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It is fairly common knowledge that education enables individuals to reach their full potential as 

human beings, individually as well as members of society. Education is also the driver of a 

country’s economic development, but it does not always get the priority it deserves. Since 

India’s pre- Independence period, there has been significant concern about the quality of 

education imparted in the country, especially to the vast majority of its under-privileged people. 

Many educationists and social reformers have raised the issue of providing equal access to 

quality education to all, but despite the Government having initiated several sound policies, 

education has not shown as much progress in the country as in many other countries, which 

started at the same level as India in the 1950s. The main factor that contributed to this was that 

people did not realize the importance of education and did not think it would benefit them in 

any way. 

Today, the situation is changing fast. More and more parents, irrespective of their social and 

economic backgrounds, are keen to educate their children. The latest census indicated that 

around 74 per cent of our population is literate, as compared to 64.8 in the last census. This is a 

substantial improvement in literary levels in the country. However, mere literacy is not 

adequate today. A sound school education is the minimum India should strive to provide to its 

populace. The Right to Education Act is aimed at achieving this and makes a commitment to 

providing education to all children in the age group 6 –14 years in the country. However, 

several concerns have come to the forefront, some of which have been elaborated on in this 

report. Of course, much more needs to be done, but as a first step, the provisions of the Act 

should be ensured for children as their right and teachers should be strongly supported in their 

task of imparting quality education to them. 

The Right to Education Act (RTE), enacted in 2009, has ushered in hope for school education 

in the country. It is the culmination of efforts made by educationists, members of civil society 

and judiciary for the last many years. Free and compulsory education for all children had been 

debated even in pre-Independence years. It made its way into the Constitution as a Directive 

Principle of State Policy under the former Article 45, whereby states were required to ensure 

provision of free and compulsory education (FCE) to all children till the age of 14 years within 

a period of 10 years of the formulation of the Constitution. There is enough evidence to suggest 

that this goal has not been achieved even several decades after India became independent. 

With the RTE coming into force, there is an expectation that this will finally be translated into 

provision of quality school education for all children. It is the primary responsibility of the 

Government to ensure implementation of the Act. Being part of the concurrent list, the Central 

and state governments are both responsible for ensuring effective implementation of the Act. 

PREFACEPREFACEPREFACEPREFACE    
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There has been significant improvement in terms of the number of primary schools, largely due 

to additional resources made available through the Sarv Shiksha Abhiyaan to bridge existing 

gaps. The scheme is now being extended to the secondary school level as well. In addition to the 

Government’s initiative, the private sector has also played a role in improving the state of 

education in the country and continues to do so. This study is an attempt to explore the role the 

private sector can play in implementation of the RTE. 

There are varied opinions on some sections of the Act from different perspectives. The study 

includes some views and counters those on some aspects of the Act. For instance, inclusion of a 

schedule to set up norms and standards has by and large been welcomed, although there is a 

strong opinion that it does not address quality issues adequately. On the contrary, some groups 

feel that it is not friendly toward small organizations that are making an attempt to reach out to 

disadvantaged groups, but are not adequately resourced to meet the norms and standards laid 

down in the Act. We hope this will make our readers understand some of the different 

perspectives. 

The Government has invited private sector participation in implementation of the Act. This does 

not merely mean their making financial resources available, but also sharing their technical 

knowledge and non-financial resources. However, a more broad-based debate is required to 

understand what this will mean for students and teachers in schools. This report is an attempt to 

contribute to the ongoing discourse in the country, and will, help to forge partnerships and 

make a positive difference in the country’s education system. 

The role of the private sector was recognized even in the 1960s when the Kothari Commission 

was assigned the task of preparing a road map for school education in the country. Over the 

years, there has been uneasiness in accepting the role of the private sector. The genesis of this 

perhaps lies in the ever increasing inequality in the education system, which has shaped the two 

faces of the country “India” and “Bharat” — one for the elite and the other for the have-nots. 

This perception is also impacted by civil society’s resistance to globalization. According to the 

law of the land, education cannot be a means to making profit. This raises the question, then 

how will programs be sustained. There is a demand for allowing “reasonable returns” on the 

investment the private sector makes toward education so that its efforts are sustained. On the 

flip side, if these reasonable returns are allowed, where will it stop? Will there be enough 

safeguards to ensure that children from economically disadvantaged sections are not denied 

education because they cannot afford to take admission in schools? Is 25 per cent reservation in 

private schools the only answer to address issues related to social inequality? 

We believe that while discussing the role of the private sector, it is important to define what the 

sector actually is. We have defined the private sector as non-state players, including NGOs, 

INGOs, civil society groups, corporate foundations and resource agencies. We believe it is 

possible for like- minded stakeholders to come together and supplement each others’ efforts. 

Each stakeholder brings a different set of skills, which can collectively help in effective 

implementation of the RTE. If child rights are central to all planning efforts, there is a lot that 

different stakeholders can do collectively to support the Government in achieving its national 
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agenda. It is also our belief that Universalization of quality education cannot be achieved 

without strengthening the public education system. Private and public schools can co-exist, but 

can greater efforts be made to improve the public education system? We hope this study 

provides some ideas on how this can be achieved. We owe it to the next generation to make it 

possible for them to reap the benefits of the demographic advantage we have today. 

An initial version of the report was presented and discussed with Dr Prof Pravin Sinclair 

Director, NCERT and Dr Ashok Kumar Srivastva, Head, Division of Research of NCERT 

Detailed comments were also received from several RAC members, including Dr. Rajinder 

Singh Bawa, Prof K. Sudha Rao and Dr Haneet Gandhi and UNESCO Lead Trainer Dr Termit 

Kaur Ranjit Singh from Malaysia, Dr Harjeet Kaur Bhatia of Jamia Mellia Islama; Ms 

Manpreet Kaur of Eklavya Foundation and Ms Rupali Chowadary - a Education Management 

Professional. We are particularly grateful to Division of Educational Research of NCERT for 

providing necessary financial assistance under ERIC scheme of MHRD Government of India. 

We would also like to acknowledge the continued support and cooperation extended by Mrs 

Anjali Bhawra, Principal Secretary School Education of Punjab Government; State Project 

Officer-cum- Director General, School Education Punjab, and in particular its officials at the 

district and block level. 

 

 

 

 

Dr Gursharan Singh Kainth 

Principal Investigator-cum-Director 
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The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act 2009 stipulates that 

private schools reserve 25 per cent of seats at the entry level for children belonging to 

‘disadvantaged groups’ and ‘weaker sections’. The Central Act originally defined a ‘child 

belonging to a disadvantaged group’ as one belonging to a Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe, 

socially and educationally backward class or such other group facing disadvantage owing to 

social, cultural, economic, geographical, linguistic, gender or other similar factors. Mentally 

and physically challenged children, entitled to free education in special schools, were included 

in the definition through an amendment last year. The exemption from this clause is provided 

only to unaided institutions run by minorities. 

A notification was issued in November 2010 by the Punjab government on the Right to 

Education Act (2009). But most of the private schools in Punjab have showed poor response in 

admitting children from weaker sections, Scheduled Castes, Other Backward classes, freedom 

fighters’ widows and handicapped parents. According to the Act 12.5 per cent of seats are to be 

reserved for weaker sections, 5.0 per cent for SCs, 5.0 for OBCs, 1.25 per cent for widows of 

freedom fighters and 1.25 per cent for children of handicapped parents. But even two and a half 

years after this notification the government has failed to get this Act implemented. 

“The managements of private schools are making all kinds of excuses to escape the 

responsibility of giving admissions to these poor children.”The present government has failed 

to implement the RTE Act because they are non-serious about it. The government could have 

taken strong action against these schools.  

There were 9,301 schools in the state in the private domain, of which 8,888 had applied for 

fresh recognition up to March 12 and 421 had failed to submit their self-declaration form 

despite several reminders. As many as 931 private schools in Punjab have been closed for non-

compliance of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) norms and the 

process of de-recognition and closure of 219 such schools has started. According to Principal 

Secretary, Department of School Education, Punjab, Mrs. Anjali Bhawra, directions had been 

issued to District Education Officers (DEOs) to admit students studying in such institutions to 

neighbourhood schools. The state government had granted time to these schools till March 31 

to comply with the norms of the RTE Act, 2009, and the Punjab RTE Rules, 2011, but they failed 

to remove the deficiencies and inform the same to the respective DEOs. Various 

elementary/primary schools in the state were neither following any uniform curriculum nor 

having proper building infrastructure. It was added that there was no accountability of the 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARYEXECUTIVE SUMMARYEXECUTIVE SUMMARYEXECUTIVE SUMMARY    
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student-teacher ratio in these schools, ultimately resulting in deterioration in the standard of 

education. 

At the outset, it must be clear that this exemption, though stipulates minorities, should not be 

read as a special treatment based on religion or faith only. With reference to educational 

institutions, it is the religious, cultural and linguistic minorities. Minority tights are enshrined 

in the fundamental rights chapter to enable citizens of minority and majority communities to 

preserve, protect and promote their language and culture. It is the constitutional recognition of 

the rich linguistic and cultural diversity of this country and the commitment to preserve these 

identities of all the communities. 

Our language diversity manifests in 18 major languages and over 1600 minor languages and 

dialects. The cultural diversity is reflected in the lifestyles, traditions, customs and cultures of 

the ‘Pathan’ in the extreme North-West to the Tamilian in the deep South. Twenty eight states 

and 7 Union territories radiate this diversity. The Hindu majority also enjoys minority rights. 

The Manipal Academy of Higher Education is entitled to minority status in Karnataka. The 

South Indian Educational Society comes under the purview of minority in Maharashtra. 

Educational and cultural institutions of the Gujarati community receive the minority privileges 

in all the states of India except Gujarat. Hindus whose mother tongue is Hindi are classed as 

minorities in Punjab. 

The RTE Act was notified in April 2010. The commitment expected from private schools 

including the unaided is based not only on a socially sound pedestal but also an educationally 

sound principle. The classrooms and primary centres of learning should reflect the Indian 

social reality. Education is not only the learning of the textual materials but also grounding in 

the multiple cultural and social values of the soil. This can be imbibed better through inter-

mingling, participation, togetherness in learning and play. 

At the same time, let us not read answers to the challenges faced in the implementation of the 

RTE in the order of the Supreme Court. This is only a small battle won; the war is long, difficult 

and hard. RTE expects a pupil-teacher ratio of 30:1. At present over 60 per cent of our primary 

schools do not meet this requirement and we still need more schools. Though officially, 12 

million are engaged in child labour, the unofficial estimates put it at 40 million. Added to this, 

we have the challenge of providing primary level of learning to migrant children and children 

of tribal families. It is estimated that we need strength of 12 lakh trained teachers to meet the 

minimum level of effectiveness under RTE. The present state of government schools is 

despicable in terms of bare basic infrastructure and quality of teachers. In comparison, the 

aided schools under private management seem better but still over 40 per cent do not meet the 

minimum standards of teaching. 

All educational institutions irrespective of state aid or privileges of minority status or the so-

termed ‘elitist’ branding should follow a well-planned and deliberate policy of providing 

admission to pupils from backward communities and less privileged economic status. Such a 

policy should be religiously implemented. This is not only for giving opportunity to the lower 

strata of pupils but also to ensure that the pupils from the affluent families do not grow with a 
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skewed mindset which later proves to be a major handicap. This is as important and in fact 

more impact oriented than the mechanical routine recitation of the “national pledge”, the 

national anthem and the singing of the Vande Mataram in the school assembly. If we call 

ourselves as educationists and crave that we should be known as so, then what is stated under 

RTE should be implemented. In fact, educationists should not wait for laws to be framed and 

punitive action to be laid down. 

The assumption that a pupil from the SC/ST/OBC/Weaker sections or migrant labour families is 

weak in learning is itself the weakest argument put forth largely by those who want recognition 

as teachers and educationists fully funded at public expense with security of service till 

retirement. This mindset has to change. The challenge before RTE is not only of money 

resources and higher budget spending for primary education. The major challenge is to scout 

and pack our primary schools with quality teachers with skills of transmitting knowledge to 

each differently placed child and wedded to the values of love and compassion. If teachers, 

educationists and private managements consider RTE as a populist law and primary education 

as a product meant for the elite and affordable families, we will understand the difficult road 

that needs to be travelled by people who espouse the cause of free and compulsory education 

for all. 

For the country as a whole, the problems are diverse and hence need innovative and out-of-box 

solutions. Many NGOs and initiatives by educationally charged and spirited individuals have 

shown alternatives to reach the millions of marginalized children. In the eyes of the law and the 

standing rules and conventions of the departments/boards of education some of these initiatives 

and experiments may be classed as “unrecognized” institutions, though they are achieving the 

objectives of the RTE. Along with the formal institutions established by the government and the 

private sector, the informal sector in education should be pulled to harness the benefits for RTE 

since it has proved to be effective in terms of delivery and costs.  
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CHAPTER ICHAPTER ICHAPTER ICHAPTER I    

Right to Education: A Historical BacRight to Education: A Historical BacRight to Education: A Historical BacRight to Education: A Historical Backgroundkgroundkgroundkground    

 

Education holds the key to India’s growth and socio-economic development. This has assumed 

greater importance over the last decade with India positioning itself as a knowledge economy in 

a fast globalizing world. An educated population not only drives economic growth, but also has 

a positive impact on health and nutrition. Education creates the voice through which rights can 

be claimed and protected. If people have access to education they can develop the skills, 

capacity and confidence to secure other rights. Education gives people the ability to access 

information dealing the range of rights that they hold, and government’s obligations. It supports 

people to develop the communication skills to demand these rights, the confidence to speak in a 

variety of forums, and the ability to negotiate with a wide range of government officials and 

power holders. Well-balanced education is also essential in building a just and democratic 

society. Thus, it is indeed critical for India, having a large young population and being low on 

human development indicators, to fast track access to quality education. Realizing the economic 

benefits of education, the political leadership set up several higher education institutions of 

excellence, like the Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), Indian Institute of Management (IIM), 

Indian Statistical Institute (ISI), and Indian Institute of Science (IISc) immediately after 

independence. For several decades the focus of central government policy was on higher 

education. School education, more specifically village-school education, was not given 

importance during the momentous nation-building period of the 1950s and the following 

decades. Although free and compulsory education for all children up to the age of 14 years was 

in the Directive Principles of State Policy in the Constitution, continued policy neglect was 

reflected in the number of illiterates rising from 294 million in 1951 to 376 million in 1971. In 

1976, education was transferred from the state to the Concurrent List in the Constitution, 

making it the explicit responsibility of both central and state governments. But it was only in the 

1980s that the political leadership saw the criticality of education in building 21st-century India. 

The New Policy on Education (NPE), which was introduced in 1986 and the National 

Curriculum Framework (NCF) ushered in education reforms and new institutions. The efforts 

were intensified in the 1990s through various schemes to improve school enrolment, reduce 

gender and other inequities as also dropout rates.  

 

Presently, about 74 per cent of the country’s population above 7 years of age is literate (i.e., 

able to both read and write) — a considerable improvement from 18 per cent in 1951. There has 
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been significant progress in enrolment of students at the elementary level with nearly universal 

enrolment, but it drops sharply at higher levels. The Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) at 

elementary level is 119 per cent, at secondary level 63 per cent, higher secondary level 36 per 

cent, and in higher education 15 per cent. Government initiatives have primarily been aimed at 

increasing access to education through capacity-creation, with equity and quality aspects largely 

remaining unaddressed. The sector continues to face many challenges such as poor quality of 

education at all levels, low quality of research, inadequate basic physical infrastructure, teacher 

apathy, low quality of training, and lack of autonomy and accountability. 

 

In 1993, the Supreme Court recognized that the Right to Education was a fundamental right as 

it was an inherent part of the Right to Life. The central government initiated the Sarva Shiksha 

Abhiyan (SSA) in 2000, the most prominent centrally-sponsored scheme aimed towards 

enrolment of all children in school, bringing out-of-school children to school, retention of 

children at upper-primary level, and enhancement in learning achievement of students. Several 

other programmes outside the ambit of the Ministry of Human Resource Development 

(MHRD), including the Mid-day Meal Scheme (MDM) and pre-primary education under 

Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS), were introduced to support child education. 

Taking cognizance of the Supreme Court declaration, the Constitution was amended in 2002 to 

provide for elementary education as a right of every child in the age group of 6–14 years. The 

fundamental right to education, enshrined in the Constitution, was followed by the Right of 

Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, which came into effect from 1 

April 2010. The SSA norms were changed to align with the RTE Act, and SSA was made the 

primary implementation vehicle.      

    

The Right to Education is a human right to which we are entitled and can claim. If someone 

has the right to free education, then the government or school management cannot require that 

you pay in order to access education. Right of children to Free and Compulsory Education 

Act 2009 provides for free and compulsory education to all children of the age of six to fourteen 

years. The Right of children to Free and Compulsory Education Act has come into force from 

April 1, 2010. Every child in the age group of 6-14 years will be provided 8 years of elementary 

education in an age appropriate classroom in the vicinity of his/her neighbourhood. Any cost 

that prevents a child from accessing school will be borne by the State which shall have the 

responsibility of enrolling the child as well as ensuring attendance and completion of 8 years of 

schooling. No child shall be denied admission for want of documents; no child shall be turned 

away if the admission cycle in the school is over and no child shall be asked to take an 

admission test. Children with disabilities will also be educated in the mainstream schools. All 

private schools shall be required to enroll children from weaker sections and disadvantaged 

communities in their incoming class to the extent of 25 per cent of their enrolment, by simple 

random selection. These children will be treated on par with all the other children in the school 

and subsidized by the State at the rate of average per learner costs in the government schools 
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(unless the per learner costs in the private school are lower). All schools will have to prescribe 

to norms and standards laid out in the Act and no school that does not fulfill these standards 

within 3 years will be allowed to function. All private schools will have to apply for recognition, 

failing which they will be penalized to the tune of Rs 1 lakh and if they still continue to function 

will be liable to pay Rs 10,000 per day as fine. Norms and standards of teacher qualification 

and training are also being laid down by an Academic Authority. Teachers in all schools will 

have to subscribe to these norms within 5 years. 

 

HISTORY OF RIGHT TO EDUCATION IN INDIA 

Right to Free and Compulsory Education Bill was introduced in the Rajya Sabha - the upper 

house of Indian Parliament on 15 December 2008 nearly seventy one years since Mahatma 

Gandhi gave a call for Universal Education in 1937; sixty one years since independence; fifty 

eight years since the Constitution, instead of making education a fundamental right made it part 

of the Directive Principles; fifteen years since the Supreme Court in 1993 ruled on the right to 

education; six years after the 86th constitutional amendment was passed by the Parliament in 

2002 by inserting Article 21A making education a fundamental right for children in the 

restricted age group of 6 to 14 years; and four years after the draft bill was prepared by the 

Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) committee.  

The Supreme Court, in 1993 in the Unnikrishnan case, ruled that the right to education would 

be restricted by the economic capacity of the state only beyond age 14, the government ignored 

it. When the current draft was being prepared by the CABE in 2005, National University of 

Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA) made cost calculations in different 

scenarios, using the Kendriya Vidyalaya salary scales and state government scales for teachers 

and all the provisions of the mandatory schedule. 

The amounts in each case fell well within the six per 

cent of the GDP norm promised by the Common 

Minimum Programme (CMP) of then  UPA 

government (Rana, 2009). Yet, despite a much better 

economic situation than during Gandhiji’s time in 

1937, the response of the government was no 

different! The high level group set up by the Prime 

Minister to examine the economic and legal 

implications of the bill recommended that the 

states bring in their respective legislations for reasons not disclosed. Essentially it was felt that 

it was too much expensive for the Centre to fund the scheme as per the NUEPA calculations, 

and further that the Centre could be burdened with a plethora of court cases; so let the states 

with financial assistance from the centre assume both these responsibilities. The phrase used 

was that ‘states were flush with funds’, and in any case they are prone to misuse central 

funding for freebies like cheap rice and colour TVs for buying votes. Once the states rejected 

the recommendations and many of the critics, in August 2007, questioned the Prime Minister on 
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the quantum of funds required. Finally in last two months RTE got the momentum after Kapil 

Sibbal coming aboard as the Human Resource Cabinet minister in the new Manmohan Singh 

Government and it was quickly tabled and passed first in Rajya Sabha and then in Lok Sabha - 

the lower house of Parliament in India in August, 2009. Hence, today Indians have one more 

fundamental right, that is, Right to Education (Rana, 2009). The Right to Education is now 

justifiable in India with the coming into effect of the Right to Education (RTE) Action on April 

1, 2010.  

 

Highlights  

The Act makes education a fundamental right of every child between the ages of 6 and 14 and 

specifies minimum norms in elementary schools. It prohibits all unrecognized schools from 

practice, and makes provisions for no donation or capitation fees and no interview of the child 

or parent for admission. The Act also provides that no child shall be held back, expelled, or 

required to pass a board examination until the completion of elementary education. There is 

also a provision for special training of school drop-outs to bring them up to par with students of 

the same age. The RTE act requires surveys that will monitor all neighborhoods, identify 

children requiring education, and set up facilities for providing it. The World Bank education 

specialist for India, Sam Carlson, has observed: 

 

The RTE Act is the first legislation in the world that puts the responsibility of ensuring 

enrollment, attendance and completion on the Government. It is the parents' responsibility to 

send the children to schools in the U.S. and other countries. 

  

The Right to Education of persons with disabilities until 18 years of age is laid down under a 

separate legislation- the Persons with Disabilities Act. A number of other provisions regarding 

improvement of school infrastructure, teacher-student ratio and faculty are made in the Act. 

 

Status of Implementation  

A report on the status of implementation of the Act was released by the Ministry of Human 

Resource Development on the one year anniversary of the Act. The report admits that 8.1 

million children in the age group 6-14 remain out of school and there’s a shortage of 5,08,000 

teachers country-wide. A shadow report by the RTE Forum representing the leading education 

networks in the country, however, challenging the findings pointing out that several key legal 

commitments are falling behind the schedule. The Supreme Court of India has also intervened 

to demand implementation of the Act in the Northeast. It has also provided the legal basis for 

ensuring pay parity between teachers in government and government aided schools.   
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 RTE in Private Schools (Public-private partnership) 

 Section 12 of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act  2009 (the Act) has 

made it compulsory for every private unaided school to admit at least 25 per cent of its entry 

level class from children belonging to weaker and disadvantaged groups. For this category of 

students the state government shall reimburse schools an amount equal to either the fees 

charged by the school or the per child expenditure in state schools, whichever is lower. In a 

Supreme Court of India’s verdict dated, 13 April 2012, a bench comprising Chief Justice Sh 

Kapadia and justices KS Radhakrishnan and Swantanter Kumar, upheld the validity of the 

Section 12. The bench said that 25 percent reservation for students from weaker sections of 

society would apply uniformly to all government and unaided private schools except unaided 

private minority schools and boarding schools. 

There have been sporadic media reports about the implementation of 25 per cent reservation in 

private unaided schools as provided under Section 12(1) (c) of the Right of Children to Free 

and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009. Such matters are immediately referred by the 

Central Government to the concerned States/UTs for enquiry and remedial action.  

 

In the light of the RTE Act, the model rules framed by the 

Central Government provide that children admitted under 

Section 12 (1) (c) shall not be segregated from the other 

children in the classroom, nor shall their classes be held at 

places and timings different from the classes held for other 

children. It further provides that the children admitted in 

pursuance of Section 12 (1) (c) shall not be discriminated from 

the rest of the children in any manner pertaining to 

entitlements and facilities such as textbooks, uniforms, library 

and ICT facilities, extracurricular activities and sports.  

 

The RTE Act provides for notifying the local authority for grievance redressal and the setting 

up of a State Commission for Protection of Children Rights (SCPCR)/Right to Education 

Protection Authority (REPA) to monitor the child’s right to elementary education. The 

implementation of Section 12(1) (c) of the RTE Act was carried out by 7 States in 2011-12 and 

in 2012-13, 13 States have admitted children under the provision. The total enrolment of 

children in class I in 2011-12 was 29,624,145. However, disaggregated data for children 

admitted under section 12(1) (c) of the RTE Act is not maintained separately. 

 

Many non-governmental schools have welcomed the Supreme Court's decision of giving 25 per 

cent quota to children from the underprivileged and below poverty line (BPL) sections in 

private schools. But, the authorities of a few schools argued that there would have been no need 

to prescribe 25 per cent BPL quota in private schools, if the government focused on improving 

the quality of education in schools run by it.  
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Moreover, the underprivileged and BPL kids after school can be seen in many schools but not 

as a part of the main school. The children are accommodated at different timings and in a 

different way. According to educationists, such a system defeats the purpose of RTE, which 

wants to bring children from weaker sections to the mainstream education system and with 

children of the general class. Under the RTE Act, all the institutions running separate classes 

for BPL and underprivileged kids will have to induct these students in the main class. 

The Supreme Court verdict in favour of Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education 

Act, 2009, better known as the Right to Education Act or RTE Act, is likely to make dramatic 

changes in the composition of students in private schools and the economic matter of private 

educational institutions. This has made several school authorities worried and they do not want 

to support RTE. 

 

Tumbling between schools and government authorities, parents whose children got admission in 

private schools under RTE (Right to Education) Act are upset and feeling directionless since the 

schools started demanding fees saying that the government has not reimbursed them. 

Schools are helpless too, after the State Government decided ‘not-to-pay’ schools for those 

children who are admitted under RTE and announced it as a ZERO session as far as RTE 

related students are concerned. Reason being given that schools have not followed the terms 

and conditions during the admission process related to RTE. All this clearly shows the 

loopholes in the RTE system. After two years when schools didn’t receive money from the 

Government, they decided to continue with the regular fee structure to students falling under 

the RTE scheme. 

 

PUNJAB SCENARIO: 

A notification was issued in November 2010 by the Punjab Government on the Right to 

Education Act (2009).  According to the Act 12.5 per cent of seats are to be reserved for weaker 

sections, 5.0 per cent for SCs, 5.0 for OBCs, 1.25 per cent for widows of freedom fighters and 

1.25 per cent for children of handicapped parents. The managements of private schools are 

making all kinds of excuses to escape the responsibility of giving admissions to these poor 

children.”The present government has failed to implement the RTE Act because they are non-

serious about it. The government could have taken strong action against these schools. There 

were 9,309 schools in the state in the private domain, of which 8,888 had applied for fresh 

recognition up to March 12, 2013 and 421 had failed to submit their self-declaration form 

despite several reminders. Various elementary/primary schools in the state were neither 

following any uniform curriculum nor having proper building infrastructure. There was no 

accountability of the student-teacher ratio in these schools, ultimately resulting in deterioration 

of the standard of education. As many as 1170 private schools in Punjab have been closed 

during 2012-13 for non-compliance of the Right of Children to free and Compulsory Education 

(RTE) norms Directions had already been issued to District Education Officers (DEOs) to admit 

students studying in such institutions to neighbourhood schools. The state government had 
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granted time to these schools till March 31 to comply with the norms of the RTE Act, 2009, and 

the Punjab RTE Rules, 2011, but they failed to remove the deficiencies and inform the same to 

the respective DEOs.  

Punjab has given one last extension of deadline for private schools to register with the 

government for the implementation of the Right to Education Act (RTE). The Act that came 

into force across the country on April 1, 2010, becomes binding on April 1, as three years were 

given to states to implement the Act. The Punjab government, however, is still struggling to get 

all private schools on board. Though most of the 9,800 unrecognised schools in Punjab have 

already registered with the government, there are still over 1,650 schools which are yet to send 

in their self-declaration forms. Director General (School Education) Kahan Singh Pannu said 

these schools have been asked to get themselves recognised before the end of February, failing 

which, these will be shut on April 1. "Cabinet decision to grant an extension of five months to 

such schools did not mean an extension beyond the March 31 deadline laid down in the Act. 

These five months are to be counted from October 2012, which was the first deadline laid down 

by the government," he said, adding that the department was confident that most of these 

schools will comply with their orders. "In case there are some who decide to not be recognized 

will have to be shut down. No unrecognised school will be functioning in the state after March 

31," said Pannu. The cabinet had decided to amend Rule 11(1), 11(5) and 18(1) of the Punjab 

Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act-2011, thereby extending the deadline 

of filing declaration by the schools by five months. As part of the RTE Act, all private 

unrecognized schools have to fill self-declaration forms giving details of the infrastructure and 

other facilities available. These would then be inspected by the education department's team. 

Recognition will be granted if these schools are found to be complying with the infrastructure 

and other norms laid down in the Act.  

 

The Punjab government has also ordered closure of 473 private schools after they failed to 

implement norms of the right to education (RTE) act. The Punjab government had been 

sympathetic towards these educational institutions for long. They had been time and again 

requested to adhere to the RTE act but they were in denial mode in implementing the RTE 

norms.  

 

OBJECTIVES: 

This present study is an attempt to contribute to the ongoing discourse in the country, and will, 

help to forge partnerships and make a positive difference in the country’s education system. 

Specifically the objectives of the study are: 

1.  To know the status of adoption of RTE Act 2009 in private school of rural Punjab. 

2. To identify the problems faced in implementing RTE Act 2009 in private schools of rural    

Punjab. 

 3.   To find out measures taken by government for private schools that failed to adopt RTE. 
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 4. To find out suggestions for effective implementation of RTE in private schools of Rural 

Punjab. 

 

RESEARCH QUESTION: 

The main question to be probed is: Are Private schools Adopted RTE Act properly? Since there 

are various provisions in the RTE ACT, our study was restricted to examine the following 

research questions: 

1. Are Private schools made 25 per cent compulsory reservation? if not why 

2. Are private schools charging any type of fees from such students? 

3. Are the teachers appointed are qualified and paid as per government rules? 

4. Are students admitted to the school without any admission test/age proof? 

5. Are Private schools made provision for one class room of standard size for each section? 

6. Are the teachers take proper interest in providing education and other activities to such 

students? 

    

REVIEW OF LITERATUREREVIEW OF LITERATUREREVIEW OF LITERATUREREVIEW OF LITERATURE    

This Section discusses the brief survey of past studies on Right to Education. Anand, Kavita 

and Rampurawala, Jumana. (1999) analyzed, “The Child observation research study: case 

study number one. Mumbai: Aga Khan Education Service”.   Under Aga Khan Education 

Service, two Prince Aly Nursery Schools in Mumbai were started with the idea that a child 

should be treated as a person, and the teacher must act as a resource to encourage the child to 

develop his/her talents and interests. The schools provide opportunities to the child for thinking, 

to experiment, to explore and provide support in their own search for conceptual, social and 

emotional understanding. The classroom contains material such as puzzles, blocks, books, art 

material, etc based on the interests and learning needs of children. The teacher child ratio is 

maintained at 1: 20. In the daily routine time is allocated for different activities like greeting, 

planning, work, cleaning, refreshment and group activities. The teacher often joins in the 

activity and suggests new ways to extend learning. The child observation research project was 

devised in order to give an opportunity to pre-school teachers to observe over a two year period, 

a limited number of children during work time on a daily basis. The project resulted in nine case 

studies of which 'Amin on the Move' was the first one. The purpose of this observation study 

was to observe a child's intellectual growth and to observe the researchers' own ability to work 

with children and emotional responses to children. The project took place in three phases: (1) 

Through the Looking Glass, (2) Mirror, Mirror on the Wall, and (3) Alice in Wonderland. The 

study recommended that a pre-school child requires exposure to active learning; in using 
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language; in representing experiences and ideas; in developing logical reasoning, classification, 

serialization, number concepts, in understanding spatial relations and in understanding time. 

 

Suriakanthi, A. and Swaminathan, Mina. (2000), “Quality matters: understanding the 

relationship between quality of early childhood education and learning competencies of 

children: an exploratory study in Tamil Nadu”. The study explored the relationship between 

various components of early childhood education (ECE) and other family and socio-economic 

factors on the learning competencies of children, such as perceptual and motor skills, language 

and cognitive skill, and socio-emotional development. It also aimed to develop a tool for 

measuring learning competencies of children in Tamil Nadu. The study was conducted in rural 

and urban Chennai and covered 193 (4 year old) children from lower socio-economic groups. 

The children were enrolled in 45 governments and NGO run centers. The main tools used were 

Tamil Nadu Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale, Child Learning Competency Test and 

Parent/Teacher Interview Proforma. Results revealed that four family characteristics had a 

significant positive association with children's competencies (i) fathers' education, (ii) mothers' 

education, (iii) fathers' occupation and (iv) housing quality. Active learning involving 

perceptual and motor skills was the key factor that developed children's learning competencies. 

Good quality ECE centres helped to promote children's learning. Different policy measures 

were suggested for various types of centres. The study recommended that regulatory and 

support measures by the Government such as curriculum, teaching method and teacher child 

ratio were needed to improve quality in the NGO sector. 

 

Banerji, Rukmini. (2000) conducted a study on, “Poverty and primary schooling: field studies 

from Mumbai and Delhi”. The study, based on field work in Delhi and Mumbai, analyzed the 

hurdles which have to be crossed in order to achieve universal primary education. NSS (1993-

94) data revealed that out of 185 million children aged 5-14 years, nearly 58 million (one-third) 

were not in school. The study revealed that the reason for so many children not being in school 

had less to do with their families economic circumstances than with the school system's short 

comings. The inadequacy of the school system to attract and keep children is more crucial than 

households' economic conditions. School enrolment has risen dramatically in cities and villages, 

but the ability of the government school system to retain and adequately educate children has 

been less impressive. The study also revealed that achievement levels in primary schools were 

the same between Classes III and IV. It was observed that children who had been to school for 

several years are not permanently literate. The study suggested adopting a flexible approach, 

accountability to the community, innovative actions at the local level whether in the classroom 

or in the community must be recognized for the Universalization of Primary Education in 

India. Commitment on the part of schools and communities to the education of all children must 

be publicly rewarded. 
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Jayachandran, Usha. (2001) analyzed, “Taking schools to children: Bhonga Shalas”. Most child 

labour of Thane and Nashik districts work in the brick kiln industry. During the slump period, 

these children would stay at home and were unable to pick up their education. Keeping this in 

view, mobile schools, run by Vidhayak Sansad (constructive parliament) in association with 

Shramjeevi Sangathana, were set up at the site of brick kilns near bhongas (temporary huts built 

by migrant labourers). Examinations are conducted at the end of the session by the Zilla 

Parishad and certificates are given to these children who were unable to continue their education 

in regular schools due to the migratory nature of their parents' lifestyle. The teachers mainly 

reside in the bhonga schools, and besides education they also look after the hygiene of these 

children. Various problems faced while running these schools include; (i) opposition by the 

brick kiln owners, (ii) refusal by owners to provide space for schools; (iii) lack of funds, (iv) 

refusal of brick kiln owners to allow child labourers to sit for the final exams and forcing them 

to work during exam days, and (v) luke-warm response by the district administration to the 

proposal for convergence of services by Vidhayak Sansad to include health check-ups by the 

health department and improving the school environment by the education department. In 1998-

99, the total number of children in these schools was 2079, and of the 1017 who appeared for 

exams, 923 passed (91%). The study recommended that all female child workers should also 

attend the bhonga shalas regularly. Creches should be provided in schools and the 

administration coerced to participate and help in uplifting the tribal community. 

 

Thangaraj, M. (2002) conducted a study on, “Impact of noon meal scheme on enrolment and 

retention”. Based on the Mid-Day Meal Scheme of Tamil Nadu, the study evaluated and found 

out the impact of the scheme on enrolment and retention in primary schools. The noon meal 

scheme was first introduced in 1920 by the then Madras Municipality Chairman Sir D. 

Thiyagaraya Chettyar. Later on the scheme was introduced in 1956 to improve school 

enrolment by the then Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, Shri Kamraj. Shri M.G. Ramachandran 

introduced the nutritious noon meal scheme in 1982, which provided meals on all 365 days. The 

schemes helped to improve the strength and enrolment in schools and remove malnutrition of 

children. The scheme also provided employment to many people specially widows and 

destitute, as it created jobs of aayas, cooks, balsevikas and noon meal organisers, etc. The 

evaluation of the scheme clearly showed an upward trend in the health status as well as 

education status of children. Weight of 90% the children increased, height increased, anaemia 

came down (18.4% to 11%), and the incidence of eye diseases and dental problems were 

reduced. The dropout rates had also come down in Tamil Nadu. To achieve 100 per cent 

attendance and 0 per cent dropout, eradication of poverty is essential. 

 

Kothari, V N. (2004) analyzed, “Challenge of Universalization of elementary education in 

India”. The study was conducted by National Institute of Educational Planning and 

Administration (NIEPA) to explain the elementary education scenario in India through the use 

of a variety of data sources such as Census, the NSS, NCERT and NFHS surveys. The overall 
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development situation was assessed with respect to gender, age, rural-urban divide, expenditure 

groups, village amenities, and health status of children. India was classified in the medium 

human development category. Adult literacy rate was found to be extremely low in India 55.7% 

in 1998, youth literacy rate was 71%, and enrolment ratio in primary education (1997) was 

found to be 77.2%. To conclude, it was emphasized that we are far from attaining the goal of 

universal enrolment of children 6 to 14 years of age. It is even possible that under-nourishment, 

severe morbidity and physical disability are delaying their entry into school. For girls and for 

first generation learners school has to become more attractive. Unless we take adequate steps, 

we as a country are likely to remain stuck at 80%-85% enrolment rates, while most of the 

developing countries would be heading towards 100% enrolment. 

 

Bhutia, Tashi Yangzom. (2006) conducted a study on, “Corporal punishment in Chennai 

schools: A study”. Corporal punishment is a method that has been implemented by schools 

since times immemorial to enforce discipline among students and it is also used as a means to 

deter students from committing similar offences in the near future. The present study was done 

to assess the corporal punishment given in Chennai schools. Data was collected from more than 

20 schools by interviewing teachers, students, parents, journalists and school principals in 

Chennai, Tamil Nadu. Interviews with students revealed that corporal punishment was still used 

in spite of instructions not to use it. But some senior students mentioned that corporal 

punishment was justified because they felt that most of the juniors were ill disciplined and 

corporal punishment was the only means to discipline them. Majority of the school principals 

and teachers mentioned that they did not use corporal punishment at all which was not true. 

Several stakeholders (journalists, advocates, personnel from the education department, writers 

and political leaders) mentioned that corporal punishment should not be totally eliminated, but 

simple forms of punishment like canning, etc. in the right spirit, not with the intention to hurt 

the child, could be given. Many teachers mentioned that they did not resort to corporal 

punishment but they employed other means of punishing children like making them write 

impositions, giving them physical exercises, making them pay a fine, cutting off their lunch 

time or play time, or making them learn lessons thoroughly. According to parents, corporal 

punishment could harm children’s dignity, and they felt that other methods could be used like 

giving advice, explaining things to them in a friendly environment, and using non-violent 

means. Corporal punishment should be removed from schools and other alternatives like 

counselling, parents’ teacher meetings, making the student learn lessons, etc. should be 

preferred 

 

Jagdeep Singh (2012) conducted a study on, “Right To Education: An Assessment”. The 

Right to Education Act (RTE Act) came into force in the entire country from April 1, 2010. It is 

now legally enforceable for every child between the age of six and fourteen years to demand 

free and elementary education. The RTE Act is the first legislation in the world that its the 

responsibility of ensuring enrollment, attendance and completion on the government. The Act 
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makes education a fundamental right of every child between the ages of 6 and 14 and specifies 

minimum norms in elementary schools. It requires all private schools to reserve 25% of seats to 

children from poor families (to be reimbursed by the state as part of the public-private 

partnership plan). 

 

Krishna Kant Jha (2012) analyzed, “Education for Social Change with reference to Right to 

Education Act 2009 in India”. This paper considers Learning is assumed to be a fundamental 

means for social change. Through schooling children are equipped with skills that improve the 

quality of lives. Skills such as writing and reading and working with numbers as well as 

accurate information on health and science provide opportunities to students that would 

otherwise not exist. Unfortunately due to social, cultural and financial constrains, access to 

primary and secondary schools for young girls and boys in many Indian communities is 

restricted. 

The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Bill, 2009 passed by the Indian 

Parliament in 2009, though appears to be progressive legislation but on examination thereof, it 

is not difficult to conclude that the same does not stand on the test of constitutional mandate 

guaranteed under Article 14 (Right to equality), Article 21(Right to life with dignity, Article 21-

A (Right to Education) and Article 38 (Right to Social Justice) of the Constitution of India. The 

critical appraisal of the act and intensive survey on the subject suggests that the political leaders 

have failed to bring social change in true sense and their policy and their policy decisions and 

execution are based on enrichment of their vote bank only to continue in power. 

 

Sharma and Saini (2012) studied “Implementation of RTE Act, 2009 in Rural India”. This 

study is an attempt to examine the Right of children to Free and Compulsory Education Act that 

has come into force from April 1, 2010. Every child in the age group of 6-14 years will be 

provided 8 years of elementary education in an age appropriate classroom in the vicinity of 

his/her neighbourhood. The grim tale of India's school education has got grimmer, with new 

evidence surfacing to show that families across rural India have been ignoring the guaranteed 

Right to Education to seek private paid education. Though whopping 96.8 percent children aged 

6 to 14 years (the age group the RTE Act covers) are now enrolled in school, children's 

attendance is declining and so is their ability to read simple text and do simple mathematical 

calculations. Almost half (48.1 per cent) of India's rural primary school students are either 

attending private schools or seeking paid tuition. Across the nation, private school enrolment for 

children aged 6 to 14 years rose from 18.7 per cent in 2006 to 25.6 per cent in 2011. This paper 

highlights the impact of RTE Act, 2009 in rural India according to ASER 2011. 

 

Uma (2013) made an attempt to examine the “Right to Education (RTE): A Critical Appraisal” 

in the paper. The paper examines that the importance of education cannot be denied in one’s 

life. It sustains the human values which contribute to the individual and collective well-being. It 

forms the basis for lifelong learning and inspires confidence to face challenges. It provides the 
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skills to individuals to become more self reliant and aware of right opportunities. It also 

enhances the ability of individuals to act more responsible and more informed citizens and have 

a voice in politics and society, which is essential for sustaining democracy. It is essential for 

eradicating poverty and it allows people to be more productive and playing greater roles in 

economic life and earning a better living. The education is the key which allows people to move 

up in the world, seek better jobs, and ultimately succeed in their lives. So education is very 

important, and none should be deprived of it. The importance of primary education has been 

neglected by India since independence knowingly or unknowingly. However, Government of 

India now is willing to improve primary education by bringing legislation i.e. Right to 

Education. The paper tries to bring out the meaning of much awaited Right to Education (RTE) 

2009, act and tries to bring out the critical appraisal of the Act after three years since its 

passage.  

 

Ojha Seema S. (2013) has examined, “Implementing Right to Education: Issues and 

challenges”. The paper examines that everyone has the right to education. Education shall be 

free, at least in the elementary and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be 

compulsory. (Article 26 of the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights). This UN 

recommendation has been reinforced in the provisions of the Right of Children to Free and 

Compulsory Education (RTE) Act (2009), which came into effect in India on 1 April 2010, 

enshrining in law for the first time the rights of all Indian children aged between six and 14 

years to free and compulsory elementary education regardless of caste, class, gender, etc. The 

RTE Act, though deserves due credit for laying down in fairly specific terms state’s 

responsibility towards education, it would be appropriate to examine the status and awareness 

on the part of schools and concern authority to provide free elementary education to the children 

aging between six to fourteen years of old. Present research study has tried to explore the status 

of the implementation, awareness and understanding of the provisions of RTE amongst 

teachers, parents and children in some rural schools of Haryana. Two years have already passed 

since implementation of the RTE Act in Haryana but so far there has been some progress only 

in terms of enrollment/basic infrastructure but towards guaranteeing quality education in terms 

of student learning the state has not achieved much. Same is the case with regard to its 

awareness and understanding among its various stakeholders. By providing some 

recommendations and further scope of research the paper calls for an urgent intervention by the 

government to strengthen the operational aspect of the Act in the state.  

 

Chakraborty (2013) analysed, “A Study on the Awareness of Equitable Quality in the Light of 

RTE Act ‘09 among In-Service School Teachers”.  One of the primary objectives of Right of 

Children Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 is to ensure equitable quality in the 

classrooms. School education can’t be separated from its social context, those who teach and 

learn their attitudes, beliefs, habits and customs. The present experience of India with 

diversified classroom is not encouraging. The children from marginalized sections of society are 
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being discriminated on the bases of gender, caste, and ethnicity. In this paper we have studied 

the awareness level of equitable quality cited in RTE act 2009 among in-service school teachers 

in three districts of West Bengal. The study revealed that the level of awareness among teachers 

included in this study is not encouraging. 

 

Bharat Yagnik (2013) analyzed, “Will RTE Act rein in private schools?” .With the Right to 

Education (RTE) Act coming into force, is it right on the part of state education department to 

allow private unaided schools to charge a bomb for allowing category-based admissions in 

preparatory and kindergarten sections? There are 10,000 private primary schools in Gujarat. Of 

this, 1,200 are in the city and its suburbs. 

Earlier this week, the Delhi high court stalled all admissions in nursery schools in the national 

capital after it found the process followed by the schools was not in confirmation with the RTE 

Act. Basic provisions of the act are being blatantly violated today by schools in Gujarat. The 

RTE Act's section 13 prohibits, and also makes it punishable, screening procedure to select 

students. The act categorically states that schools cannot discriminate between two children on 

any parameters, leave aside something as petty as weight. Several schools in the state have been 

interviewing parents and students, asking financial, professional status of families and even 

differentiating between them on the basis of smoking habit. To add insult to injury, absurd 

questions on food habits have also been posed to parents. "The parents are generally given 

points on this basis," says a senior education department official. 

Union ministry of human resource development on Tuesday refused to grant any extension for 

ensuring provisions of the RTE Act be followed by every school in the state. The ministry has 

set the March 31 as deadline for all states. Besides, the ministry has also recommended 

developing a framework on school audit and teacher performances. Gujarat education officials 

claim that it has directed all schools to submit affidavits about their infrastructure and staff. This 

will be followed by checks by district primary education office teams in June. Schools which 

are found to be lacking or providing false information will face punitive action, including the 

cancellation of recognition. Schools will be required to submit complete details, including staff 

strength, their educational qualifications, pay structure and fee structure. Information about their 

infrastructure, like the number of classrooms, blackboards, libraries, laboratories, and 

playground size will also have to be provided. 

 

Shibu Thomas (2013) analyzed, “No screening test for children till Std 8: HC”. Common 

screening tests cannot be held for admissions till Std VIII, the Bombay high court has ruled in a 

landmark judgment. 

Hearing a petition filed by a Pune school, a division bench of Justice Abhay Oka and Justice 

Revati Mohite Dere said admissions granted after such tests are illegal and liable to be cancelled 

under the Right to Education (RTE) Act. "Plain meaning (of RTE provisions) is that while 

admitting a child to the school, the...authorities shall neither collect any capitation fee nor 

subject the child or his/her parents or guardian to any screening procedure," said the judges. 
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The high court order is likely to have a far-reaching impact, especially on entrance tests 

conducted by elite schools. The school, Jnana Prabodhini Prashala, had conducted two rounds 

of "intelligence tests" for granting admissions to students during the 2012-2013 academic year. 

The school's argument that the ban on common screening tests were applicable only to nursery 

or Std I admissions was rejected by the court. "There is nothing in (the rules) to indicate that the 

prohibition of subjecting the students or parents to screening procedure will apply only to the 

nursery or Std I admissions," said the judge pointing out that the RTE Act provides for no 

prohibitions to be placed while admitting students up to Std VIII. "If the admissions 

contemplated by RTE are narrowly construed as admissions only to the nursery or Std I, the 

very object of enacting (it) shall be defeated," the court said. The judges said while the RTE 

provides for a random method of admissions, no methodical entrance tests are permitted. The 

HC also dismissed the school's plea that for such a violation the only punishment is a fine. 

"Once it is found that admission procedure in contravention of (rules) is adopted, the entire 

admission process becomes illegal... the education officer was right in directing the school 

management to conduct a fresh process...," said the court. 

However, the judges said since half the academic year was already over, the state education 

officer's order cancelling the admissions would be given effect to only at the end of the second 

term. The management had claimed that a large number of students apply to the reputed school 

run by it. 

They had therefore, "adopted a very objective test for ascertaining the giftedness (sic) of the 

students. Such giftedness is not ascertained only on the basis of intellectual abilities but the 

possible development of the child for national development". The argument failed to impress 

the HC.  

 

Kewal Kumar (2013) analyzed, “Financing to Weaker Section by Commercial Banks in India: 

Problems and Prospects”. Finance is one of the important keys to success. Finance is a panacea 

for all the ills of weaker and poor section. In India still we have 27.5% of our population below 

the poverty line. Our policy makers and bankers should take poverty stigma as a challenge by 

formulating some new schemes and problems free system of financing. Commercial banks in 

India since nationalization, providing finance to weaker section under priority sector lending 

(PSL). In this system banks have some targets and sub targets of deploying fund and credit to 

preferred and desired section and sectors of the economy. Preferred and desire section is weaker 

section and sectors are agriculture, small scale industries, small business man, education, 

housing and micro finance. In India GDP rate is decreasing and now ranging about 6%. This 

growth rate is still satisfactory in comparison to Europe and other world. We need inclusive 

growth where all sectors and sections of the economy grow, not to exclude anyone. Banks have 

progressed remarkably and achieved its targets and sub targets set under PSL. Microfinance has 

reduced the role of money lenders in rural India. The overall effect of bank finance on the 

economy of weaker section is positive and banks are truly helping in poverty alleviation. 

Despite various qualities and goodness in the scheme of priority sector lending, it is not free 
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from some problems. Author has made an attempt to highlight these problems and suggested 

some ideas for effecting working of financing to weaker section by banks. 

 

GROWTH OF PRIVATE SCHOOLS: 

The history of development of education shows that up to 18th century most of the schools used 

to be private. The view that government ought to have responsibility for the education of their 

citizens has only been widely held since 19th century in Europe and since the early or mid-20th 

century in most other parts of the world. Before that mostly schools were run by Churches or 

religious bodies. Sometimes rich or affluent families used to keep tutors on an individual basis 

(Jimenez & Lockheed, 1995; Roth, 1987). In India, after independence though majority of the 

secondary schools were government, there were a few per cent of secondary schools that were 

managed by private bodies. These schools were known as government aided schools because 

recurring expenditure which is major part of expenditure of school was borne by the 

government and rest of the expenditure was managed by the management of school. The 

government aided schools were considered as better than government schools. This viewpoint 

continued up to late 1970s. The existence of government aided schools which were managed by 

private sector was not a new phenomenon. In the beginning of colonial period, education was 

supported by the government. Later, the Indian Education Commission (1882) recommended 

for withdrawing direct support to secondary education and by providing only grant-in-aid 

which indicates that secondary education will be managed by private providers. ‘Private 

provision and public funding and performance linked matching grants were principles that were 

practiced for century before the modish New Public Management elevated them into cardinal 

principles of organizing the delivery of basic services like education (Ayyar 2011).’ Since then 

the expansion of secondary education remained in the hands of private bodies and the grant to 

private aided schools was sanctioned on the basis of performance of schools that is directly 

related with teachers and their contribution, commitment and performances. Teachers had to 

work hard to get good results from students and management had full control on teachers. After 

independence, the same practice was continued up to 1970s. In the meanwhile, Kothari 

Commission (1964-66) had made, among others a radical recommendation that was accepted, 

which suggested equal pay for equal work for teachers under different managements. 

Henceforth, the grants given to private aided schools on the basis of performance lost its 

importance. Consequently, management of schools started losing their control on teachers as 

teacher’s salaries were not based on their performance. With the new equity paradigm, teachers 

started getting salaries whether they worked or not. As a result, gradually quality of government 

aided schools started deteriorating. Up to this period, government schools’ quality was also 

equally in a bad shape. After Sixth Five Year Plan, allocation to secondary education started 

declining. This affected the quality of government schools still further. The government schools 

started facing severe financial troubles which undermined the provision of educational services. 

‘The dilapidating condition of school buildings, poorly maintained physical facilities etc. were 

not able to meet the growing educational needs. The perception of the people about the quality 
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of education provided in government schools also has changed over the years. Than it has 

become almost a kind of the last resort not only for rich people but equally so also for many a 

poor and marginalized people, all alike’ (K. Sujatha and G. Rani, 2011). 

 

Up to this period majority of the secondary schools were either government or government 

aided. These schools used to give instruction in regional or local language. On the other hand, 

very few private un-aided schools, which give instruction in English medium, were also 

functioning in the country. Another noticing feature was that during late 1970s, the demand for 

English medium schools started increasing. As the quality of government and government aided 

school started deteriorating and the people who could afford to pay for education or who had 

awareness about the importance of English language started sending their children to English 

medium schools, known as private unaided schools. 

 

Various researches (Jimenez and Cox, 1990; Govinda and Varghese, 1993; Tooley, 2000; 

Educare Trust, 2004; Kingdon 1995; Baird, 2009; etc.) drew attention regarding deterioration of 

standards in government and government aided schools. This has resulted in increase in the 

demand for private un-aided schools in the country. ‘A significant feature of educational 

development from 1980s has been the unprecedented growth of private un-aided schools’ 

(Ayyar, 2011). It was also noticed that the growth of private un-aided schools was primarily at 

the secondary level. ‘The higher proportion of secondary schools than primary schools largely 

reflects the fact that governments have made primary education a stronger priority in allocation 

of resources, with the result, demand for private primary education is mainly of the 

differentiated rather than excess variety. The greater proportions of private schools partly reflect 

stronger excess demand at the secondary level because of limited support by government. 

However, in all the states the single most criteria for the growth of private school, was bad 

condition of government schools. The primary reason for bad condition of schools was lack of 

resources viz. human, physical and financial. Because of the lack of basic facilities, quality of 

education suffered’ (Tooley, 2000). According to Baird (2009) ‘private schooling in India is 

demand-driven. Parents choose private education because they believe they provide better 

education and future opportunities for their children than the government schools. Supply-side 

factors have little statistical relationship to private schools; private schools exist because parents 

demand them. These reports generally linked educational decline as measured by school 

performance’.  

 

Unni Krishnan Report (2002) also reflects same view, ‘It is no secret that the examination     

results at all levels of un-aided private schools, notwithstanding the stringent regulations of the 

governmental authorities, are far superior to the results of the government maintained schools.’ 

With the increasing demand, private un-aided schools started growing in the country. These 

private un-aided schools, known as English medium schools were high fee charging schools. 

Common people were not capable of sending their children to these high charging schools. ‘As 
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the demand of private un-aided schools increased, it was also observed that one more type of 

private un-aided school came into existence that gave emphasis on teaching of English and 

made mandatory for students to wear smart uniform. These schools increased not only in urban 

areas but also in rural areas’ (Kingdon, 1995). These schools were affiliated to State or Central 

Board of Education. During this period Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) and 

Council for Indian School Certificate Examinations (ICSEC) was the recognition giving agency 

to the schools. ‘As per the policy of the government, recognition needs to be given to those 

institutions which should impart education in the mother tongue of the child. In that, these 

English medium schools were defeating the policy postulate’ (Ayyar, 2011). Even then they 

were given recognition. Two types of English medium private un-aided schools started 

flourishing, one stressed on teaching all the subjects in English and the other, though called 

English medium schools, yet preferred to teach these subjects in both Hindi/local language and 

in English, but with emphasis laid, while teaching, in Hindi/local language. The people who 

were rich, well educated opted for their children English medium high charging fee schools and 

middle, lower middle class and even poor people started sending their children to second type of 

private un-aided schools. This has created dualism in education and no policy making body took 

check of it during that period. The major push to private un-aided schools was given by the 

National Policy on Education (NPE), 1986, which emphasized on consolidation of public 

resources and encouragement to private providers. 

 

Liberalization policy of 1990’s gave further impetus to private un-aided schools’ (K. Sujatha 

and G. Rani, 2011). There were English medium secondary schools which were affiliated to 

Cambridge University during pre independence era in India. But affiliation of these schools was 

replaced by the Council for Indian School Certificate Examinations (CISCE) in the post 

independence period. However, after the NPE, 1986, and Liberalization Policy 1990, 

International schools, which were affiliated to foreign Boards, started being established. The 

primary aim of setting international schools is to promote and impart international education 

both to the domestic and foreign students.  

However, many local students attend these international schools to obtain qualifications that can 

help them get employment or higher education in foreign country with ease. Globalization has 

necessitated this for the aspiring candidates. International schooling allows children to become 

global citizens. These types of schools in India can be broadly classified into two categories. 

One category contains the list of schools that follow a national curriculum different from that of 

the country the school is located in. The most common international schools in India represent 

Education in United Kingdom or Education in the United States. The other category includes 

schools that adopt an international curriculum such as International Baccalaureate based in 

Geneva, Switzerland, not associated with any particular country and free national political 

educational agenda (targetstudy.com /international-schools-in-india.html). Thus, up to this 

period in India, schools are either government or government aided or private unaided. The 

private un-aided schools further are of two types, one the schools affiliated by CBSE or ICSEC 
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or State Board of Education’s and second, the schools affiliated to a foreign Board. As 

mentioned above that after 1970s, development in education field and later recommendations of 

NPE 1986 and 1990s, Liberalization policy, private un-aided secondary schools mushroomed in 

the country. However, the growth of private un-aided schools was not uniform across all the 

states. In some of the state’s growth of private un-aided schools was very fast, for example 

Haryana, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Orissa, etc. besides these states, 

it was also found that in Madhya Pradesh too growth of private un-aided schools at the 

secondary level increased at a fast rate after 1990s. 

 

Government initiatives have primarily been aimed at increasing access to education through 

capacity-creation, with equity and quality aspects largely remaining unaddressed. The sector 

continues to face many challenges such as poor quality of education at all levels, low quality of 

research, inadequate basic physical infrastructure, teacher apathy, low quality of training, and 

lack of autonomy and accountability. The education sector in India is embedded in a restrictive 

regulatory environment. Although private participation is allowed in the education sector, but at 

all levels, this Education holds the key to India’s growth and socio-economic development. This 

has assumed greater importance over the last decade with India positioning itself as a 

knowledge economy in a fast globalizing world. An educated population not only drives 

economic growth, but also has a positive impact on health and nutrition. Well-balanced 

education is also essential in building a just and democratic society. Thus, it is indeed critical 

for India, having a large young population and being low on human development indicators, to 

fast track access to quality education.  

 

Recently, the government has moved to address social inequalities at an early stage of learning. 

One of the key features of the RTE Act is an attempt to redress social inequalities at the entry-

level class (Nursery or Class I). The Act provides for 25 per cent reservation in private schools 

for disadvantaged groups, which include scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, low-income and 

other disadvantaged or weaker groups. This provision, challenged by private schools in the 

Supreme Court, was upheld by the court as constitutionally valid. The cost incurred by the 

school towards these reserved seats would be reimbursed by the government at the cost of 

government schooling or actual private tuition charged, whichever is lower. While this is a bold 

step taken by the government, it is not clear to what extent the learning levels of the 

disadvantaged children would improve. Given the research evidence, the generational 

inequalities would be very large as such schools rely heavily on homework and parental inputs. 

Besides, categorization of the needy is notoriously problematic in India, and subject to 

discretion, exclusions and patronage. 

 

Of course, much of the success of this provision would depend on its implementation. All 

stakeholders would have concerns: ranging from how the seats are allotted, teacher sensitivity to 

learning needs of the disadvantaged, to uncovered costs of the private schools. The onus is on 
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the government to design a transparent, fair and accountable method to implement this 

provision in private schools. 

 

Shah and Miranda propose that the central government directly pay and include its contribution 

in the annual union budget as a separate line item. This would take away the problem of relying 

on the state governments to reimburse the schools in time. Another suggestion they make is that 

the centre create an independent Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) to manage the reimbursement 

and to raise funds from corporate and other philanthropic entities. Shah and Miranda also 

propose that this 25 per cent reservation, which they call inclusion or opportunity seats, could 

evolve into a voucher programme, and states could put in place a mechanism to identify the 

qualified candidates and issue student cards, smart cards or vouchers. The state branches of the 

National Commission for the Protection of Child Rights (NCPCR) and affiliated non-

governmental organizations (NGOs) could monitor the implementation. Those states that do not 

meet their targets could be charged a penalty that could go towards the SPV. 

 

The objective of the RTE includes the provision of quality education to children but, as 

indicated earlier, the quality is associated with inputs instead of learning outcomes of school 

children. Even teachers’ duties are only related to aspects such as punctuality and attendance, 

and not to learning achievements of their students. There is no norm in the RTE to ensure that a 

school provides a minimum quality of education. Evidence from multiple surveys and research 

indicates the dismal quality of learning of school children. In fact, all the surveys are consistent 

in this regard. That is, India seems to be in a ‘big stuck’ as far as basic learning is concerned. 

What is even more worrying is that the ASER 2011 data suggests a possible further decline in 

basic learning outcomes of children. 

 

Over the last two decades, there has been a significant increase in children receiving some form 

of private schooling, either through attendance in a private school or through private tutoring. 

The rapid rise in private schools has been driven by ‘budget schools’. These broadly refer to 

unregulated private schools that are accessed by low-income families as they charge lower fees 

than regular private schools. Budget schools keep costs low by having minimum infrastructure 

and resources, and teachers on contract who are paid a fraction of the salaries of their 

counterparts in government schools. Budget schools have mushroomed over the past decade but 

there is no reliable estimate of the number of such schools. Proponents of budget schools argue 

that these schools are more cost-effective than government schools (their per-pupil expenditure 

is only 40 per cent that of government schools). The low salaries they pay to contract teachers 

enable them to hire more teachers and have lower PTRs. As these schools charge low fees, the 

poor can access good quality education, often in English medium. Further, based on market 

principles of choice and competition, it is advocated that these schools are more accountable to 

parents and students. Studies by various international researchers in support of budget private 

schools have highlighted their higher teacher attendance and activity. These schools are also 
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conveniently located within poor settlements and hence are more easily accessible, especially to 

girls. Advocates of these schools therefore argue that low-cost or budget schools should be 

allowed to function free of regulations, and government funds should be directed towards these 

schools through the voucher mechanism. Evidence in support of quality of education in low-

cost budget schools is, however, not conclusive. Many researchers have strongly argued against 

the findings of the budget school supporters on conceptual and methodological grounds. 

Further, it is possible that these budget schools could have been ‘preferred’ since there was no 

government school available in the neighbourhood (as in some slums and many rural villages).  

 

Socio-cultural factors coupled with commuting convenience, influence parental decision 

making on schooling for their children. Although these schools may be projecting English 

medium education, often perceived by the poor as an indicator of quality education, the schools 

and teachers may not have the capacity to deliver. One of the fundamental problems highlighted 

for budget schools is para-skilling of teachers, which implies breaking down of curricular and 

pedagogical processes into simple routine and standardized tasks so that they can be handled by 

‘less-skilled but suitably-trained individuals’ at low salaries.  Much of the ‘evidence’ on low-

cost schools is weak and the picture of this sector is still fragmentary. However, the drive 

toward profits and cutting down of costs in low-cost schools is likely to have detrimental 

implications for teachers, teaching and the very purpose of education. Providers of low-cost 

schools offer only a minimalistic education to children from low-income families. Yet, many of 

these players are simultaneously offering middle and elite sections of Indian society a 

qualitatively different package of education: Kindergarten to Class XII (K–12), well-resourced 

schools that will yield high profits. These trends are reflective of a democratic and ethical 

deficit in the spread of the new private schools. It is important that the rights of all children and 

especially of the poor are protected and serious research and policy attention be drawn to the 

unregulated school sector. 

 

Will compelling private schools to ensure that 25 per cent of their students must be from the 

economically weaker groups affect the quality of education in these schools? It most certainly 

will, private schools have always maintained. In the absence of hard evidence, they haven’t 

been able to back up their claims. But then, nor have those who rubbished these gloomy 

prophecies as elitist claptrap been able to irrefutably disprove them. This is alarmist 

misinformation by a small fraction of snobby schools in the major metros; In fact, the much-

maligned Clause 12 of the Right to Education Act – which mandates the reservation – is 

actually a “rare example” of a policy that improves equity and efficiency. It could also be the 

biggest school inclusion programme in the world, given the huge numbers involved in India.  

 One, are private schools more or less effective than government schools regardless of the social 

and economic background of the students? (It is often argued that private schools are able to 

show better student performance because these students come from relatively better off homes 
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than those who go to government schools). Two, how will the intake of economically weaker 

students under Clause 12 affect the students who are already in the private schools? The four-

year project, which started in 2008, was conducted in 180 villages in five districts of Andhra 

Pradesh by the Azim Premji Foundation, as part of a memorandum of understanding between 

the state government and the World Bank. In all these villages, students in government schools 

were offered vouchers which would allow them to study in a private school of their choice in 

the village. The vouchers covered school fees, books and stationery as well as uniforms and 

shoes but not the cost of transport to private schools that were not in the village. Nor did it 

compensate for the loss of mid-day meals that are provided in government schools. Then, a 

lottery first chose 90 villages that were to be treatment or voucher villages. The other 90 

villages that did not get selected for vouchers became the control villages. Within the voucher 

villages, another lottery chose students who had applied for vouchers. A total of 1,980 

households out of the 3,097 that applied for the voucher got it. Of these, 1,210 accepted the 

vouchers and enrolled their children in private schools at the start of the project. Private schools 

that participated in the programme were not allowed to cherry-pick students; they had to accept 

the students who won vouchers and chose to study there. The rest of the households who had 

applied for but did not get the vouchers were the control group, whose children continued in 

government schools. Independent tests then looked at learning outcomes of students after two 

years and four years. Since both sets of students were from identical socio-economic 

backgrounds, any differences in learning outcomes, the thesis went, would be because of the 

change in schooling. Most of the results were predictable, of course. The voucher students who 

went to private schools did better than the non-voucher students. The study reaches this 

conclusion in a somewhat roundabout way. On the face of it, there was not much difference in 

scores on two main subjects – Telugu and maths. So it did appear that private schools were not 

more effective, and that differences were because of family background. But then it was found 

that private schools had less qualified, less experienced and lower paid teachers than 

government schools. They, however, had better attendance than their government school 

counterparts. Private schools also had longer days and years and more teachers. And though 

they spent lesser time teaching Telugu and maths, they spent more time in teaching English, 

social studies and Hindi (this was taught as a third language, which government schools did 

not). What’s more, the similar scores in Telugu and maths were achieved despite private schools 

spending less time teaching them than government schools did. So clearly, private schools were 

giving more bang for the buck, since the per-child cost is one-third that of government schools. 

The survey, however, knocks the bottom out of the argument of many private schools that 

Clause 12 will adversely affect the performance of students already in private schools because 

of lower-performing scholarship students. The study found no effect at all. It then looked at 

whether the number of scholarship students was a factor – the more the number of such 

students, the greater the negative effect. That too drew a blank. Going by these findings, 

Muralidharan – who thinks Clause 12 is not a bad idea – suggests that schools should not be 

allowed to cherry-pick from students from lower income backgrounds. This, he argues, could 
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happen if compliance with the proviso is seen as something schools should be doing at their 

individual level. Instead, he says, it should become a `system-level’ issue, with the provision 

being implemented in a coordinated way at the city, block or district level. He suggests a system 

of private schools providing audited enrolment and fee data to the government; low income 

parents listing their preference for private or government schools; and a lottery system to 

allocate schools to children from low income families. Muralidharan could be treading on thin 

ice here. The method he suggests could be quite complicated when it comes to actual 

implementation, given the huge numbers – of students and schools – involved. It also places too 

much faith in the efficiency of government systems. Efficiency levels vary widely from the 

centre to the state to local governments, between states, within states and between local bodies 

as well. But the problem with his thesis is that he thinks Clause 12 is the right way to ensure 

equity in education. That is just not true. Forcing equity like this may work in a few individual 

cases; it cannot be a national-level government policy. It is not just an issue of whether elite 

schools want to take children from lower income backgrounds. Parents who pay a bomb to send 

their children to these schools do so because of their exclusivity. It may sound snobbish but 

people are entitled to their snootiness. The state cannot force social engineering; it will backfire. 

In any case, the elite schools will simply bribe their way out of any lottery or other system that 

is put in place. They won’t find it difficult to do so; the very people who will be implementing 

or overseeing this system – the politicians and bureaucrats – send their children to these elite 

schools because they do not want them to mix with the hoi polloi. So, instead of looking at how 

to fix a few elite schools which cater to a very small minority of school going children, why not 

look at expanding the education market? If the idea is to ensure that all children get access to a 

basic minimum quality of education, a better way would be to make it easier for private schools 

to come up, within a broad regulatory framework with reasonable rules. Also, it might be better 

to design a proper school voucher programme which will allow parents to choose between 

government and private schools. This could go hand-in-hand with changing the way 

government schools function so that they compete with private schools for the voucher students. 

There will be no need for complicated lotteries which will invariably be rigged, given the kind 

of cronyism that prevails in India today. 
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CHAPTER ICHAPTER ICHAPTER ICHAPTER IIIII    

THE THE THE THE RRRRESEARCH METHODESEARCH METHODESEARCH METHODESEARCH METHOD    

Method means a regular and systematic way of accomplishing something and procedure means 

a way of performing or affecting something. The terms method and procedure are frequently 

used interchangeably in research literature. It is truism that no results are much better than the 

methods by which they are obtained. Apparently, the selection of the method is very important 

to have satisfactory results. Research methodology is a way to systematically solve the research 

problem where various steps are generally adopted by a researcher in studying the research 

problem along with the logic behind them. It describes the various steps to be adopted in 

solving a research problem such as the manner in which the problems are formulated, the 

definitions of terms, the choice of the subject of investigation, the validation of data gathering 

tools, the collection, analysis and interpretation of data and the process of inferences and 

generalizations. The basic purpose of the research is to find out solution to the certain questions 

by making use of the scientific and systematic techniques. Before finding an appropriate 

solution the problem one has to design the way in which he wants to proceed in future, known 

as development of research design. Research design is concerned with the methods and ways in 

which the investigator manages the situation to study the selected problem. A research design is 

the arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to 

combine relevance to the research purpose with economy in procedure. In simple words, 

research design is a process of deliberate application of research methods directed towards 

bringing an expected situation under control. The problem adopted for the research was 

Adoption of RTE in Private Schools in Rural Punjab. 

 

OBJECTIVES: 

This present study is an attempt to contribute to the ongoing discourse in the country, and will, 

help to forge partnerships and make a positive difference in the country’s education system. 

Specifically the objectives of the study are: 

1.  To know the status of adoption of RTE Act 2009 in private school of rural Punjab. 

2. To identify the problems faced in implementing RTE Act 2009 in private schools of rural    

Punjab. 

 3.   To find out measures taken by government for private schools that failed to adopt RTE. 

 4.  To find out suggestions for effective implementation of RTE in private schools of Rural 

Punjab. 
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RESEARCH QUESTION: 

The main question to be probed is: Are Private schools Adopted RTE Act properly? Since there 

are various provisions in the RTE ACT, our study was restricted to examine the following 

research questions: 

� Are Private schools made 25 per cent compulsory reservation? if not why 

� Are private schools charging any type of fees from such students? 

� Are the teachers appointed are qualified and paid as per government rules? 

� Are students admitted to the school without any admission test/age proof? 

� Are Private schools made provision for one class room of standard size for each 

section? 

� Are the teachers take proper interests in providing education and other activities to such 

students? 

 

DEFINING RURAL AND URBAN AREAS: 

Village or Town is recognized as the basic area of habitation. In all censuses throughout the 

world this dichotomy of Rural and Urban areas is recognized and the data are generally 

presented for the rural and urban areas separately. In the rural areas the smallest area of 

habitation, viz., and the village generally follows the limits of a revenue village that is 

recognized by the normal district administration. The revenue village need not necessarily be a 

single agglomeration of the habitations. But the revenue village has a definite surveyed 

boundary and each village is a separate administrative unit with separate village accounts. It 

may have one or more hamlets. The entire revenue village is one unit. There may be unsurveyed 

villages within forests etc., where the locally recognized boundaries of each habitation area are 

followed within the larger unit of say the forest range officer’s jurisdiction. 

It is in defining the urban areas that problems generally arise. However for the 1971 Census the 

definition adopted for an urban area which follows the pattern of 1961 was as follows:- 

a) all places with a Municipality, Corporation or Cantonment or Notified Town Area 

b) all other places which satisfied the following criteria:  

(a) a minimum population of 5,000. 

(b) at least 75per cent of the male working population was non-agricultural.  

(c) a density of population of at least 400 sq. Km. (i.e. 1000 per sq. Mile)  

The Director of Census of each State/Union Territory was, however, given some discretion in 

respect of some marginal cases, in consultation with the State Government to include some 

places that had other distinct urban characteristics and to exclude undeserving cases. 

 

RESEARCH SAMPLE:  

The locale of study was rural areas of Punjab. There are total 22 districts in the state. But the 

data for two districts, namely, Pathankot from Gurdaspur and Fazilka from Ferozepur were not 

available as these districts were created very recently and after the census  of 2011. As such the 
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data for these districts were included in their basic districts. All the 20 districts were grouped 

into three categories on the basis of rural literacy rate defined as highly educated, thinly 

educated and moderately educated. Distribution of different districts of Punjab is shown in 

Table 2.1. 

From each group, two districts were selected again on the basis of rural literacy rate as well as 

keeping regional distribution. Selected districts are shown in bold. These selected districts are 

Amritsar and Faridkot from thinly educated areas; Gurdaspur and Ferozepur from moderately 

educated areas and Moga and Rupnagar from highly educated areas.  

Table 2.1: Distribution of Districts according to Rural Literacy 

Thinly Rural Educated 

Areas ( less than 65 per 

cent RP) 

Moderately Rural 

Educated Areas(65 to less 

than 75 per cent RP) 

Highly Rural Educated 

Areas ( 75 per cent and 

above RP) 

District Block District Block District Block 

1.Amritsar 8(2) 1.Gurdaspur 16(3) 1.Tarn Taran 8(2) 

2. Jalandhar 10 2.Kapurthala 5(1) 2.SBS Nagar 5 

3.SAS Nagar 3 3.Ferozepur 10 3.Hoshiarpur 10(2) 

4. Faridkot 2(1) 4.Muktsar 4(1) 4.Moga 5 

5.Patiala 8(2) 5.Bathinda 8(2) 5. Ropar 5(1) 

6.Ludhiana 12 6. Sangrur 9 6.Mansa 5 

  7. Barnala 2   

  8.Fatehgarh 

Sahib 

5(1)   

SBS stands for Shaheed Bhagat Singh; SAS for Sahibjada Ajit Singh and RLR stands for rural literacy 

rate. 
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Table 2.2: Distribution of Selected Private Schools in Rural Punjab 

 

Figures in parentheses are percentages 

Source: Survey undertaken 

 

From each so selected district; initially it was proposed that one block will be selected having 

up to five blocks and two blocks having more than five blocks again on the basis of literacy rate. 

However, block-wise distribution of private schools was not available. Therefore one third of 

the private schools of the selected districts were selected. Distribution of selected private 

schools from the selected districts is reported in Table 2.1 Accordingly 450 (nearly one-third of 

the total private schools) were selected from six districts of Punjab.  

Furthermore, from the selected private schools, 28 per cent of the teachers were interviewed. 

There were 4525 teachers selected to collect necessary information. District wise distribution of 

selected teachers is reported in Table 2.2. All the households (5618) of the selected villages 

were adopted for detailed analysis.  

Non-probability convenience sampling method was used for the purpose of study. Data was also 

obtained from the office of Director General School Education under RTI Act  as DGSE 

office failed to comply with the request, the reason best known to them. Besides time series 

data was collected from various official publications.  

 

 

District Number of  Schools 

 

Total                   Surveyed 

Number of Teachers 

 

Total               Surveyed 

Amritsar 405 120 

(29.60) 

4463 

 

1100 

(24.65) 

Gurdaspur  409 120 

(29.60) 

4884 1050 

(21.50) 

Ferozepur  142 45 

(31.62) 

1788 450 

(25.17) 

Faridkot 78 25 

(32.05) 

1025 525  

(77.50) 

Ropar 132 45 

(34.09) 

1656 650 

(39.26) 

Moga 175 50 

(28.57) 

2328 750 

(32.22) 

Punjab 1341 450 

(33.56) 

16144 4525 

(28.03) 
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RESEARCH TOOLS: 
To meet the objectives of the study, different types of questionnaires was prepared to collect the 

information from the various respondents. These are: 

1. For Principal/ Head Teacher/Teachers 

2. For School Management 

3. For Parents 

To collect the necessary information, all the managements, Principals and teachers of the 25 

per cent of the selected schools of the different blocks was interviewed. From the management 

of the selected schools, either the President or the General Secretary or the Chief Executive 

Officer was interviewed to erect information.  Furthermore, 20 per cent of the student’s parents 

were selected to collect the required information. 

To check the adoption of 25 per cent reservation, information was collected from the Principal 

and cross checked with the school records as well as physical presence of the students in the 

class. Similarly information about charging of fee was cross checked from school records as 

well as parents of the students. 

With regards to teachers’ provision, necessary information was collected from the school 

Principals which was supplemented with the information collected from the school teachers and 

cross checked.  For this purpose all the teachers present on the day of visit was selected. 

All the information supplied by the respondents was cross checked physically as well as original 

documents. These questionnaires help us identified the various problems faced and the 

suggestions towards their improvements 

 

DATA COLLECTION:     
Both types of data, that is, primary as well as secondary had been used in this study. Secondary 

data was collected from various official publications such as Statistical Abstract of Punjab- an 

annual publication of Punjab Government, Economic Surveys of Punjab and Primary data has 

been collected through personal surveys of the selected households and schools. 

Statistical Tools: 
A suitable statistical tool such as Chi square, coefficient of variation was used depending upon 

the availability of data generated to meet the objectives of the study. 
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Chapter Chapter Chapter Chapter 3333    

    

PRIVATPRIVATPRIVATPRIVATIZATION OF ELEMENTARY IZATION OF ELEMENTARY IZATION OF ELEMENTARY IZATION OF ELEMENTARY 

EDUCATION IN PUNJABEDUCATION IN PUNJABEDUCATION IN PUNJABEDUCATION IN PUNJAB    

 

 

The need for educating the large mass of people in India requires a very large number of 

educational institutions. Unfortunately, we don’t have a uniform standard of education in our  

country. In the absence of a reference standard for educational attainment; educational 

institutions set the standards based on pure commercial lines. The better the education, the 

steeper is the cost to the student. This reveals the latent bias for the better off sections of the 

Indian society. The market prevents the availability of quality education to the rural and urban 

poor. As a nation, this goes against our fundamental right of guaranteeing equality of 

opportunity. People justify this saying that no one prevented a poor person from going to the 

better schools for education. It is the job of the state to set up educational institutions that 

guarantee a definite minimum standard of education that is acceptable globally. The market it is 

said decides which school will survive and which will go down. But it seems that the market is 

not concerned with the terrible waste of almost everything from infrastructure, to the livelihood 

of the teachers to the blighting of employment opportunities for the students of these schools. 

This waste is perhaps much more than even some of the scams ravaging the country. If we see 

the pattern prevailing in the developed countries, we find that state run institutions live side by 

side with privately run institutions and these institutions are run by large charities not with a 

pure profit motive as is happening in India. 

Unfortunately for the country, the Government run institutions have been very badly run with 

completely run down or badly maintained infrastructure. They are hardly capable of setting and 

implementing high standards for the private sector to emulate. Punjab is no exception to this. 

While the Supreme Court has ruled that unaided, non-minority private schools were bound to 

offer free education to poor students in the six-14 age group under the Right to Education 

(RTE) Act by allotting a minimum of 25 per cent of the seats to children from weaker sections, 

yet the rules are not being implemented properly in these schools in the state. This chapter is an 

attempt to trace to functioning and adoption of RTE Act in the private schools of Punjab. Data 

for this purpose was obtained from the Office of Director General School Education of Punjab 

Government under Right to Information Act- 2005. 
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Private Schools in Punjab: 

According to Section 18 of the Right to Education (RTE) Act, 2009, makes registration of 

schools compulsory. As per Section 18 of the RTE Act, "No school, other than a school 

established, owned or controlled by the appropriate government or the local authority, shall, 

after the commencement of this Act, be established or function, without obtaining a certificate 

of recognition from such authority, by making an application in such form and manner as 

prescribed."As per the information collected from the office of Director–General School 

Education (DGSE), Punjab Government under Right to Information Act -2005, there were 9125 

private schools functioning in Punjab during 2013-2014( as reported in Annex Table3.1). 

Majority of these private schools, as expected, were observed in the metropolis cities of 

Ludhiana (1371; 15.02 per cent) followed by Amritsar (922; 10.10 per cent), Jalandhar (798; 

8.74 per cent) and Patiala (705; 7.72 per cent). These four districts claimed 41.58 per cent of the 

total private schools in Punjab. On the contrary, the least number of private schools were found 

in Faridkot (152; 1.66 per cent) followed by Fatehgarh Sahib (163; 1.78 per cent) and Barnala 

(168; 1.84 per cent). However, wide variation has been observed across different districts of 

Punjab; Coefficient of Variation being 73.92 per cent due to obvious reason.  

 

Apparently, more than two – fifth of private schools in Punjab were concentrated in the 

metro cities of Ludhiana, Amritsar, Jalandhar and Patiala. Only one - tenth of private 

schools in Punjab were concentrated in the four districts, namely, Faridkot, Ferozepur, 

Fazilka and Muktsar of Malwa region of Punjab. This points towards the lack of awareness 

about the importance of education in once life in the Malwa region as majority of the 

population of this region are drug addicts and alcoholics; underprivileged coupled with 

the lower proportion of school going children. The youths in the villages of Malwa region 

of Punjab are most affected by drug addiction, alcoholics and or drug menace. It is high 

time Punjab should come out and take the responsibility of waging a war against drugs 

because for the past many years, we have been helplessly watching our younger 

generation falling prey to drugs. 

 

As many as 185,000 kg of drugs was seized across the country during the recently held 

Parliamentary election, with Punjab tops the list at 139,000 kg.  The run-up to the election for 

the 13 Lok Sabha seats in Punjab has been on a real high. Security agencies in the state have 

made seizures of drugs worth over Rs. 800 crore and lakhs of liters of illicit and country liquor 

in the run up. The seizures have been made since March 5 when the model code of conduct 

came into force in the frontier state. Punjab Director General of Police (DGP) Mr. Suresh Arora 

said the seizures included 155.75 kg of heroin.{ The Tribune dated April 28,2014} This alone 

accounts for Rs. 780 crore in the international market. Much of the heroin seizure has been 

made by the Border Security Force (BSF) along the 553 km long India-Pakistan border in 

Punjab. Much of the recovery by the BSF was in the month of April itself. 
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Fig. 3.1: Area wise distribution in Private schools of Punjab. 

 

Other drugs seized included poppy husk (18,577 kg), opium (97 kg), smack (2.49 kg) and drug 

powder (42.93 kg). Capsules (nearly 1.44 lakh), tablets (nearly 2.16 lakh) and syrups (3,799 

bottles) were also recovered. Illicit liquor (1.46 lakh liters), country liquor (2.28 lakh bottles) 

and over 60,000 kg lahan (raw material for manufacturing liquor) were seized. All these point 

confirm the adoption of drug etc in the Punjabi youth simply due to non availability of 

employment opportunities especially among educated youths. 

Furthermore, the other reasons so identified are: lack of interest of parents or children, 

economic considerations and compulsion to work for wages or looking after siblings; 

Unfriendly atmosphere in schools, doubts about the usefulness of schooling and inability to 

cope with studies; need for supplementing household income for males and household chores 

for females in addition to the fact that education is not considered necessary by many.                                      

Most of the parents were not interested to send their female child to school due to poor financial 

situations of a family; gender discrimination by society; their backward thinking and household 

work. As they belong to labour class, they prefer that boys should start doing labour with them 

rather than going to school. The need of hours is to create awareness drive about the role of 

education and open up more both private as well as government schools in the Malwa belt of 

Punjab.  
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Private Schools per Lakh of Population: 

However to make the data more comparable and meaningful, number of private schools per lakh 

of population (proxy for 5 to 19 yrs school going age group) as well as per thousand hectare of 

Geographical Area was also computed and reported in Annex Table 3.2 and depicted 

graphically in Fig 3.2.There were 32.94 private schools per lakh of population in Punjab. 

Gurdaspur has highest proportion of private schools per lakh population (40.12) followed by 

Ludhiana (39.32), Amritsar (37.03) and Mohali (37.73). However, the least number of private 

schools per lakh population have observed in Mansa (22.92) followed by Bathinda (23.70) and 

Ferozepur (24.28) respectively. Nine districts, namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mohali and Patiala were having greater 

proportion of private schools per lakh of population than the state average of 32.94. These cities 

are either metro cities of state or the service sector/class dominated community districts. 

However, other districts, namely, Mansa, Bathinda, Ferozepur and Muktsar claimed less 

proportion of private schools per lakh of population than the state average. These districts 

generally belong to the educationally backward regions of Punjab.  

Private Schools per Thousand of Area:  

Likewise, there were 1.81 private schools per thousand hectares of geographical areas 

respectively in Punjab. Ludhiana being the service dominated class (majority of the workers has 

migrated from other states and settled in Ludhiana; Jalandhar and Amritsar) were having 

maximum number of private school per thousand hectare of geographical area (3.73) followed 

by Amritsar (3.45), Mohali (3.35) and Jalandhar (3.00). On the contrary, Bathinda (0.99) 

claimed the least number of private schools per thousand hectare of geographical area followed 

by Muktsar (0.85 per cent), Mansa (0.80 per cent) and Ferozepur (0.46 per cent). Moreover, 

Ferozepur, Bathinda, Mansa and Muktsar have less than one private school per thousand hectare 

of geographical area. 

Area Wise Private Schools:  
Village or Town is recognized as the basic area of habitation. In all censuses throughout the 

world this dichotomy of Rural and Urban areas is recognized and the data are generally 

presented for the rural and urban areas separately. In the rural areas the smallest area of 

habitation, viz., and the village generally follows the limits of a revenue village that is 

recognized by the normal district administration. The revenue village need not necessarily be a 

single agglomeration of the habitations. But the revenue village has a definite surveyed 

boundary and each village is a separate administrative unit with separate village accounts. It 

may have one or more hamlets. The entire revenue village is one unit. There may be unsurveyed 

villages within forests etc., where the locally recognized boundaries of each habitation area are 

followed within the larger unit of say the forest range officer’s jurisdiction. 

It is in defining the urban areas that problems generally arise. However for the 1971 Census the 

definition adopted for an urban area which follows the pattern of 1961 was as follows:- 

(a) all places with a Municipality, Corporation or Cantonment or Notified Town Area 

(b) all other places which satisfied the following criteria: 
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 (i) a minimum population of 5,000. 

(ii) at least 75 per cent of the male working population was non-agricultural. 

(iii) a density of population of at least 400 sq. Km. (i.e. 1000 per sq. Mile) 

The Director of Census of each State/Union Territory was, however, given some discretion in 

respect of some marginal cases, in consultation with the State Government to include some 

places that had other distinct urban characteristics and to exclude undeserving cases.  

Area wise distribution of private schools has been depicted in Annex Table 3.1. A lion share of 

private schools was claimed by rural areas (55.04 per cent) of Punjab as compared to urban 

areas (44.96 per cent) simply due to cheap and easy availability of land. Moreover new colonies 

were developed mainly in rural areas which are approved only subject to the condition that it 

has a provision of schooling facility. As per RTE Act, all these schools are to be affiliated to 

various education boards, including the Punjab School Education Board, Central Board of 

School Education (CBSE) and Indian Certificate of Secondary Education (ICSE). Earlier, the 

public schools affiliated to the CBSE and ICSE expressed reservation for getting affiliation 

under the Act.  

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3.2: Distribution of Private Schools in Punjab 
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However, Section 18 of Chapter four of the RTE Act states that besides government and local 

bodies’ schools, all other schools have to register themselves under the Act. The Act ensures 

free text books, writing material and uniforms, apart from free education to poor children. 

Children with disabilities were also entitled to get free special learning and support material.  

And affiliation rules and regulations by the regulatory bodies such as PSEB, CBSE etc are less 

stringent for rural areas as compared to urban areas.  

District wise distribution of private schools revealed( Table 3.1.1) that in rural area, Tarn 

Taran claimed maximum number of private schools (83.42 per cent) followed by Rupnagar 

(72.92 per cent) and Pathankot (71.54 per cent). On the contrary, metropolitan cities were very 

far away and showed fewer numbers(less proportion of private schools than state average of 

55.04 per cent) of private schools, that is, Amritsar (43.92 per cent), Jalandhar (40.22 per cent) 

and Ludhiana (34.72 per cent). However, sixteen districts, namely, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, 

Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, 

Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were having more private schools in rural 

areas than state average of 55.04 per cent.  

Similarly, in the urban areas, the maximum proportion of private schools( Table 3.1.2) were 

observed in Ludhiana (65.28 per cent) followed by Jalandhar (59.78 per cent) and Amritsar 

(56.08 per cent) against the state average of 44.96 per cent. Furthermore, the least percentage of 

private schools were noticed in Pathankot (28.46 per cent) followed by Rupnagar (27.08 per 

cent) and Tarn Taran (16.58 per cent). However, wide variation has been observed in number of 

private schools in urban areas (28.18 per cent) of Punjab than the rural area (18.96 per cent). 

Furthermore, six districts namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Jalandhar and 

Ludhiana were having greater proportion of private schools in urban areas than state average 

(44.96 per cent). On the contrary, sixteen districts were noticed minimal private schools than 

state average (44.96 per cent), namely, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar, 

Sangrur, Muktsar, and Tarn Taran. Apparently, metro cities of Amritsar (56.08 per cent), 

Jalandhar (59.78 per cent) and Ludhiana (65.28 per cent) claimed lion’s share of private schools 

in urban areas as compared to rural areas of Punjab due to obvious reason. 

 

Gender Wise Private Schools:  

Education is more than just reading and arithmetic. When fully realized, it’s a promise that 

includes learning how to get along with others, coping with setbacks and discovering strengths. 

A decent education provides children the foundation they need to reach their full potential, and 

is a basic right that no child should be denied. However, 57 million children around the world 

are out of school – and the majority of these young people are girls. A lack of education not 

only limits their ability to control their own lives, but also make positive contributions to the 

lives of others. 
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issues and debates surrounding education for girls and women. As stakeholders in the country's 

education sector are doing all they can to imp

Gender wise distribution in private schools of Punjab 

3.1.1. Almost cent per cent of

Furthermore, similar scenario has been obs

than one percent of private schools were purely meant 

Furthermore, Punjab claimed less than one per cent of private schools purely meant for boys. 

Maximum percentage of girls school were observed in Bathinda (3.35 per cent) followed by 

Barnala (2.98 per cent) and Kapurthala (2.82 per cent). On the contrary, Amritsar (0.44 per 

cent) claimed the least percentage of schools for girls followed by Ludhiana (0.37 per cent)

Fazilka (0.28 per cent). In addition, Punjab claimed 0.11 per cent private schools meant for 

boys. Ten districts namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mohali, 

Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar and Tarn Taran were having more of coed sc

average (99.11 per cent). On the contrary, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr, Sangrur and Muktsar claimed 

less number of coed schools than state average (99.11 per cent

were having greater proportion of girls’ school, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh 

Sahib, Ferozepur. Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr and Sangrur, 

than the state average (0.78 per cent

Muktsar and Tarn Taran were found to be having lesser proportion of girls’ school than state 

average (0.78 per cent). Apart from that some of the districts were also observed which were not 

having separate schools for girls, namely, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala and Rupnagar.
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school, a girl’s future fades away. Female education is a catch-all term for a complex set of 

issues and debates surrounding education for girls and women. As stakeholders in the country's 

education sector are doing all they can to improve the education of a girl child, 

in private schools of Punjab has also been reported in 

of private schools in Punjab were co-ed (99.11 per cent). 

Furthermore, similar scenario has been observed in different districts of Punjab. 

of private schools were purely meant for girls (0.78 per cent) in Punjab. 

Furthermore, Punjab claimed less than one per cent of private schools purely meant for boys. 

e of girls school were observed in Bathinda (3.35 per cent) followed by 

Barnala (2.98 per cent) and Kapurthala (2.82 per cent). On the contrary, Amritsar (0.44 per 

cent) claimed the least percentage of schools for girls followed by Ludhiana (0.37 per cent)

Fazilka (0.28 per cent). In addition, Punjab claimed 0.11 per cent private schools meant for 

boys. Ten districts namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mohali, 

Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar and Tarn Taran were having more of coed schools than state 

average (99.11 per cent). On the contrary, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr, Sangrur and Muktsar claimed 

less number of coed schools than state average (99.11 per cent). Furthermore, twelve districts 

were having greater proportion of girls’ school, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh 

Ferozepur. Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr and Sangrur, 

than the state average (0.78 per cent). However, Amritsar, Fazilka, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, 

Muktsar and Tarn Taran were found to be having lesser proportion of girls’ school than state 

average (0.78 per cent). Apart from that some of the districts were also observed which were not 

e schools for girls, namely, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala and Rupnagar.
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Furthermore, Punjab claimed less than one per cent of private schools purely meant for boys.  

e of girls school were observed in Bathinda (3.35 per cent) followed by 

Barnala (2.98 per cent) and Kapurthala (2.82 per cent). On the contrary, Amritsar (0.44 per 

cent) claimed the least percentage of schools for girls followed by Ludhiana (0.37 per cent) and 

Fazilka (0.28 per cent). In addition, Punjab claimed 0.11 per cent private schools meant for 

boys. Ten districts namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mohali, 

hools than state 

average (99.11 per cent). On the contrary, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr, Sangrur and Muktsar claimed 

). Furthermore, twelve districts 

were having greater proportion of girls’ school, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh 

Ferozepur. Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Nawanshahr and Sangrur, 

). However, Amritsar, Fazilka, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, 

Muktsar and Tarn Taran were found to be having lesser proportion of girls’ school than state 

average (0.78 per cent). Apart from that some of the districts were also observed which were not 

e schools for girls, namely, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala and Rupnagar. Apparently, 
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there is need to open up more schools purely meant for girls because most of parents were not 

interested to send girls to co-ed schools due to their superstitious nature and backward thinking. 

 District-wise distribution of private schools according to gender has been shown in Annex 

Table 3.1.1 and Table 3.1.2 in rural and urban area of Punjab respectively. Majority of the 

private schools are co-edu in nature both in rural and urban area (approx 99 per cent). 

Apparently, less than one per cent of private schools were operating only for girls in both the 

rural and urban areas of Punjab. Almost similar scenario has been observed in all the districts of 

Punjab both in the rural and urban areas. Likewise, less than one percent school has been 

operating purely meant for boys both in rural and urban area of Punjab respectively. 

In rural areas, ten districts were having more than state average of coed schools. These districts 

were Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar, Muktsar 

and Tarn Taran. Remaining twelve districts claimed lesser proportion of coed schools than the 

state average (99.21 per cent), namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr and Sangrur. However, 

Faridkot claimed maximum percentage of girls’ school (2.56 per cent) followed by Bathinda 

(2.34 per cent), Barnala (2.33 per cent) and Fatehgarh sahib (2.15 per cent).On the contrary, 

metro cities were having less than one percent schools for girls, that is, Amritsar ( 0.25 per 

cent), Jalandhar (0.31 per cent) and Ludhiana (0.63 per cent). In spite of that, some of the 

districts of Punjab were even not having schools meant for girls, namely, Fazilka, Mohali, 

Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar and Muktsar. There is need to take huge steps to overcome the 

situation.  

Furthermore, ten districts namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, 

Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga and Nawanshahr were having more of girls’ school than 

the state average (0.69 per cent). On the contrary, Amritsar, Gurdaspur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, 

Sangrur and Tarn Taran were observed less girls’ school than the state average (0.69 per cent).  

In urban areas, sixteen districts namely, Amritsar, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahar, Pathankot, 

Patiala, Rupnagar and Tarn Taran were having greater proportion of coed schools than state 

average (98.98 per cent).Moreover, six districts were noticed less coed schools that were 

Barnala, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Sangrur and Muktsar Sahib than the state average 

(98.98 per cent). In addition, Barnala, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Sangrur 

and Muktsar were having greater amount of girls’ school than state average (0.90 per cent).On 

the contrary, Amritsar, Fazilka and Ludhiana claimed lesser percentage of girls school than state 

average (0.90 per cent). Barnala (3.66 per cent) claimed maximum percentage of girls’ school 

followed by Kapurthala (3.42 per cent), Gurdaspur (2.72 per cent) and Sangrur (2.44 per cent). 

On the contrary, less than one per cent schools for girls have noticed in Fazilka (0.69 per cent), 

Amritsar (0.58 per cent) and Ludhiana (0.11 per cent). As per information collected, twelve 

districts were even not having separate private schools for girls in urban areas of Punjab. 
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Standard Wise Private Schools: 

There are four types of private schools operating in Punjab according to standard, namely, 

Primary Schools running classes from standard I to standard V; Elementary or Upper primary 

Schools running classes from standard I to VIII; Matric Schools running classes from standard I 

to X and Secondary Schools running classes from standard I to +2 (XII). For the sake of 

simplicity schools can be grouped into only two categories, viz. Elementary (I to VIII) and 

Composite schools (I to XIII). There was 9125 number of private schools in Punjab, majority 

of which are of composite nature due to profitability motive .Furthermore, equal distributions 

have been observed between elementary and composite schools of up to matric standard each at 

29.6 per cent. However least number of private schools was noticed for primary standard (15.58 

per cent) due to low profit margin and high cost of operation. Moreover, one-fourth of private 

schools have been noticed as composite schools having classes up to Secondary level. The 

operating cost of primary school is high as they have to employ more staff to take care of child 

in comparison to elementary or Matric School.  More emphasis should be given to open up 

maximum number of private schools for primary standard to achieve the MDM target of 

Universalization of elementary education. 

 

District-wise distribution of private schools according to standard has been reported in Annex 

Table 3.3. Almost similar scenario has been noticed in different districts of Punjab. Muktsar 

claimed the maximum per cent of primary schools (22.42 per cent) followed by Faridkot (19.08       

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3.4: Standard Wise Distribution in Private Schools of Punjab. 
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per cent) and Jalandhar (18.80 per cent). On the contrary less than one - tenth of the primary 

schools have been noticed in Moga (9.60 per cent), Nawanshahar (9.15 per cent) and Barnala 

(7.15 per cent).  

One-third of private schools have been operating at elementary and matric level. Fazilka (44.41 

per cent) claimed the maximum percentage of elementary schools followed by Pathankot (43.48 

per cent) and Tarn Taran (36.96 per cent). The least percentage of elementary schools have been 

observed in Ferozepur (22.22 per cent) followed by Kapurthala (23.24 per cent) and Patiala 

(23.40 per cent). In addition, maximum percent of schools for matric level were found in 

Nawanshahar (38.28 per cent), Hoshiarpur (35.99 per cent) and Ludhiana (33.70 per cent). 

Moreover, Muktsar (18.83 per cent) claimed the minimum percent of matric schools followed 

by Fazilka (19.78 per cent) and Faridkot (22.36 per cent). However, Fatehgarh Sahib claimed 

maximum percentage of private school for secondary level that is (35.58 per cent) followed by 

Ferozepur (35.39 per cent) and Mansa (34.66 per cent). Fazilka (16.61 per cent) and Pathankot 

(16.60 per cent) showed least percentage of secondary schools. Eleven districts namely, 

Amritsar, Faridkot, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Mohali, Patiala, Rupnagar, 

Muktsar and Tarn Taran claimed higher proportion of primary schools than state average (15.58 

per cent). On the other hand, Barnala, Bathinda, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Pathankot and Sangrur were having 

minimal primary schools than state average (15.58 per cent).  

In addition, eight districts were noticed having greater proportion of elementary schools than 

state average (29.66 per cent) namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Moga, Mohali, Pathankot, 

Rupnagar and Tarn Taran. On the contrary, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Nawanshahr, Patiala, Sangrur 

and Muktsar claimed less proportion of elementary schools than state average (29.66 per cent). 

Furthermore, nine districts namely, Barnala, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, Nawanshahr, Patiala and Sangrur were having more of matric schools than state 

average (29.69 per cent). However, Amritsar, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, 

Ferozepur, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Tarn Taran claimed least matric 

schools than state average (29.69 per cent). Moreover; fifteen districts were observed to be 

having higher proportion of secondary schools than state average (25.07 per cent), namely, 

Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, 

Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar. Apart from that, Amritsar, 

Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Pathankot and Tarn Taran were having least 

proportion of secondary schools than state average (25.07 per cent).  

Area Wise Distribution:  

Distribution of private schools according to standard in rural and urban area of Punjab has been 

depicted in Annex Table 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 respectively. Almost similar scenario has been 

observed in both the urban and rural areas of Punjab. The proportion of primary standard 

private schools in rural (16.81 per cent) as well as urban area (14.09 per cent) was least in 
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Punjab due to obvious reason. However in rural area maximum percent of private schools have 

been observed for elementary (30.51 per cent). On the other hand in urban area, maximum 

private schools have been functioning for matric level (32.59 per cent).  

In rural area, twelve districts, namely, Amritsar, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fazilka, Jalandhar, 

Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Patiala, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were having maximum 

proportion of primary schools than state average (16.81 per cent). However, Barnala, Fatehgarh, 

Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Sangrur 

claimed less proportion of primary schools than state average (16.81 per cent). Furthermore, 

eleven districts showed greater percentage of elementary schools in rural areas than state 

average (30.51 per cent), namely, Amritsar, Bathinda, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Jalandhar, Moga, 

Mohali, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and Tarn Taran. On the contrary, Barnala, Faridkot, 

Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Nawanshahr, Patiala 

and Sangrur were observed lesser elementary schools than state average (30.51 per cent). In 

addition, nine districts, namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, Mohali, Nawanshahr and Pathankot were having more of matric schools than state 

average (27.34 per cent). Moreover, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, 

Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were having less 

matric schools than state average (27.34 per cent). Thirteen districts, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, 

Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Patiala, Rupnagar, 

Sangrur and Muktsar were found to be having greater proportion of secondary school than state 

average (25.35 per cent). However, Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, 

Mohali, Nawanshahar, Pathankot and Tarn Taran claimed less proportion of secondary schools 

than state average (25.35 per cent). 

In urban area, nine districts, namely, Amritsar, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Gurdaspur, 

Jalandhar, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were having maximum proportion of 

primary schools than state average (14.09 per cent). Moreover, Barnala, Bathinda, Fazilka, 

Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala and 

Sangrur claimed fewer share of primary schools than state average (14.09 per cent). 

Furthermore, eight districts were found more of elementary schools than state average (28.61 

per cent), namely, Amritsar, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Jalandhar, Moga, Pathankot 

and Tarntaran. On the contrary, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, 

Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala and Sangrur were having least 

elementary schools than state average (28.61 per cent). Likewise; nine districts were having 

higher proportion of matric schools, namely, Barnala, Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, Mansa, Nawanshahr, Patiala and Sangrur than state average (32.59 per cent). 

Likewise, Amritsar, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Jalandhar, Moga, 

Mohali, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were observed less proportion of matric 

schools than state average (32.59 per cent).  Again, twelve districts, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, 

Ferozepur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur and 

Muktsar claimed higher proportion of secondary schools than state average (24.71 per cent). 
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On the other hand, ten districts namely, Amritsar, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Pathankot and Tarn Taran were having fewer 

secondary schools than state average (24.71 per cent).  

 

Distribution of Teachers: 

Under Section 23 of RTE Act, the minimum qualifications for appointment of teacher is as laid 

down by the academic authority. Teacher appointed after the enactment of the Act must have 

minimum qualification laid down by authorized academic authority, viz., National Council of 

Teacher Education (NCTE) :+2 with two years                           

Diploma in Elementary Education for Primary level and Graduation with B Ed. for Upper 

Primary. They also need to clear the Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) for appointment as 

Teachers. Teacher who, at the commencement of the Act, does not have minimum qualification 

must acquire it within 5 years of the commencement of the Act. Further, Section 28 asserts that 

no teacher should engage in private tuition or private teaching activity. Section 29 authorizes 

the appropriate Government to prescribe the curriculum and the evaluation procedure for 

elementary education. 

There were 118751 teachers (Annex Table 3.4) working in 9125 private schools of Punjab. A 

lion share of the private school teachers is dominated by female. Furthermore teachers were 

equally distributed between regular and adhoc/contract service. The maximum percentage of 

regular teachers was observed in tricity of Mohali (93.40 per cent) being the service dominated 

household areas followed by metro cities of Ludhiana (87.79 per cent) and Jalandhar (83.21 per 

cent). On the other hand, less than one per cent teachers working on regular basis have noticed 

in Malwa region of Punjab, that is, in Fazilka (0.11 per cent), Ferozepur (0.56 per cent) and 

Muktsar (0.67 per cent) due to educationally backwardness region of Punjab. Furthermore, 

Barnala, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Muktsar and Amritsar claimed majority of the private teachers 

(almost cent per cent) working on contract basis. In addition, contractual private teachers were 

less than the regular teachers in Jalandhar Ludhiana, Moga, Nawanshahar, Patiala and Mohali. 

Due to high rate of unemployment; the easy availability of cheap female teachers and 

profitability motive of management, a huge proportion of teachers were appointed on contract 

basis. Moreover, the management of school prefers to appoint teachers on ad-hoc basis so as to 

avoid other perks such as EPF and leave concessions etc.  

However, twelve districts, namely, Amritsar, Bathinda, Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala, Sangrur and Tarn Taran were 

having higher proportion of regular teachers than state average (49.40 per cent). On the other 

hand, Faridkot, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Mansa, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Muktsar 

claimed less proportion of regular teachers than the state average (49.40 per cent). In addition, 

ten districts were found to be having more teachers on contract basis than state average (50.60 

per cent). These districts are namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Faridkot, Fazilka, Ferozepur, 

Gurdaspur, Mansa, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Muktsar. Remaining twelve districts were having 

fewer teachers on contract basis than state average (50.60 per cent), namely, Bathinda,  
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Fig. 3.5: Teacher wise distribution in Private schools of Punjab 
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Patiala, Sangrur and Tarn Taran. 

 

Area Wise Teachers: 

Distribution of teachers in Private Schools of Punjab according to area (in rural and urban area) 

has been shown in Annex Table 3.4.1 and 3.4.2 respectively. In rural areas of Punjab, there 

were 60988 (51.36 per cent) of teachers in private school against 55.04 per cent of private 

schools in rural areas of Punjab. Apparently, the proportion of private schools is much more 

than the teachers’ proportion simple due to the fact that these schools are running lesser number 

of classes and are at lower standard and does not indulge in more extracurricular activities. 

Majority of these teachers were working on contract basis as compared to regular service. Even, 

less than one percent teachers were functioning on regular basis in different districts of Punjab.  

The tricity district of Mohali (91.11 per cent) claimed maximum teachers appointed on regular 

basis followed by Ludhiana (83.59 per cent), Jalandhar (82.79 per cent) and Patiala (69.78 per 

cent). On the contrary, Amritsar (1.23 per cent) have noticed lowest proportion of regular 

teachers followed by Fazilka (0.23 per cent) and Muktsar (0.68 per cent).Furthermore, Barnala 

and Ferozepur were observed cent percentage of teachers working on contract basis followed by 
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Fazilka (99.77 per cent), Muktsar (99.32 per cent) and Amritsar (98.77 per cent).On the 

contrary, Jalandhar (17.21 per cent) claimed less percentage of teacher on contract basis 

followed by Ludhiana (16.41 per cent) and Mohali (8.89 per cent). Eleven districts namely, 

Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, 

Patiala, Sangrur and Tarntaran were having higher proportion of teachers working on regular 

basis than state average (44.77 per cent).On the contrary, Amritsar, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fazilka, 

Gurdaspur, Mansa, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Muktsar claimed less amount of regular teachers 

than state average (44.77 per cent). Moreover, eleven districts were noticed having more 

contract teachers than state average (55.23 per cent) namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, 

Faridkot, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Mansa, Pathankot, Rupnagar and Muktsar. In spite of 

that, Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali, 

Nawanshahr, Patiala, Sangrur and Tarntaran were having fewer shares of teachers on contract 

basis as compared to state average (55.23 per cent).  

In urban areas, there were 57763 numbers of teachers in private schools of Punjab. Mohali 

(95.31 per cent), being service dominated class claimed the maximum percentage of teachers on 

regular basis followed by Ludhiana (89.91 per cent), Moga (87.73 per cent) and Jalandhar 

(83.46 per cent) .Moreover, less than one per cent teachers were working in Mansa (0.74 per 

cent) and Muktsar (0.65 per cent) for regular service. Even, as per information, Amritsar (1.26 

per cent) was also having very less per cent of teachers working on regular basis. 

Moreover, Barnala and Fazilka (100 per cent) were observed similar scenario having equal 

percentage of teachers working on contract basis followed by Muktsar (99.35 per cent), Mansa 

(99.26 per cent) and Amritsar (98.74 per cent) .Moreover, Moga (12.27 per cent) claimed less 

percentage of teachers on contract basis followed by Ludhiana (10.09 per cent) and Mohali 

(4.69 per cent). In urban area maximum staffs were working for contract period. The reason for 

having large amount of teachers for contract period is mentioned above. Moreover, eleven 

districts namely, Bathinda, Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, 

Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala and Sangrur were having more regular teachers than state 

average (54.29 per cent).On the contrary , Amritsar , Faridkot, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Mansa, 

Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and Tarntaran claimed less amount of teachers on regular basis 

than state average ( 54.29 per cent).In addition , eleven districts were found to be greater 

proportion of teachers on contract basis than state average (45.71 per cent) namely, Amritsar, 

Barnala, Faridkot, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Mansa, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and 

Tarntaran . However, remaining twelve districts were having slighter teachers on contract basis 

than state average (45.71 per cent) Bathinda, Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala and Sangrur. 

 

GENDER WISE TEACHERS UNDER DIFFERENT TYPE OF SCHOOLS:  

In order to make data more clear and meaningful, gender disparity index of teachers in different 

type of school have depicted in Annex Table 3.1 and depicted graphically in Fig 3.6. It is 

observed from the Table that as the standard/type of school increases, the proportion of male 
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teachers also increases due to obvious reason. However, female teachers dominated in all the 

types of schools. 

Furthermore, in primary section, only one tenth of the teachers were male as compared to 89.50 

per cent female teachers. However, for elementary school the proportion of male teachers 

increased to 13.89 per cent and that of female teachers decline to 86.11 per cent. Likewise, 

16.12 per cent male teachers and 83.88 per cent female teachers were working in matric 

schools. Furthermore, a little less than one fifth of the secondary schools teachers were male 

while 81.96 per cent female teaching staff was noticed in secondary schools of Punjab.  

 

 

Fig3.6: Gender disparity index of Teachers under different type of schools in Punjab  

Distribution of Teachers: 

School –Wise: -  

Percentage of teachers working as per different schools of Punjab was also examined in 

Table12 and Fig3.7 .Primary section claimed 6.40 per cent teachers were working in 15.58 per 

cent of schools in Punjab. However, in comparative of one third of elementary schools only 

20.27 per cent of teachers were working in elementary schools. Moreover, same scenarios were 

observed for Matric School that is equal percentage of schools and teachers working in that 

school were noticed. Furthermore, in secondary section, 42.15 per cent teaching staff were 

found as against 25.07 per cent of schools. Apparently, secondary schools were having 

maximum percentage of teachers in comparison with other type of schools. These schools were 

having different streams viz, medical, non medical, arts and commerce and because of this 

reason more teachers were appointed in secondary schools. 
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Fig3.7: Distribution of Teachers in Punjab; Class-wise 

Qualification Wise Teachers:  

District wise distribution in private schools of Punjab according to teachers’ qualification has 

reported in Table 3.5. Majority of teachers in private schools were unqualified/under qualified 

in Punjab (47.67 per cent). The number of teachers having Graduate degree with B.Ed claimed 

(22.64 per cent) and Post graduate qualification with B.Ed and or M.Ed were (29.69 per 

cent).The maximum proportion of teachers having Graduate qualification with B.Ed were 

noticed in Fazilka (31.57 per cent), Ferozepur (29.06) and Moga (28.02 per cent). However the 

least were observed in metro cities of Amritsar (20.43 per cent) followed by Ludhiana (19.54 

per cent) and Jalandhar (17.48 per cent). Moreover, Bathinda and Muktsar Sahib (38.39 per cent 

each) claimed maximum percentage of teachers having Post graduate qualification with B.Ed 

followed by Moga (37.92 per cent) and Rupnagar (36.44 per cent) due to non availability of 

other avenue of employment.  

Director General School Education did not provide any information about the number of 

teachers who have cleared Teacher Entrant Test (TET) conducted by the Punjab Government. 

Likewise no information of the pay package was provided. Apparently, Department of School 

Education of Punjab has implemented RTE Act has heartedly and without undergoing rigorous 

home work. Though under the RTE Act, no teachers will do tuition work, but it was observed in 

the group discussion (off the record) and views of the parents that majority of the teachers do 

tuition work because of meager pay package and the school act as a platform for negotiation.   
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Fig. 3.8: Qualification wise distribution in Private schools of Punjab 

 

In addition, the lowest proportion of Post graduate teachers was found in Ludhiana (24.77 per 

cent) and Tarn Taran (24.96 per cent). Metro cities claimed maximum proportion of unqualified 

teachers that is, in Jalandhar (55.89 per cent) followed by Ludhiana (55.68 per cent) and 

Amritsar (52.44 per cent). Apparently, in metro cities of Punjab small schools were running in 

small buildings having only three to four rooms and they employing unqualified staff because of 

their profit motive nature.  

     Moreover, Bathinda (36.59 per cent) claimed minimal proportion of unqualified teachers 

followed by Muktsar (34.72 per cent) and Moga (34.06 per cent). In addition, sixteen districts 

namely, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, 

Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran 

were having higher proportion of graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (22.64 per 

cent).Moreover, Amritsar, Barnala, Gurdaspur, Ludhiana and Patiala claimed less amount of 

teachers having qualification, graduate with B.Ed , than state average(22.64 per cent).Likewise, 

eleven districts were having more post graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (29.69 

per cent) namely,  Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Moga, 

Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar . On the contrary, remaining eleven districts claimed 

fewer teachers having qualification post graduate with B.Ed than state average (29.69 per cent) 

that in Amritsar, Fazilka, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Mohali. 

Nawanshahr, Patiala and Tarntaran. Apparently, eight districts namely, Amritsar, Barnala, 
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Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Nawanshahr and Tarntaran claimed large 

amount of  teachers unqualified than state average (47.67 per cent). Bathinda, Faridkot, 

Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Moga, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar, 

Sangrur and Muktsar were noticed least number of unqualified teachers than state average 

(47.67 per cent).  

Under section 23, the minimum qualifications for appointment of teachers are laid down by the 

academic authority. Teacher appointed after the enactment of the act must have minimum 

qualification laid down by authorized academic authority NCTE: +2 with CT for Primary level 

and Graduation with B.ED for Upper Primary. They also need to clear the TET (Teacher 

Eligibility Test) for appointment as teachers but as per the information collected majority of 

teachers in private schools of Punjab were unqualified or under qualified. 

 

Area Wise Distribution:  

Area wise distribution of teachers in private schools of Punjab has been shown as per Table 

3.5.1 and 3.5.2, that in rural (46.47 per cent) and urban (48.92 per cent).. There was shortage of 

teachers qualified in metro cities which shows negative impact on the study of children. In 

rural area, fifteen districts namely, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Muktsar and 

Tarntaran were having more graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (23.06 per cent). On 

the contrary, some of the districts were observed having less amount of graduate with B.Ed 

teachers than state average (23.06 per cent), namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, Patiala and Sangrur. However, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Gurdaspur, Ludhiana, Moga, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar were found higher 

proportion of post graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (30.47 per cent).Moreover, 

eleven districts, namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, 

Mansa, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala, and Tarntaran were having minimal post graduate with 

B.Ed teachers than state average (30.47 per cent).Apart from  that, Amritsar, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mansa, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Patiala and 

Tarntaran claimed greater amount of unqualified teachers than state average(46.47 per 

cent).Furthermore, eleven districts , namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Fazilka, Ferozepur, Moga, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar were having less 

proportion of unqualified teachers than  state average(46.47 per cent). 

 

In urban area, fifteen districts were having higher proportion of graduate with B.Ed teachers 

than state average (22.20 per cent), namely, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, 

Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Kapurthala, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur, 

Muktsar and Tarntaran. However, remaining seven districts were having less amount of 

graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (22.20 per cent), namely, Amritsar, Barnala, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mansa and Patiala claimed. Moreover, fifteen districts were 

having maximal post graduate with B.Ed teachers that were Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, 
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Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Patiala, 

Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar, than state average (28.88 per cent).Furthermore, Amritsar, 

Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Nawanshahr, Pathankot and Tarntaran claimed least post 

graduate with B.Ed teachers than state average (28.88 per cent).In addition, Amritsar, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar and Ludhiana were having more unqualified teachers than state average 

(48.92 per cent). On the contrary, eighteen districts, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, 

Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, 

Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran were having fewer 

amounts of unqualified teachers than state average (48.92 per cent). 

 

Enrollment Wise Private Schools: 

Enrollment wise distribution in private schools of Punjab has been shown in Table 3.6. There 

were in all 2561492 enrollments in different districts of Punjab. The maximum proportion of 

enrollment were noticed in general category of Punjab (78.23 per cent) as compared to others 

(not defined but may include SC/ST/EWS (21.77 per cent). and area wise distribution, rural 

(74.44 per cent) for general category and (25.56 per cent) for SC/ST/EWS as well as urban 

(81.70 per cent) for general students and (18.30 per cent) for SC/ST/EWS. However, the 

maximum percent of enrollment were observed for general category in Ludhiana (87.65 per 

cent) followed by Patiala (86.64 per cent) and Mohali (85.44 percent).Moreover, Nawanshahr 

(46.15 per cent) claimed maximum enrollment for disadvantage children followed by 

Hoshiarpur (38.87 per cent) and Fazilka (36.27 per cent).On the contrary, the least enrollment 

were observed in metro cities for SC/ST/BC/EWS that in  Mohali (14.56 per cent) followed by 

Patiala(13.36 per cent)  and Ludhiana (12.35 per cent). Moreover, twelve districts, namely, 

Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, 

Mohali, Patiala and Tarntaran claimed large amount of general enrollment than state average 

(78.23 per cent). 

 

Furthermore, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, 

Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar were having less proportion of general enrollments than state 

average (78.23 per cent).Apart from that, ten districts were observed maximal amount of 

SC/ST/EWS/BC students than state average (21.77 per cent) namely, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur and Muktsar. 

On the contrary, Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, 

Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Patiala and Tarntaran claimed fewer amounts of SC/ST/EWS/BC 

students than state average (21.77 per cent). 

All private schools shall be required to enroll children from weaker sections and disadvantaged 

communities at their entry level class to the extent of 25 per cent of their enrolment, by simple 

random selection. No seats in this quota can be left vacant. These children will be treated on par 

with all the other children in the school.  
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The same scenarios were noticed for both for rural as well as urban area as the maximum 

enrollment were observed for general category. In rural areas, Mansa (85.76 per cent) claimed 

maximum percentage of general students followed by Barnala (85.50 per cent), Bathinda (84.01 

per cent) and Tarntaran (83.09 per cent).On the contrary, Hoshiarpur (58.82 per cent) were 

observed less percentage of enrollment of students in general category followed by Kapurthala 

(56.45 per cent), Fazilka (53.99 per cent) and Nawanshahr (48.36 per cent). Apparently, 

Nawanshahr (51.64 per cent) claimed maximum percentage of SC/ST/EWS students followed 

by Fazilka (46.01 per cent), Kapurthala (43.55 per cent) and Hoshiarpur (41.18 per cent). 

However, Bathinda (15.99 per cent) were noticed least percentage of SC/ST/EWS enrollment 

followed by Barnala (14.50 per cent) and Mansa (14.24 per cent). Furthermore, fourteen 

districts namely, Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, 

Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Patiala, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran were having greater proportion 

of general students than state average (74.44 per cent).However, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Nawanshahr, Pathankot and Rupnagar claimed less amount 

of general students than state average (74.44 per cent).Furthermore, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Nawanshahr, Pathankot and Rupnagar claimed more of 

SC/ST/EWS/BC students than state average(25.56 per cent). Moreover, fourteen districts were 

having less percentage of SC/ST/EWS/BC students than state average (25.56 per cent) namely, 

Amritsar, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, Mansa, Moga, 

Mohali, Patiala, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran.   

 

In urban areas, Patiala (91.17 per cent) claimed maximum percentage of general students 

followed by Ludhiana (91.13 per cent), Mohali (89.08 per cent) and Amritsar (86.93 per cent). 

In addition. Faridkot (7.94 per cent) were observed very less percentage of enrollment for 

general students’. On the contrary, as per information collected Faridkot (92.06 per cent) 

claimed huge percentage of SC/ST/EWS/BC students. Metro cities were found to be least 

percentage of enrollment for SC/ST/EWS/BC students that in Amritsar (13.07 per cent) 

followed by Ludhiana (8.87 per cent) and Patiala (8.83 per cent). Moreover, six districts 

namely, Amritsar, Ferozepur, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali and Patiala claimed more general 

students than state average (81.70 per cent) .However, Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh 

Sahib, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Mansa, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, 

Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran were having claimed fewer amounts of general 

enrollments than state average (81.70 per cent). Furthermore, fourteen districts were having 

greater proportion of SC/ST/EWS/BC students than state average (18.30 per cent) namely, 

Barnala, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Nawanshahr, 

Pathankot, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran. On the contrary, Amritsar, Fatehgarh 

Sahib, Ferozepur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali and Patiala were having least 

SC/ST/EWS/BC students than state average (18.30 per cent). 
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Fig. 3.10: Enrollment wise distribution in Private schools of Punjab 

 

 

Apparently, private schools were dominated by general category due to obvious reason. Parents 

belonging to weaker sections were not interested to send their children to private schools due to 

lack of money and inferiority (caste) complex. Even the teachers in private schools were also 

given more attention towards children belonging to higher class rather than labour class. To 

conclude, data is not appropriate by the government. It was not clear whether others may 

include SC/ST/BC or EWS.  
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Fig3.11: Distribution of Enrollment in Punjab
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Table 3.1: Enrollment and Number of Teachers in Private Schools of Punjab 

  Figures in parentheses are the percentages with respect to total 

Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab 

Chandigarh 

Gender-Wise Enrollment: 

 Gender disparity index of students in different type of schools were observed in Table 3.1 and 

graphically depicted in Fig 3.12. It is evident from the Table that male students dominated 

enrollment scenario in all categories of private schools. Boys claimed 57.67 per cent enrollment 

in primary school as compared to girls (42.33 per cent).However, enrollment of elementary 

section for boys were found to be 58.40 per cent and for girls (41.60 per cent). Moreover in 

matric section, boys student were noticed 58.73 per cent as compared to less percentage of girls 

student that is 41.27 per cent. Furthermore, secondary school claimed 58.50 per cent enrollment 

for boys and 41.50 per cent for girls. Although there were a lot of variations in the percentage 

male and female students in Punjab yet the percentage of male students was higher than the 

percentage of female students. The main reason responsible is that parents were not interested to 

send their girl child to school. The imperative of the situation demands a change in the mindset 

of parents. 

Furthermore, the comparison of proportion of schools with that its enrollment revealed that the 

proportion of schools exceeds their share of enrollment among all the types of schools with the 

only exception of secondary schools. However the gap declines with the increase of school 

standard. Apparently, completion rate is increasing up to matric standard. 

 

 

   Standard Enrollment Teachers Pupil 

Teacher 

ratio 

Percentage 

of schools 

 Boys Girls Total Male Female Total   

Primary 57.67 42.33 88812 

(3.47)  

10.50 89.50 7600 

(6.34) 

12:1 15.58 

Elementary 58.40 41.60 351654 

(13.73) 

13.89 86.11 24068 

(20.27) 

15:1 29.66 

Matric 58.73 41.27 807120 

(31.51) 

16.12 83.88 37029 

(31.18) 

22:1 29.69 

Secondary 58.50 41.50 1313906 

(51.29) 

18.04 81.96 50054 

(42.15) 

26:1 54.76     
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Fig3.12: Gender-wise Enrollment 

 

School-Wise Enrollment: - 

Total enrollment during the reference period was also analyzed according to different standard 

viz, primary, elementary, matric and secondary as reported in Table 3.1 and depicted graphically 

in Fig 3.11. In primary section, the enrollment was 3.47 per cent. However, this increased to 

13.73 per cent in elementary section. Apparently, enrollment in matric standard claimed 31.51 

per cent. Moreover, secondary school shows tremendous increase in enrollment of students in 

Punjab that is 51.29 per cent. Furthermore, as per information collected data depicts considerable 

increase of students enrollment under different category of school. The least percentage of 

enrollments was noticed for primary schools in Punjab. 

Furthermore, it is evident from the Class-wise enrollment of primary private school that the ratio 

of upper (5
th

) class to lowest (1st) class enrollment has doubled during the last 5 years. Similarly, 

during the last 8years, the ratio of upper (8
th

) class to lowest (1st) class enrollment has been 

tripled in the middle schools. On the other hand, that the ratio of upper (12
th

) class to lower ( 1
st
)  

Primary Elementary Matric Secondary

Boys 57.67 58.4 58.73 58.5

Girls 42.33 41.6 41.27 41.5
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class enrollment has declined in composite schools. Apparently, the completion rate at the 

primary and middle level has improved while that at the secondary level it has decreased. 

 

 
 

Fig3.11. School-wise enrollment of students in Punjab  

EWS Enrollment: - 

As per information collected under RTI Act 2005 from Director General School Education, no 

enrollment under EWS category has been made during the year 2013-14 and 2014-15. 

Apparently, RTE Act has not been implemented in its true spirit.  Moreover Punjab Government 

has made amendment in RTE Act: that EWS category students should got admission in 

government owned school first; then to Government Aided school if there is no government 

school and only thereafter to private schools if there is not either the government nor 

government aided school.  In Punjab there is a government primary school within 0.96 Km area.  

Hence RTE Act has no relevance in Punjab though numerous EWS family has admitted to 

mediocre private school at extra orbirant high cost. These families are not interested to send 

their wards to government schools at any cost because of various constraints/limitations in the 

functioning of government schools. 
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Pupil Teacher Ratio:- 

Pupil – Teacher ratio in different private schools of Punjab has been depicted in Table 3.17 and 

graphically represented in Fig 3.12. In primary section, there were 7600 teachers educating 

88812 students, constituting the pupil –teacher ratio of 12:1. However, elementary school 

claimed 24068 teachers for teaching 351654 students with pupil –teacher ratio 15:1. Moreover, 

in Matric Schools, 37029 teachers were teaching 807120 numbers of students having pupil-

teacher ratio of 22:1.Futhermore, 26:1 pupil- teacher ratio was observed in secondary schools 

(1313906 students having 50054 teachers). Apparently, almost all the schools were having 

overstaffed teachers. The government has recommended the number of teachers according to 

strength of students i.e. for primary level one teacher for 30 students, for elementary one teacher 

for 35 students.  Better pupil teacher ratio in privates schools can be attributed to the fact that 

management of private schools appoint variety of teachers besides teaching such as substitute 

teachers; recreational activity teachers; home work note-book checking teachers and so on.   

 

 

 

Fig3.12. Pupil-Teacher Ratio in different schools of Punjab  

Though RTE Act was implemented in the private schools of Punjab from 2013-14 session, but its 

implementation was half heartedly. Punjab Government has failed to implement the act in its true 

spirit. Both the implementer as well as the regulator has been caught in an embracing situation. 

There was no awareness drive about the Act among the weaker section of the community. As per 
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the analysis of information collected we conclude that government should concentrate more on 

opening maximum private schools in urban area of Punjab. Moreover, data depicts that less than 

one percent schools were functioning for girls even in rural as well as in urban area of Punjab. 

According to RTE Act (2009), 25 per cent seats were reserved for children belonging to weaker 

and disadvantaged group for entry level but Punjab claimed (21.77 per cent) seats for 

SC/ST/EWS students. However in rural area also only 18.30 per cent seats were observed for 

SC/ST/EWS students. Even approx 16 per cent primary schools were operating for both rural as 

well as urban area. Under Section 23, the minimum qualifications for appointment. 

of teacher is as lay down by the academic authority but maximum teachers were noticed 

unqualified in private schools of Punjab and teachers were appointed on contract basis rather 

than regular service. 

 

While the Supreme Court has ruled that unaided, non-minority private schools were bound to 

offer free education to poor students in the 6-14 age group under the Right to Education (RTE) 

Act by allotting a minimum of 25 per cent of the seats to children from weaker sections, yet the 

rules are not being implemented properly in private schools in Punjab. Criticizing the failure to 

get the Act implemented, many parents stated that there was no transparency in the working of 

these schools. They said the schools were reluctant to provide education to the children as per the 

provisions of the RTE Act. Even as the Right to Education (RTE) Act was implemented in the 

schools across the state from the previous academic session, parents belonging to the 

economically weaker sections are not being properly informed about the facility in reputed 

public schools here. Even no display board has been installed outside these schools to educate 

the visitors.  
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Annex Table 3.1: District wise Private Schools According to Area and Gender  

District Number of   

Schools 

Percentage of Schools 

According to Area 

Percentage of Schools According to 

Gender 

Rural  Urban  Boys  Girls  Co-Ed 

Amritsar 922 (10.10) 43.92 56.08 _ 0.44 99.56 

Barnala 168 (1.84) 51.20 48.80 _ 2.98 97.02 

Bathinda 329 (3.60) 51.98 48.02 _ 3.35 96.65 

Faridkot 152 (1.66) 51.32 48.86 _ 1.32 98.68 

Fatehgarh 

Sahib 

163 (1.78) 57.06 42.94 _ 1.22 98.78 

Fazilka 349 (3.82) 58.45 41.55 _ 0.28 99.72 

Ferozepur 243 (2.66) 58.43 41.57 _ 0.82 99.18 

Gurdaspur 593 (6.49) 68.97 31.03 0.16 1.02 98.98 

Hoshiarpur 539 (5.90) 71.42 28.58 _ 1.12 98.88 

Jalandhar 798 (8.74) 40.22 59.78 _ 0.76 99.24 

Kapurthala 284 (3.11) 58.80 41.20 0.70 2.82 97.18 

Ludhiana 1371 (15.02) 34.72 65.28 0.07 0.37 99.56 

Mansa 176 (1.92) 67.05 32.95 _ 1.14 98.86 

Moga 250 (2.73) 70.00 30.00 _ 1.20 98.80 
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Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total school of Punjab 

        Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 

     

 

        

        

Mohali 372 (4.07) 56.72 43.28 0.54 _ 99.46 

Nawanshahr 175 (1.91) 68.00 32.00 _ 1.14 98.86 

Pathankot 253 (2.77) 71.54 28.46 _ _ 100.00 

Patiala 705 (7.72) 56.18 43.82 _ _ 100.00 

Rupnagar 181 (1.98) 72.92 27.08 _ _ 100.00 

Sangrur 511 (5.60) 59.88 40.12 0.58 1.37 98.05 

Muktsar Sahib 223 (2.44) 62.78 37.22 0.45 0.45 99.10 

Tarntaran 368 (4.03) 83.42 16.58 _ 0.55 99.45 

Punjab 

 

9125 (100.00) 55.04 44.96 0.11 0.78 99.11 
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           Annex Table 3.1.1:  Gender Wise Distribution of Private Schools in Rural Area of Punjab. 

District Number of 

private 

schools  in 

rural area 

Percentage of  

Boys schools 

Percentage of  

Girls schools 

Percentage of 

Co-ed schools 

     
Amritsar 405(8.06) _   0.25 99.75 

Barnala 86(1.71) _   2.33 97.67 

Bathinda 171(3.40) _   2.34 97.66 

Faridkot 78(1.55) _   2.56 97.44 

Fatehgarh Sahib 93(1.85) _   2.15 97.85 

Fazilka 204(4.06) _   _ 100.00 

Ferozepur 142(2.83) _   1.41 98.59 

Gurdaspur 409(8.14) _   0.24 99.76 

Hoshiarpur 385(7.67) _         1.04 98.96 

Jalandhar 321(6.39) _         0.31 99.69 
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Kapurthala 167(3.32) 0.60        1.20 98.20 

Ludhiana 476(9.48) _         0.63 99.37 

Mansa 118(2.35) _        1.69 98.31 

Moga 175(3.48) _ 1.71 98.29 

Mohali 211(4.20) 0.95 _ 99.05 

Nawanshahr 119(2.37) _ 1.68 98.32 

Pathankot 181(3.60) _ _ 100.00 

Patiala 396(7.88) _ _ 100.00 

Rupnagar 132(2.63) _ _ 100.00 

Sangrur 306(6.09) 0.33 0.65 99.02 

Muktsar Sahib 140(2.79) 0.71 _ 99.29 

Tarntaran 307(6.11) _ 0.65 99.35 

Punjab 5022(100.00) 0.10 0.69 99.21 

 Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Schools in Rural Area of Punjab 

                           Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.1.2:  Gender Wise Distribution of Private Schools in Urban Area of Punjab. 

District Number of 

Private Schools 

in Urban Area  

Percentage of 

Boys Schools 

Percentage of 

Girl Schools 

Percentage of 

Co-ed Schools 

Amritsar 517(12.60) _ 0.58 99.42 

Barnala 82(1.99) _ 3.66 96.34 

Bathinda 158(3.85) _ _ 100.00 

Faridkot 74(1.80) _ _ 100.00 

Fatehgarh Sahib 70(1.71) _ _ 100.00 

Fazilka 145(3.53) _ 0.69 99.31 

Ferozepur 101(2.46) _ _ 100.00 

Gurdaspur 184(4.48) _ 2.72 99.28 

Hoshiarpur 154(3.75) _ 1.30 98.70 

Jalandhar 477(11.62) _ 1.05 98.95 
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Kapurthala 117(2.85) 0.85 3.42 95.73 

Ludhiana 895(21.81) 0.11 0.22 99.67 

Mansa 58(1.41) _ _ 100.00 

Moga 75(1.83) _ _ 100.00 

Mohali 161(3.92) _ _ 100.00 

Nawanshahr 56(1.36) _ _ 100.00 

Pathankot 72(1.75) _ _ 100.00 

Patiala 309(7.53) _ _ 100.00 

Rupnagar 49(1.19) _ _ 100.00 

Sangrur 205(4.99) 0.98 2.44 96.58 

Muktsar Sahib 83(2.02) _ 1.20 98.80 

Tarn Taran 61(1.49) _ _ 100.00 

Punjab 4103(100.00) 0.12 0.90 98.98 

     Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Schools in Urban Area of Punjab 

 Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.2: District Wise Private Schools in Punjab According to Population 

and Geographical Area 
District Percentage of Private Schools  

 Per Lacs of Population  Per Thousand Geographical Area 

Total Rural Urban 

Amritsar 37.03 229.95 325.63 3.45 

Barnala 28.19 80.78 46.46 1.19 

Bathinda 23.70 177 121.84 0.99 

Faridkot 24.60 79.75 531.17 1.06 

Fatehgarh Sahib 27.21 82.57 45.13 1.39 

Fazilka 29.29 42.38 13.26 1.23 

Ferozepur 29.09 38.45 17.63 0.46 

Gurdaspur 40.12 52.12 25.43 2.27 

Hoshiarpur 34.07 248.50 81.60 1.59 
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Jalandhar 36.59 203.38 282.81 3.00 

Kapurthala 34.76 105.99 69.55 1.74 

Ludhiana 39.32 283.79 502.73 3.73 

Mansa 22.92 120.54 39.84 0.80 

Moga 25.20 153.03 54.54 1.49 

Mohali 37.73 88.03 132.59 3.35 

Nawanshahr 28.50 97.34 30.59 1.47 

Pathankot 30.81 29.71 32.16 2.66 

Patiala 37.26 225.07 185.72 2.14 

Rupnagar 26.50 100.66 43.34 1.26 

Sangrur 30.89 226.53 125.95 1.42 

Muktsar Sahib 24.72 129.43 61.59 0.85 

Tarntaran 32.86 194.86 34.48 1.53 

Punjab 32.94 3448.19 2531.67 1.81 

             Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.3: Standard wise Private Schools in Punjab. 

District Number of 

 Private schools 

Percentage of Private Schools 

Only Primary 

(1 to 5)  

Elementary 

(1 to 8) 

Matric 

( 1 to 10) 

Secondary 

(1 to 12) 
Amritsar 922 (10.10) 18.22 35.58 29.18 17.02 

Barnala 168 (1.84) 7.15 26.78 32.15 33.92 

Bathinda 329 (3.60) 15.50 29.18 25.84 29.48 

Faridkot 152 (1.66) 19.08 26.98 22.36 31.57 

Fatehgarh Sahib 163 (1.78) 11.66 26.38 26.38 35.58 

Fazilka 349 (3.82) 19.20 44.41 19.78 16.61 

Ferozepur 243 (2.66) 13.99 22.22 28.40 35.39 

Gurdaspur 593 (6.49) 16.02 30.87 31.02 22.09 

Hoshiarpur 539 (5.90) 15.77 28.76 35.99 19.48 

Jalandhar 798 (8.74) 18.80 29.32 29.95 21.93 

Kapurthala 284 (3.11) 11.62 23.24 33.45 31.69 

Ludhiana 1371 (15.02) 13.64 27.14 33.70 25.52 
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Mansa 176 (1.92) 11.93 25.00 28.41 34.66 

Moga 250 (2.73) 9.60 33.20 24.40 32.80 

Mohali 372(4.07) 15.60 29.57 29.30 25.53 

Nawanshahr 175(1.91) 9.15 23.42 38.28 29.15 

Pathankot 253(2.77) 13.04 43.48 26.88 16.60 

Patiala 705 (7.72) 16.46 23.40 32.62 27.52 

Rupnagar 181 (1.98) 17.12 30.94 23.76 28.18 

Sangrur 511 (5.60) 15.07 24.85 30.13 29.95 

Muktsar 223 (2.44) 22.42 27.80 18.83 30.95 

Tarntaran 368 (4.03) 17.94 36.96 24.18 20.92 

Punjab 9125 (100.00) 15.58 29.66 29.69 25.07 

       Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total school of Punjab 

 Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.3.1:  Standard Wise Private Schools in Rural Area of Punjab. 

District Number of 

schools in 

Rural Area 

Percentage of Private Schools 

Only Primary 

(1 to 5) 

Elementary  

(1 to 8) 

Matric 

(1 to 10)  

Secondary 

(1 to 12) 

Amritsar 405(8.06) 18.27 34.07 28.40 19.26 

Barnala 86(1.71) 9.30 25.58 31.40 33.72 

Bathinda 171(3.40) 18.13 32.16 23.39 26.32 

Faridkot 78(1.55) 17.95 26.92 16.67 38.46 

Fatehgarh 

Sahib 

93(1.85) 9.68 21.51 24.73 44.09 

Fazilka 204(4.06) 24.02 48.04 16.67 11.27 

Ferozepur 142(2.83) 15.49 21.13 22.54 40.85 

Gurdaspur 409(8.14) 15.89 31.05 31.54 21.5216 

Hoshiarpur 385(7.67) 16.62 29.10 35.84 18.44 

Jalandhar 321(6.39) 18.38 30.84 30.84 19.94 
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Kapurthala 167(3.32) 11.38 25.75 29.94 32.93 

Ludhiana 476(9.48) 19.33 26.68 26.26 27.73 

Mansa  118(2.35) 15.25 23.73 25.42 35.59 

Moga 175(3.48) 12.57 32.00 22.29 33.14 

Mohali 211(4.20) 17.06 32.23 30.81 17.91 

Nawanshahr 119(2.37) 8.40 26.89 39.50 25.21 

Pathankot 181(3.60) 10.50 42.54 27.62 19.34 

Patiala 396(7.88) 19.44 24.24 27.27 29.05 

Rupnagar 132(2.63) 16.67 34.09 21.97 27.27 

Sangrur 306(6.09) 16.01 25.49 26.80 31.70 

Muktsar Sahib 140(2.79) 22.86 30.71 17.86 28.58 

Tarntaran 307(6.11) 17.26 38.11 23.78 20.85 

Punjab 5022(100.00) 16.81 30.51 27.34 25.35 

Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Schools in Rural Area of Punjab                 

Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.3.2:  Standard Wise Private Schools in Urban Area of Punjab. 

District  Number of 

schools in 

Urban Area 

Percentage of Private Schools 

Only Primary 

 (1 to 5) 

Elementary 

(1 to 8)  

Matric 

(1-10)  

Secondary 

(1 to 12) 

Amritsar 517(12.60) 18.18 36.75 29.79 15.28 

Barnala 82(1.99) 4.88 28.05 32.93 34.15 

Bathinda 158(3.85) 12.66 25.95 28.48 32.91 

Faridkot 74(1.80) 20.27 27.03 28.38 24.32 

Fatehgarh 

Sahib 

70(1.71) 14.29 32.86 28.57 24.29 

Fazilka 145(3.53) 12.41 39.31 24.14 24.14 

Ferozepur 101(2.46) 11.88 23.76 36.63 27.72 

Gurdaspur 184(4.48) 16.30 30.43 29.89 23.37 

Hoshiarpur 154(3.75) 13.64 27.92 36.36 22.08 

Jalandhar 477(11.62) 19.08 28.30 29.35 23.27 

Kapurthala 117(2.85) 11.97 19.66 38.46 29.91 
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Ludhiana 895(21.81) 10.61 27.37 37.65 24.36 

Mansa 58(1.41) 5.17 27.59 34.48 32.76 

Moga 75(1.83) 2.67 36.00 29.33 32.00 

Mohali 161(3.92) 13.66 26.09 27.33 32.92 

Nawanshahr 56(1.36) 10.71 16.07 35.71 37.50 

Pathankot 72(1.75) 19.44 45.83 25.00 9.72 

Patiala 309(7.53) 12.62 22.33 39.48 25.57 

Rupnagar 49(1.19) 18.37 22.45 28.57 30.61 

Sangrur 205(4.99) 13.66 23.90 35.12 27.32 

Muktsar 

Sahib 

83(2.02) 21.69 22.89 20.48 34.94 

Tarntaran 61(1.49) 21.31 31.15 26.23 21.31 

Punjab 4103(100.00) 14.09 28.61 32.59 24.71 

       Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Schools in Urban Area of Punjab                 

 Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Table 3.4: District wise Teachers in Private Schools of Punjab 

District Number of 

Teachers 

Percentage of Teachers 

Regular  Contract  Rural  Urban  

Amritsar 11686 (9.84) 1.25 98.75 38.2 61.80 

Barnala 2554 (2.15) _ 100.00 51.10 48.90 

Bathinda 4733 (3.99) 55.42 44.58 48.90 51.10 

Faridkot 2096 (1.77) 7.20 92.80 48.90 51.10 

Fatehgarh 

Sahib 

2601 (2.19) 63.74 36.26 58.90 41.10 

Fazilka 3573 (3.00) 0.11 99.89 49.43 50.57 

Ferozepur 3403 (2.87) 0.56 99.44 52.54 47.46 

Gurdaspur 7152 (6.02) 12.10 87.90 68.29 31.71 

Hoshiarpur 6368 (5.36) 54.93 45.07 70.32 29.68 

Jalandhar 9490 (7.99) 83.21 16.79 37.04 62.96 

Kapurthala 4174 (3.51) 62.30 37.70 52.32 47.68 

Ludhiana 18014 (15.17) 87.79 12.21 33.62 66.38 
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Mansa 2584 (2.18) 3.10 96.90 63.59 36.41 

Moga 3350 (2.99) 75.32 24.68 65.58 34.42 

Mohali 5020 (4.23) 93.40 6.60 45.23 54.77 

Nawanshahr 2393 (2.02) 71.83 28.17 61.80 38.20 

Pathankot 2824 (2.38) 14.34 85.66 17.28 28.72 

Patiala 9433 (7.94) 71.43 28.57 52.16 77.84 

Rupnagar 2379 (2.00) 23.00 77.00 69.60 30.40 

Sangrur 7254 (6.11) 59.19 40.81 57.22 42.78 

Muktsar 

Sahib 

2998 (2.52) 0.67 99.33 54.03 45.97 

Tarntaran 4472 (3.77) 49.64 50.36 80.39 19.61 

Punjab 118751(100.00) 49.40 50.60 51.36 48.64 

Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Teachers in Punjab 

                                  Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.4.1:  District wise Teachers in Private Schools in Rural Area of Punjab. 

District Number of Teachers 

in Rural Area 

Percentage of Teachers 

Regular Contract 

Amritsar 4463(7.32) 1.23 98.77 

Barnala 1305(2.14) _ 100.00 

Bathinda 2314(3.79) 41.66 58.34 

Faridkot 1025(1.68) 8.78 91.22 

Fatehgarh Sahib 1532(2.51) 68.08 31.92 

Fazilka 1766(2.89) 0.23 99.77 

Ferozepur 1788(2.93) _ 100.00 

Gurdaspur 4884(8.01) 9.62 90.38 

Hoshiarpur 4478(7.34) 54.35 45.65 

Jalandhar 3516(5.76) 82.79 17.21 

Kapurthala 2184(3.58) 65.11 34.89 
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Ludhiana 6057(9.93) 83.59 16.41 

Mansa 1643(2.69) 4.44 95.56 

Moga 2328(3.82) 68.81 31.19 

Mohali 2271(3.72) 91.11 8.89 

Nawanshahr 1479(2.42) 69.24 30.76 

Pathankot 2013(3.30) 10.63 89.37 

Patiala 4920(8.07) 69.78 30.22 

Rupnagar 1656(2.71) 17.87 82.13 

Sangrur 4151(6.81) 55.91 44.09 

Muktsar Sahib 1620(2.66) 0.68 99.32 

Tarntaran 3595(5.89) 50.18 49,82 

Punjab 60988(100.00) 44.77 55.23 

               Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Teachers in Rural Area of Punjab  

Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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Annex Table 3.4.2.  District wise Teachers in Private Schools in Urban Area of Punjab. 

District Number of Teachers in 

Urban Area 

Percentage of Teachers 

Regular Contract 

Amritsar 7223(12.50) 1.26 98.74 

Barnala 1249(2.16) _ 100.00 

Bathinda 2419(4.19) 68.58 31.42 

Faridkot 1071(1.85) 5.70 94.30 

Fatehgarh Sahib 1069(1.85) 57.53 42.47 

Fazilka 1807(3.13) _ 100.00 

Ferozepur 1615(2.79) 1.18 98.82 

Gurdaspur 2268(3.93) 17.46 82.54 

Hoshiarpur 1890(3.27) 56.30 43.70 

Jalandhar 5974(10.34) 83.46 16.54 

Kapurthala 1990(3.44) 59.20 40.80 

Ludhiana 11957(20.70) 89.91 10.09 
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Mansa 947(1.64) 0.74 99.26 

Moga 1222(2.11) 87.73 12.27 

Mohali 2749(4.76) 95.31 4.69 

Nawanshahr 914(1.58) 76.04 23.96 

Pathankot 811(1.40) 23.55 76.45 

Patiala 4513(7.81) 73.23 26.77 

Rupnagar 723(1.25) 34.72 65.28 

Sangrur 3103(5.37) 63.55 36.45 

Muktsar Sahib 1378(2.38) 0.65 99.35 

Tarntaran 877(1.52) 47.43 52.57 

Punjab 57763(100.00) 54.29 45.71 

       Figures in parentheses are percentages with respect to total number of Teachers in Urban Area of Punjab  

Source: Data provided by office of the Director General School Education, Punjab Chandigarh 
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CHAPTER CHAPTER CHAPTER CHAPTER IVIVIVIV    

Profile of RespondentsProfile of RespondentsProfile of RespondentsProfile of Respondents    

Indian Education System is not keeping pace with the rapidly evolving technology, resulting in 

difficulty in finding suitable candidates where millions are unemployed. We have a paradoxical 

situation in our country. Employers complain of not finding suitably skilled candidates and on the 

other hand there are millions of unemployed in search of jobs. Perhaps, due to an outdated 

education system and lack of emphasis on vocational training there is a paradoxical situation in 

the job market. There is an obvious mismatch caused by the inability of our education system to 

keep up with rapid and constantly evolving technology. A prominent factor of this mismatch is 

the lack of adequate mapping of the requirements of the learners. Another factor contributing to 

this mismatch is the low esteem associated with vocational education. Furthermore, the demands 

for skilled trainers are set to increase sharply in the coming years. To overcome this problem, 

there is need to change the education system from beginning stage because education is important 

to improve standard of living of person, reduce unemployment and help to become a person self 

dependent. Education helps a person to become aware of their rights. The drawbacks of traditional 

education system should be removed. For removing the drawbacks, thinking of people about 

education must be changed. They should be made aware about the importance of education in life 

and its positive effects. They must know that education is beneficial for their intellectual growth 

which is a part of a person’s personality. In this chapter an attempt had been made to examine the 

various socio economic characteristics of the selected teachers and parents of the students of 

private schools in rural area of Punjab. This had helped us to better understand the causes of 

educational backwardness and related variables and why RTE Act is not implemented properly in 

the private schools.   
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PROFILE OF TEACHERS RESPONDENTS 

 

There were 4525 teachers respondent selected who were working in selected private schools of 

rural Punjab. Their gender distribution is reported in Table 4.1 and depicted graphically in Fig. 

4.1. Majority of the teachers in the private schools of rural Punjab were females because of easy 

and cheap availability and high degree of unemployment especially among the educated females.    

    

   Table 4.1: Gender-wise Distribution of Teachers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

     

 

      

 

 

 

 

 Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

 

Moreover teaching profession for them is considered to be one of the best; safe and most 

preferable profession. Majority of these female teachers also do private tuition work at home due 

to low salary package and school act as a platform for their negotiations, although private tuition 

is banned under RTE Act. Moreover, male teacher are not interested into teaching profession 

because of lower wages and availability of other avenues of profession. Almost similar scenario 

has been observed across all the selected districts of Punjab. However, little more than one third 

District Male Female Total 

 

Amritsar 55 

(5) 

1045 

(95) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 42 

(4) 

 

1008 

(96) 

1050 

Ferozepur 99 

(22) 

35 

(78) 

450 

Faridkot 131 

(35) 

342 

(75) 

525 

Ropar 195 

(30) 

455 

(70) 

650 

Moga 

 

 

285 

(38) 

465 

(62) 

750 

Punjab 808 

(18) 

3717 

(82) 

 

4525 
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of the male teachers were working in Moga followed by Faridkot and Ropar districts of Punjab 

because of non availability of other venue of profession. Moreover little less than one- fourth of 

the male teachers were working in Ferozepur district of Punjab. 

 

Age-wise Distribution of Teachers: 

Age-wise distribution of teacher in private school is shown in Table 4.2 and depicted Fig in 4.2.  

Highest proportion (37.54 per cent) of teacher working in the private schools was in the age group 

of greater than 25 but less than 35 years of age. This is followed by teachers in the age group of 

greater than 35 but less than 45 years of age group (36.00 per cent). Apparently, highest 

proportion (nearly three- fourth) of teachers working in private schools was in the age group of 

greater than 25 years of age but less than 45 years. On the other hand nearly one-tenth of the 

teachers working in the private schools were in the age group of more than 45 years of age. 

Nearly 14 per cent of the teachers were in younger age group in the private schools.  

 

                          Table 4.2:Age-wise distribution of teachers  

 

District Upto25 25-35 35-45 45&Above Total 

Amritsar 165 

(15) 

413 

(37.5) 

385 

(35) 

137 

(12.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 173 

(16.5) 

415 

(39.5) 

346 

(33) 

116 

(11) 

1050 

Ferozepur 6868 

(15) 

202 

(45) 

158 

(35) 

22 

(5) 

450 

Faridkot 68 

(13) 

210 

(40) 

158 

(30) 

89 

(17) 

525 

Ropar 9 

(14) 

234 

(36) 

254 

(39) 

71 

(11) 

650 

Moga 82 

(11) 

225 

(30) 

338 

(45) 

105 

(14) 

750 

Punjab 647 

(14.29) 

1699 

(37.54) 

1639 

(36) 

540 

(11.9) 

4525 

Source: Survey Undertaken 
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Almost same scenario has been observed in all the selected districts of rural areas of Punjab with 

slight with slight variations in their proportion. Highest proportion of teachers in the private 

schools was observed in Gurdaspur at 16.5 per cent; in Faridkot at 40 per cent; Moga at 45 per 

cent and Faridkot at 17 per cent in the age group of up to 25yrs of age; 25 to 35 yrs of age; 35 to 

45 yrs of age and 35 and above yrs of age group respectively.  

 

Qualification Wise Teachers: 

Distribution of teachers according to qualification of selected private schools of Rural Punjab is 

shown in Table 4.3 and depicted graphically in Fig 4.3. Majority (45.74 per cent) of the private 

teachers are unqualified, being either simply +2; or Graduate or Post Graduate. They have had not 

undergone any professional teaching course/training. 

                                 

   Table 4.3: Distribution of Teacher according to Qualification 

District ETT/NTT Grad with 

B.Ed 

P.G with 

M.Ed 

Other  Total NET/TET 

cleared 

Amritsar 138 

(12.5) 

385 

(35) 

83 

(7.5) 

49 

(45.00) 

1100 2 

Gurdaspur 49 

(4.7) 

263 

(25) 

161 

(15.3) 

577 

(55.00) 

1050 4 

Ferozepur 52 

(11.5) 

128 

(28.5) 

51 

(11.3) 

219 

(48.7) 

450 3 

Faridkot 102 

(19.40 

131 

(25) 

113 

(21.6) 

179 

(34) 

525 6 

Ropar 114 

(17.5) 

182 

(27.9) 

117 

(18) 

237 

(36.6) 

650 3 

Moga 72 

(9.6) 

209 

(27.8) 

106 

(14.2) 

363 

(48.4) 

750 4 

Punjab 527 

(11.64) 

1297 

(28.66) 

631 

(13.9) 

2070 

(45.74) 

4525 22 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

Remaining 54 per cent of the private teachers were trained and lion share was claimed by Trained 

Graduate Teachers (TGT) followed by Post Graduate Trained Teachers (PGT) and Elementary 

Teacher Training (ETT) being little more than one - tenth of the total private teachers. Higher 

proportion of TGT and PGT were due to the fact most of these private schools are composite in 

nature running classes up to +2 standards or Matric and non-availability of other venue of 

professions especially for educated youths. 
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District wise analysis reveals that Gurdaspur (55 per cent) had the highest proportion of 

unqualified teachers as compared to other districts of Punjab. This is followed by Ferozepur and 

Moga. Faridkot had the least number of unqualified teachers. 

Likewise, highest Trained Graduate Teachers were in Amritsar district (35 per cent) which is 

followed by Ferozepur having little more than one - fourth of the TGT. Similarly least Post 

Graduate Trained Teachers were found in Amritsar (7.5 per cent) as compared to other selected 

districts and the proportion was highest in Faridkot district (little less than one - fourth). Data 

highlighted that proportion of untrained teachers are highest because people does not get 

opportunities into government jobs or other profession. Hence, they got ready to do teaching jobs 

at lower wages due to educated unemployment problem and also perform tuition work to 

supplement their income, though none of the teachers either of government or private school can 

do tuition work under RTE Act. These teachers though did not admit to the tuition work but the 

parents as well as pupils confirm this that they are getting tuition work from their class teachers 

otherwise they behave differently. 

  

Furthermore under RTE Act, teachers have to qualify Teacher Eligibility Test conducted either 

by the central or state government.  But the available evidence reveals that only less than one per 

cent of the teachers had cleared TET/CET and the maximum proportion had been observed in 

Faridkot district. The remaining teachers have to qualify the CET/TET within five years of 

implementation of RTE Act, that is, up to March 2015. Teacher appointed after the enactment of 

the Act must have minimum qualification laid down by authorized Academic Authority NCTE: 

+2 with CT for Primary level and Graduation with B Ed. for Upper Primary. They also need to 

clear the Teacher Eligibility Test for appointment as Teachers. ‘A person appointed as a teacher 

within six months of the commencement of the Act, must possess at least the academic 

qualifications not lower than higher secondary school certificate or equivalent’. Salary, 

allowances and terms and conditions of service of the teachers shall be such as may be prescribed 

under RTE Act. All fresh recruitment of teachers has to make as per provision of the RTE Act 

that is, CET/TET cleared.  

 

Under RTE Act, corporal punishment of any type is totally banned. However, teachers opinioned 

that to maintain discipline or otherwise, corporal punishment cannot be overlooked. Even pupils 

confirmed this that they were undergoing corporal punishment for any breach of act or 

indiscipline. Sometimes heavy fines were also imposed for their misdeeds. 

 

Salary-Package of Private Teachers: 

The average salary of the teacher of private school in rural areas of Punjab was estimated at Rs. 

6303 per month irrespective of the qualification and experience of the teacher with a very huge 
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variation. The minimum salary was estimated at Rs 2200 per month while the highest monthly 

salary was Rs.18000 showing a huge variation in the monthly salary.  Furthermore, it was 

observed that higher amount of monthly package was given to only selected teachers. In fact they 

are part and parcel of the management and or a part of the ownership. Furthermore as the 

qualification of the teachers increases, monthly package also increases. Monthly salary for EET 

teacher was estimated at Rs. 4580; Rs 7200 for TGT while PGT gets a monthly package of 

Rs.9540.  On the other hand unqualified teachers get a monthly salary package of Rs.4376 

irrespective of the qualification. These salary packages for the private school teachers were much 

lower than the prescribed limit as under Minimum Wages Act of 1948. Ministry of Labour and 

Ministry of Human Resource Development should ensure minimum wages for these private 

school teachers as per Minimum Wages Act of 1948 as well as under RTE Act. 

 

Salary-wise distribution of private teachers is shown in Table 4.4. Majority of the teachers (little 

less than one- half) were having monthly salary in the range of Rs 2500 to Rs. 5000, which is less 

than the emolument prescribed under Minimum Wages Act of 1948. This was followed by the 

next higher slab group of Rs. 5000-10000 where 29 per cent of private teachers falls. In addition 

12.81 per cent of the private school teachers were getting a salary package of even less than 2500 

rupees per month.             

   Table 4.4: Salary-Wise distribution of Teachers 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

District 

 

>Rs. 

2500 

 

Rs. 2500-

5000 

Rs. 5000-

10000 

 

Rs. 

10000& 

above 

Total 

Amritsar 110 

(10) 

495 

(45) 

330 

(30) 

165 

(15) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 157 

(15) 

367 

(35) 

297 

(28.3) 

229 

(21.7) 

1050 

Ferozepur 57 

(12.7) 

250 

(55.5) 

101 

(22.3) 

42 

(9.5) 

450 

Faridkot 72 

(13.7) 

206 

(39.1) 

153 

(29.3) 

94 

(17.9) 

525 

Ropar 76 

(11.8) 

275 

(42.2) 

198 

(30.5) 

101 

(15.5) 

650 

Moga 108 

(14.5) 

335 

(44.8) 

240 

(32) 

67 

(9) 

750 

Punjab 580 

(12.81) 

1928 

(42.6) 

1319 

(29.14) 

698 

(15.42) 

4525 
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Mode of payment: 

Mode of salary payment to the teachers of private schools is shown in Table 4.5. Nearly three 

fourth of the teachers were paid their salary through cash and salary of only 14.82 per cent of 

teachers in selected private schools were credited through NEFT/DBT while the remaining 11.96 

per cent of the teachers received salary through cheque. Managements of private schools preferred 

to pay the salary package through cash medium only to have under the table business. Nearly 69 

per cent of teachers in private schools had adopted EPF/CPF scheme –a very healthy sign of 

development. Employee’s Provident Funds Organization (EPFO) – a statutory body under 

Ministry of Labour and Employment should ensure the implementation of EPF/CPF schemes to 

all the eligible teachers of private schools. No other types of perks were provided to the teachers 

in the private schools of rural Punjab. 

 

Table 4.5: Mode of Payment to Teachers of Private Schools in Punjab 

 Mode of Payment Perks 

District Cash Cheque NEFT/DBT Perks EPF/CPF Total 

Amritsar 715 

(65) 

110 

(10) 

275 

(25) 

_ 797 

(72.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 840 

(80) 

84 

(8) 

126 

(12) 

_ 735 

(70) 

1050 

Ferozepur 310 

(69) 

58 

(13.2) 

82 

(17.8) 

_ 306 

(68) 

450 

Faridkot 378 

(72) 

84 

(16) 

52 

(8) 

_ 336 

(64) 

525 

Ropar 507 

(78) 

9 

(14) 

73 

(9) 

_ 429 

(6) 

650 

Moga 563 

(75) 

114 

(15) 

73 

(9) 

- 555 

(74) 

750 

Punjab 3313 

(73.22) 

541 

(11.96) 

671 

(14.82) 

-  4525 

    Source: Survey Undertaken 
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Experience Wise Distribution of Teachers: 

Distribution of teachers according to teaching experience is shown in Table 4.6 which revealed 

that little more than one-fourth of the teachers were having experience between 4 to 8 years of 

teaching. This was followed by little less than one-fourth of the teachers in the private school who 

were having teaching experience between one to 4 years and 17 per cent were having 12 years 

and above as the teaching experience. Little less than one- tenth of private teachers was having 

less than one years of teaching experience, that is, they are fresher’s. 

 

District wise analysis revealed that in all the selected districts nearly one – half of the teachers 

were having one to 8 years of teaching experience.  Least proportion of teachers having less than 

1 years of teaching experience was in Ropar (5 per cent). Likewise, highest proportion of teachers 

having teaching experience between 1 to 4 years was in Amritsar at 25 per cent closely followed 

by Gurdaspur 25 per cent. Moga had the highest proportion of teachers having more than 12 years 

as the teaching experience. Amritsar had the highest proportion of teachers having teaching 

experience between 8 to 12 years. 

 

Table 4.6: Experience-wise Distribution of Teacher 

 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

 

District    >1 yrs    1-4 yrs     4-8 yrs    8-12 yrs 12 above 

yrs 

Total 

Amritsar 83 

(7.5) 

275 

(25) 

302 

(27.5) 

192 

(68.75) 

248 

(22.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 89 

(8.5) 

247 

(25) 

304 

(27.5) 

200 

(17.5) 

210 

(22.5) 

1050 

Ferozepur 27 

(6) 

97 

(21.6) 

119 

(26.4) 

90 

(20) 

117 

(26) 

450 

Faridkot 47 

(9) 

129 

(24.5) 

148 

(28) 

71 

(13.5) 

130 

(24.7) 

525 

Ropar 33 

(5) 

144 

(22.2) 

213 

(32.8) 

104 

(16) 

156 

(24) 

650 

Moga 60 

(8) 

179 

(23.8) 

187 

(25) 

129 

(17.2) 

195 

(26) 

750 

Punjab 339 

(7.49) 

1071 

(23.66) 

1273 

(28.13) 

786 

(17.37) 

1056 

(23.33) 

4525 
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Pre-Service Teacher Training: 

Pre-service training are very helpful for the private teachers because it provides training and give 

opportunities to develop their skills through lesson plan and latest  techniques of teaching and it’s 

also helps the teachers to provide better adjustment and classroom management. It makes teacher 

fully responsible before entering into the classroom. It helps to learn best and effective method to 

teachers. But data show that none of the teachers has undergone any pre service training - a very 

unfavourable and unhealthy response of private teachers working in private schools of Punjab. 

However, qualified teachers with ETT/ B Ed/M Ed have undergone teaching practice during their 

course of study but that does not relate to the actual/real situation. Management of the private 

schools must ensure that the teachers must have had undergone pre-service training at some 

national/state level institute for a minimum period of six months before entering the actual class 

room. This must also be ensured for the government teachers too. 

 

In-Service Teacher Training: 

In- service teacher training in private school is shown table 4.7. In- service teacher training in 

private schools gives teachers better opportunities and updates their knowledge and teaching 

skills. It also gives time to time knowledge about new techniques and method which are very 

useful for the teaching profession. 

 

                   Table 4.7: In-service teacher training 

District 

 

No  

in-service 

Training 

Cluster 

level 

Block 

level 

District 

level 

 

State Level 

 

Total 

Amritsar 66 

(6) 

357 

(32.50) 

188 

(17) 

159 

(14.5) 

330 

(30) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 42 

(4) 

350 

(33.3) 

168 

(16) 

186 

(17.7) 

304 

(29) 

1050 

Ferozepur 31 

(7) 

170 

(38) 

42 

(9.9) 

72 

(16) 

135 

(29.9) 

450 

Faridkot 42 

(8) 

183 

(35) 

58 

(11) 

74 

(14) 

168 

(32) 

525 

 

Ropar 39 

(6) 

240 

(37) 

59 

(9) 

111 

(17) 

201 

(31) 

650 

Moga 52 

(7) 

233 

(31) 

97 

(13) 

143 

(19) 

225 

(30) 

750 

Punjab 272 

(6.0) 

1533 

(34) 

613 

(14) 

744 

(16) 

1363 

(30) 

4525 

Source: Survey Undertaken 
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It also gives opportunities to develop you practice and skills. In-service teacher training helps in 

upgradation knowledge. Leading private schools used to organize seminars workshops etc to 

update the knowledge of their staff.  They also invite teaching staff from the adjoining areas.  

Little more than one fourth of the teaching staff has undergone in service training at the state 

level. Furthermore, nearly one third of the teaching staff has undergone in-service training at the 

cluster/school level. Only 6 per cent of the teaching staff has not under gone any in-service 

training camp mostly being the fresher’s. Almost similar scenario has been observed at the district 

level with varying proportion only. To keep the teachers updated about the latest teaching 

pedagogy and knowledge upgradation, private school teachers should allow their teachers to 

undergo teaching orientation workshop conducted by NCERT/SCERT. 

 

Medium of Instruction: 

Distribution of teachers in private schools of rural Punjab according to adoption of Medium of 

Instruction is shown in 4.4 and depicted graphically in fig 4.4. As expected, majority of the 

teachers (nearly one half) in private schools adopted English as the Medium of instruction 

because of the craze of the pupils’ parents rather than mother tongue. People like to speak English 

to get fame into the global society being international language. After that, combined language 

comes at the second place (41.39 per cent) which is little less than English language as a medium 

of instruction because combined language is easiest way to deliver the lecture and students easily 

grasp/understand the subject matter.  

 

It should be remembered that one can very easily and forcefully put forward and understand the 

idea in his own mother tongue. Almost similar scenario has been observed in the selected districts 

of rural Punjab with varying degree of proportion. we can say that combined language helps us to 

get knowledge without facing any problem which is not possible into the English medium  

because In English medium ,subject matter becomes tuff and difficult  to understand by the 

students. On the other hand, after Combined Language ,third language which were opted by the 

teachers is Native language which were only 7.40 per cent ,cause of this fact is that People 

doesn’t likes to speak mother tongue because people thought that if they speak mother tongue 

language it will Detroit family status. So that people likes to speak more English language instead 

of mother tongue language. So, In private schools teachers given less priority to Punjabi language 

as compare to English language, similarly Hindi language (2.98) is also very less used by privates 

teachers because Hindi Language is only used by those people who are migrated from other states 

that why In Private schools English language is much highly used by teachers as well as students 

instead of other language. 
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 Table 4.8: Adoption of Medium of Instruction by teachers in Private school of Punjab 

 

District Punjabi English Hindi Combined Total 

Amritsar 82 

(7.5) 

522 

(47.5) 

27 

(2.5) 

468 

(42.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 84 

(8) 

481 

(45.8) 

21 

(2) 

464 

(44.2) 

1050 

Ferozepur 31 

(6.8) 

213 

(47.2) 

13 

(3) 

193 

(43) 

450 

Faridkot 34 

(6.5) 

292 

(55.7) 

19 

(3.5) 

180 

(34.3) 

525 

Roper 52 

(18) 

350 

(53.8) 

26 

(4) 

222 

(34.2) 

650 

Moga 

 

 

52 

(7.00) 

 

324 

(43.2) 

 

29 

(3.8) 

345 

(46) 

750 

Punjab 335 

(7.40) 

2182 

(48.2) 

135 

(2.98) 

1873 

(41.39) 

4525 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

Use of Teaching Aids in Private Schools: 

Availability and use of different teaching Aids by teachers of private schools in rural Punjab is 

shown in table 4.8. The most popular teaching aids among the private school teachers were the 

traditional blackboard, chart and workbook because that’s easiest mode of teaching.  Instead of 

use of other teaching aids like Power Point presentation (PPTs), smart board, and computer. Data 

shown that blackboard ,charts, workbooks were used by all the teachers but on the other hand, 

PowerPoint presentation ,smart board are less used by teachers at the time of study because 

teachers doesn’t shows any interest for that difficult teaching aids and they thought that type of 

teaching aids are more time consuming. Teachers doesn’t work hard for the preparation of PPT. 

similarly flannel board, Newspaper, Flashcard, Posters techniques are less popular among the 

teachers for the sample schools.   
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Table 4.9: Availability and Use of Different Teaching Aids by Teachers of Private Schools in Rural Punjab 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

District Black Board Flannel Board LCD  Projector Computer Hanging Chart 

Used Available Used  Available used Available Used Available Used Available 

Amritsar 1100 

(100) 

1100 687 

(62.5) 

 

1100 742 

(67) 

1100 1072 

 

(97.5) 

1100 1100 

(100) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 1029 

(98) 

1050 

 

546 

(52) 

1050 

 

640 

(61) 

1050 

 

924 

(88) 

1050 

 

777 

(74) 

1050 

 

Ferozepur 445 

(99) 

450 247 

(55) 

450 283 

(63) 

450 441 

(98) 

450 436 

(97) 

450 

Faridkot 509 

(97) 

525 

 

309 

(59) 

525 

 

325 

(62) 

525 

 

483 

(92) 

525 

 

514 

(98) 

525 

 

Ropar 624 

(96) 

650 390 

(60) 

650 442 

(68) 

650 630 

(97) 

650 598 

(92) 

650 

Moga 742 

(99) 

 

750 420 

(56) 

750 465 

(62) 

750 720 

(96) 

750 705 

(94) 

750 

Punjab 4449 4525 2290 4525 2897 4525 4270 4525 4130 4525 
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Table 4.9: Availability and Use of Different Teaching Aids by Teachers of Private Schools in Rural Punjab (contd.) 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

District Smart class Newspaper 

 

Flashcard PowerPoint 

presentation 

        Poster 

Used Available Used  Available used Available Used Available Used Available 

Amritsar 825 

(75) 

1100 99 

(90) 

1100 385 

(35) 

1100 385 

(35) 

1100 550 

(50) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 777 

(74) 

1050 

 

871 

(83) 

1050 

 

378 

(36) 

1050 

 

336 

(32) 

1050 

 

462 

(44) 

1050 

 

Ferozepur 328 

(73) 

450 400 

(89) 

450 153 

(34) 

450 162 

(36) 

450 216 

(48) 

450 

Faridkot 399 

(76) 

525 462 

(88) 

525 194 

(37) 

525 346 

(33) 

525 514 

(49) 

525 

Ropar 461 

(71) 

650 559 

(86) 

650 234 

(36) 

650 143 

(32) 

650 305 

(47) 

650 

Moga 525 

(70) 

750 608 

(81) 

750 150 

(20) 

750 75 

(10) 

750 308 

(41) 

750 

Punjab 3315 4525 2969 4525 1494 4525 1447 4525 2355 4525 
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 Table 4.9: Availability and Use of Different Teaching Aids by Teachers of Private  

 Schools in Rural Punjab (contd) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

  

                               

District Smart 

 

Board 

Workbook       Any other 

Used Available used Available Used Available 

Amritsar 137 

(12.5) 

1100 1100 

(100) 

1100 687 

(62.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 126 

12) 

1050 1029 

(98) 

1050 662 

(63) 

1050 

Ferozepur 63 

(14) 

450 446 

(99) 

450 284 

(63) 

450 

Faridkot 57 

(11) 

525 489 

(93) 

525 320 

(61) 

525 

Ropar 84 

(13) 

650 611 

(94) 

650 450 

(60) 

650 

Moga 67 

(9) 

750 712 

(95) 

750 487 

(65) 

750 

Punjab 534 4525 4387 4525 2890 4525 
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Mode of payment: 

Detail of mode of payment to the teachers of private schools is shown in Table 4.10 depicted 

graphically fig 4.10. Nearly three fourth of the teachers were paid their salary through cash and 

salary of only 14.82 per cent of teachers in selected private schools were credited through 

NEFT/DBT while the remaining 11.96 per cent of the teachers received salary through cheque. 

Nearly 69 per cent of teachers in private schools had adopted EPF/CPF scheme –a very healthy 

sign of development. No other types of perks were provided to the teachers in the private schools 

of Punjab. 

 

                                           Table 4.10  

 Mode of Payment Perks 

District Cash Cheque NEFT/DBT Perks EPF/CPF Total 

Amritsar 715 

(65) 

110 

(10) 

275 

(25) 

_ 797 

(72.5) 

1100 

Gurdaspur 840 

(80) 

84 

(8) 

126 

(12) 

_ 735 

(70) 

1050 

Ferozepur 310 

(69) 

58 

(13.2) 

82 

(17.8) 

_ 306 

(68) 

450 

Faridkot 378 

(72) 

84 

(16) 

52 

(8) 

_ 336 

(64) 

525 

Ropar 507 

(78) 

9 

(14) 

73 

(9) 

_ 429 

(6) 

650 

Moga 563 

(75) 

114 

(15) 

73 

(9) 

- 555 

(74) 

750 

Punjab 3313 

(73.22) 

541 

(11.96) 

671 

(14.82) 

-  4525 
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PROFILE OF RESPONDENT SCHOOLS 

MANAGMENT OF SCHOOLS:  

Nearly one - fourth of the selected private schools in rural areas of Punjab were run by religious 

organizations. The remaining three fourth of the private selected schools were run under 

trust/society Act and only 2 per cent of the selected schools were under minorities. Furthermore 

district wise analysis revealed that religious organizations were ruing highest proportion of   

 

      

Table 4.11: Distribution of Private Schools according to Management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

private schools in Amritsar followed by Gurdaspur. Highest proportion of private schools run 

under different societies/trust act was in Faridkot (83.36 per cent) followed by Ferozepur and 

Ropar.  Likewise maximum number of private schools run under Minorities Act was maximum 

in Ferozepur followed by Moga district. 

 

GENDERWISE SCHOOLS: 
As expected, majorities (98 per cent) of the private schools were co-educational in nature and the 

remaining 2 per cent were purely meant for girls only. Almost same scenario has been observed 

in all the selected districts of rural Punjab. The need of the hours is to open up more schools 

purely meant for girls to boost girl’s education. It is heartening to note that private schools purely 

meant for girls were highest in the districts of Moga, Faridkot and Ferozepur areas of the Malwa 

region. 

District Aided Un-Aided Religious 

organization 

Minority Total 

Amritsar X 85 

(70.36) 

35 

(29.64 

X 120 

Gurdaspur X 82 

(68.54) 

37 

(31.22) 

1 

(024) 

120 

Ferozepur - 34 

(74.49) 

7 

(15.23) 

4 

(10.28) 

45 

Faridkot - 20 

(83.36) 

4 

(14.23) 

1 

(2.41) 

25 

Ropar - 33 

(74.11) 

10 

(22.61) 

2 

(3.28) 

45 

Moga - 34 

(68.82) 

12 

(24.45) 

4 

(6.73) 

50 

Punjab - 288 

(71.12) 

105 

(25.92) 

12 

(2.96) 

405 
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Table 4.12: Gender wise Distribution of Private Schools 
 

District Boys Girls 

 

Co-Education Total 

Amritsar - 1 

(0.83) 

119 

(99.17) 

120 

Gurdaspur - 1 

(0.83) 

119 

(99.17) 

120 

Ferozepur - 2 

(4.44) 

43 

(95.56) 

45 

Faridkot - 2 

(7.23) 

23 

(92.77) 

25 

Ropar - - 

 

45 

(100) 

45 

Moga - 3 

(5.67) 

47 

(94.33) 

50 

Punjab - 9 

(2.28) 

396 

(97.72) 

405 

     

    Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

 

                            Table 4.13: Distribution of Private Schools According to Standard 
 

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

     Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

District Primary 

 

Middle Secondary Total 

Amritsar 

 

17 

(14.28) 

18 

(14.30) 

85 

(71.42) 

120 

Gurdaspur 

 

3 

(2.02) 

20 

(16.86) 

97 

(81.12) 

120 

Ferozepur 

 

7 

(14.75) 

9 

(20.44) 

29 

(64.81) 

45 

Faridkot 

 

3 

(11.99) 

4 

(16.18) 

18 

(71.83) 

25 

Ropar 

 

7 

(15.11) 

9 

(21.88) 

29 

(63.01) 

45 

Moga 

 

2 

(2.53) 

7 

(14.06) 

41 

(83.41) 

50 

Punjab 

 

39 

(9.62) 

67 

(16.56) 

299 

(73.82) 

405 
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STANDARDWISE SCHOOLS: 
Nearly three- fourth of the selected schools were Composite in nature running classes up to 

either Matric or +2. On the other had only one - tenth of the schools were running class up to 5
th

 

standard, that is, Primary and the remaining 16.56 were Elementary in nature that is, running 

classes upto 8
th

 standard. Primary as well as Elementary schools was highest in Ropar district at 

15.11 and 21.88 per cent respectively. Highest proportion of Secondary schools was observed in 

Moga at 83.41 per cent. Furthermore the distribution of private schools was not uniform across 

different districts of Punjab. 

 

OWNERSHIP OF BUILDING: 
Nearly three fourth of the private schools in rural areas of Punjab were operating from their own 

building and the remaining one fourth were operating from rented buildings. However the 

highest proportion of rented building was noted in Faridkot district at 30.19 per cent and least in 

Amritsar district at 6.32 per cent due to obvious reason. Majority of the schools in Amritsar were 

run by religious organizations which have constructed their school buildings beautifully. Moga t 

was the second highest district having owned private school buildings. Majorities of the school 

owners cum developers are real estate developers who develop the school within the new colony 

to have PUDA Approval Certification. Provision of school is one of the necessary conditions to 

get the colony approved by PUDA. 

 

Table 4.14: Distribution of Private Schools according to ownership of Building 

 

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

     Source: Survey Undertaken 

District 

 

Owned Rented Total 

Amritsar 

 

113 

(93.68) 

7 

(6.32) 

120 

Gurdaspur 

 

104 

(85.95) 

16 

(14.16) 

120 

Ferozepur 

 

37 

(81.73) 

8 

(18.27) 

45 

Faridkot 

 

17 

(69.81) 

8 

(30.19 

25 

Ropar 

 

33 

(73.12) 

12 

(26.88) 

45 

Moga 

 

46 

(92.77) 

4 

(7.23) 

50 

Punjab 

 

350 

(86.41) 

55 

(13.59) 

405 
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 GENDER WISE ENROLLMENT: 
Gender wise enrolment of selected private schools is reported in Table 4.4. More than one half of 

the students (55.57 per cent) were males and the remaining 44.43 per cent were females. 

Apparently more and more girls are entering schools to have education. Almost similar scenario 

has been observed in all the selected districts of rural Punjab.  Least proportion of female 

students has been noticed in Amritsar district followed by Ferozepur – both the underdeveloped 

and boarder districts of Punjab. Special drive should be undertaken by the government in these 

districts for promoting girl’s education. 

 

Furthermore it was observed that these schools did not undertake any admission under 25 per 

cent reservation as required under RTE Act due to obvious reason. On the other hand these 

schools provide, though very marginal, fee concessions to their students under brother/sister 

concession or to very needy students but their proportion was less than one per cent. Government 

should take stringent measures to fill the 25 per cent reserved seats from EWS/SC? ST/ freedom 

fighters or otherwise as prescribed under RTE Act. 

 

 Table 4.15:  Gender wise Enrollment in Selected Private Schools 

 

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

     Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

District  

No. of  Students 

 Enrollment 

 

Total   Per School Boys 

 

Girls 

Amritsar 17295 

(58.02) 

12514 

(41.98) 

29809 248 

Gurdaspur 6181 

(51.86) 

5738 

(48.14) 

11919 100 

Ferozepur 1950 

(55.95) 

1536 

(44.05) 

3486 77 

Faridkot 1133 

(53.83) 

972 

(46.17) 

2105 84 

Ropar 1978 

(52.44) 

1795 

(47.56) 

3773 83 

Moga 1855 

(51.64) 

1738 

(48.36) 

3593 71 

Punjab 30392 

(55.57) 

24293 

(44.43) 

54685 135 
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TEACHING STAFF: 

Distribution of teaching staff in the selected private schools of rural Punjab is reported in table 

4.5. The most dismal scenario is that little less than one half of these teachers are unqualified, 

that is, they had not undergone any professional teacher training. Furthermore nearly one per 

cent (0.98 per cent) of the qualified teachers have qualified either TET/CET Teacher Eligibility 

Test (The percentage is 0.45 is total teachers were taken into account). 

 

Furthermore, nearly one third of the teachers working in private schools were Trained Gradate 

Teachers and 15.59 per cent were Post Graduate trained teachers. The remaining 5.42 per cent 

teachers have ETT/NTT. Highest proportion of Unqualified Teachers was noticed in Ropar 

district while highest proportion of PGT was in Moga. Almost similar scenario has been 

observed in all the selected districts of rural Punjab. 

 

Table 4.16:  Qualification wise Teaching Staff in Selected Private Schools 

 

District B.A/B.Ed M.A/M.Ed NTT/ETT Others Total NET/TET 

Cleared 

Amritsar 462 

(35.22) 

236 

(16.80) 

66 

(5.73) 

558 

(42.25) 

1322 2 

Gurdaspur 472 

(32.94) 

215 

(15.74) 

57 

(3.22) 

689 

(48.1) 

1433 4 

Ferozepur 161 

(28.33) 

99 

(17.61) 

76 

(13.30) 

232 

(40.76) 

567 3 

Faridkot 124 

(37.52) 

34 

(10.31) 

22 

(7.13) 

149 

(45.04) 

329 6 

Ropar 205 

(36.39) 

37 

(6.41) 

12 

(2.09) 

311 

(55.11) 

565 3 

Moga 198 

(29.83 

140 

(21.95 

33 

(5.06) 

294 

(43.22) 

665 4 

Punjab 1622 

(33.25) 

761 

(15.59) 

266 

(5.42) 

2232 

(45.74) 

4881 22 

(0.45) 

 

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

     Source: Survey Undertaken 
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                            Table 4.17:  Experience wise Teaching Staff in Selected Private Schools 

                                             

     Figures in parentheses are percentages 

    Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

Distribution of teachers according to teaching experience is shown in Table 4.17 which revealed 

that little less than one-half of the teachers (44.70 per cent) were having experience less than 5 

yrs of teaching. This was followed by little less than one-third of the teachers in the private 

school who were having teaching experience between five to 10 years and 16 per cent were 

having 10 to 15yrs. The remaining one tenth of the teachers were having 15 years and above as 

the teaching experience. Almost similar scenario has been observed in all the selected districts. 

 

District wise analysis revealed that in all the selected districts nearly one – half of the teachers 

were having one to 8 years of teaching experience.  Least proportion of teachers having less than 

5 years of teaching experience was in Amritsar (37.50 per cent). Likewise, highest proportion of 

teachers having teaching experience between 5 to 10 years was again in Amritsar at 35.66 per 

cent closely followed by Ferozepur. Faridkot had the highest proportion (nearly one fifth) of 

teachers having more than 12 years as the teaching experience. Amritsar had the highest 

proportion of teachers having teaching experience between 10 to 15 years. Ferozepur has the 

least proportion of teachers having more than 15 yrs and more as the teaching experience. 

 

 

District 0-5 yrs 

 

5-10 yrs 10-15 yrs 15-20 yrs  20 yrs & 

above 

Total 

Amritsar 496 

(37.50) 

472 

(35.66) 

228 

(17.22) 

67 

(5.12) 

59 

(4.50) 

1322 

Gurdaspur 642 

(44.82) 

426 

(29.66) 

242 

(16.89) 

88 

(6.48) 

35 

(2.45) 

1433 

Ferozepur 305 

(53.86) 

170 

(30.08) 

45 

(8) 

24 

(4.14) 

22 

(3.92) 

567 

Faridkot 152 

(46.38) 

64 

(19.42) 

62 

(18.97) 

32 

(9.58) 

19 

(5.65) 

329 

Ropar 294 

(51.99) 

131 

(23.24) 

79 

(14.12) 

48 

(8.46) 

13 

(2.19) 

565 

Moga 292 

(43.88) 

189 

(28.55) 

105 

(15.8) 

48 

(7.12) 

31 

(4.65) 

665 

Punjab 2182 

(44.70) 

1452 

(29.75) 

761 

(15.59) 

307 

(6.29) 

179 

(3.67) 

4881 
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MEDIUM OF INSTUCTION: 

Distribution of private schools of rural Punjab according to adoption of Medium of Instruction is 

shown in 4.12. As expected, majority (little less than one half) of the private schools adopted 

English as the Medium of instruction because of the craze of the pupils’ parents rather than 

mother tongue. People like to speak English to get fame into the global society being 

international language. This was followed by combined language (44.45 per cent) which is little 

less than English language as a medium of instruction because combined language is easiest way 

to deliver the lecture and students easily grasp/understand the subject matter. It should be 

remembered that one can very easily and forcefully put forward and understand the idea in his 

own mother tongue. Only 5 per cent of the school used Punjabi as the medium of instruction 

while 2.22 per cent of private school adopted Hindi as the medium of instruction, majority of the 

students were from migrated families. 

 

Almost similar scenario has been observed in the selected districts of rural Punjab with varying 

degree of proportion. One can say that combined language helps us to get knowledge without 

facing any problem which is not possible into the English medium  because in English medium , 

subject matter becomes tuff and difficult  to understand by the students. On the other hand, after 

Combined Language, third language which was opted by the private schools was Native 

language which was only 5.00 per cent. People don’t like to speak mother tongue because people 

thought that if they speak mother tongue language it will Detroit family status. So that people 

likes to speak more English language instead of mother tongue language. Ropar had the highest 

proportion of private schools with combined medium of instructions while Gurdaspur had 

highest proportion of private schools with English as a medium of instruction. Highest number of  

private schools with Punjabi medium was in Moga district. Similarly Hindi language private 

schools were highest in Amritsar because highest number of families had migrated from other 

states such as Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, and so on. 

 

ACADEMIC INFRASTRUCTURE: 

Availability of various academic infrastructure facilities in various private schools are reported in 

Table 4.19. It is evident from the table that all the private schools were fully equipped with 

various types of modern Academic Infrastructure such a project, educational CDs, computer and 

printers, white board in place of black board, DVD’s etc.  However, their use was restrictive 

during normal class room teachings. Instead of normal use, students were taken to various labs 

once in a week due to lack of teaching specialized staff because normal teachers hesitate to use 

modern equipment in their routine teaching. 
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Table 4.18: Medium of Instruction in Private Schools of Punjab 

   Figures in parentheses are percentages 

    Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

   Table4.19: Availability of Academic Infrastructure in Private Schools 
 

   Figures in parentheses are percentages 

    Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

District 

 

English Punjabi Hindi combined Total Schools 

Amritsar 

 

59 

(49.98) 

6 

(4.25) 

3 

(3.06) 

52 

(42.71) 

120 

Gurdaspur 

 

63 

(53.01) 

4 

(3.44) 

2 

(1.86) 

51 

(41.69) 

120 

Ferozepur 

 

23 

(51.46) 

2 

(3.79) 

1 

(1.09) 

19 

(43.66) 

45 

Faridkot 

 

12 

(48.71) 

2 

(4.60) 

1 

(0.86) 

10 

(45.83) 

25 

Ropar 

 

19 

(43.64) 

2 

(2.02) 

1 

(1.96) 

23 

(52.38) 

45 

Moga 

 

21 

(41.98) 

3 

(6.00) 

1 

(2.12) 

25 

(51.62) 

50 

Punjab 

 

197 

(48.64) 

19 

(4.69) 

9 

(2.22) 

180 

(44.45) 

405 

District 

 

Blackboard Model DVD’s Education 

C.D 

Television Computer Printer Workbook

s 

Amritsar 

 

3850 1780 277 296 96 2830 592  All 

Subjects 

Gurdaspur 

 

4168 1765 291 268 118 3450 573 -do- 

Ferozepur 

 

1763 691 81 575 52 1259 245 -do- 

Faridkot 

 

892 284 49 361 29 396 144 -do- 

Ropar 

 

1683 652 75 635 43 1271 222 -do- 

Moga 

 

1903 656 82 632 44 1379 283 -do- 

Punjab 

 

46949 5828 855 2767 382 10585 2059  
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DRINKING WATER FACILITIES: 

Availability of drinking water facilities in the selected private schools are shown in Table 4.16. 

Little less than one third of the private schools did not have any water purification device 

installed in their school. They merely depend upon the natural source of waters such as hand 

pumps or submersible water pumps. Remaining two third of the private have water filtration 

device such as RO or other types installed in their school campus. Nearly one fourth of the 

schools have RO facilities which is maximum in Amritsar schools followed by Moga, Other 

types of filtration facilities were maximum in Ferozepur district followed by Ropar. Though the 

private schools have pure drinking water facilities, but the students and parents pointed out lower 

number of water outlets as compared to the strength of the students. As a result they provide 

water bottles to their children.  Also very few of the schools have water cooling facilities during 

summers. 

   

Table:-Availability of Infrastructure in Private Schools (Drinking water) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figures in parentheses are percentages. 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

 

District Quality of Water Total 

Yes Unfiltered Filtered RO  

Amritsar yes 378 

(28.57) 

566 

(42.86) 

378 

(28.57) 

1322 

Gurdaspur yes 483 

(33.77) 

634 

(44.21) 

316 

(22.02) 

1433 

Ferozepur yes 137 

(24.26) 

331 

(58.52) 

99 

(17.22) 

567 

Faridkot yes 95 

(29.12) 

155 

(47.12) 

79 

(23.76) 

329 

Ropar yes 183 

(32.54) 

264 

(46.64) 

118 

(20.82) 

565 

Moga yes 212 

(31.88) 

274 

(41.17) 

179 

(26.95) 

665 

Punjab yes 1488 

(30.47) 

2224 

(45.57) 

1169 

(23.96) 

4881 
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SCHOOL SANITATION  

Under the government's School Sanitation and Hygiene Education programme, each school 

should have one toilet and three urinals for 40 girls and one lady teacher. Design guidelines for 

school toilets mandate space be kept for girls to keep sanitary napkins and ensure sunlight enters 

the room. There is a strong need to have menstruation- friendly schools that ensure girls safety 

and dignity to manage their periods and stop dropping out of school. While the percentage of 

usable toilets for girls increased from 32.9 per cent in 2010 to 53.3 per cent in 2013, 47 per cent 

schools in the country still do not have separate toilets for girls, increasing their chances of 

dropping out or facing regular difficulties, found Pratham (ASER 2013). Girls between the age 

group of 12 and 18 miss five days of school every month during their menstrual cycle because 

schools don't have separate toilets, according to the 2011 Annual Status of Education Report 

(ASER), by Pratham, a NGO working on education. Various misconceptions are passed on from 

mothers to daughters, causing an inter-generational cycle of poor hygiene practices. Fear and 

shame, coupled with inappropriate facilities for changing, washing, drying and disposal make it 

worse, leading to absence from school. 

Available evidence revealed that almost all the private schools had toilet facilities though not up 

to the mark.  It was found that although toilets were dirty, had no locks and there was no place 

for the girls to dispose sanitary napkins, yet there was no or  little absenteeism. Good knowledge 

of menstrual hygiene and the advantage of being able to go home when they needed to change  

 

   Table:-Availability of Infrastructure in Private Schools (Sanitation) 

 

District 

 

Boys Toilet Girls Toilet Staff Toilet Total School 

Amritsar 

 

120 120 120 120 

Gurdaspur 

 

120 120 120 120 

Ferozepur 

 

45 45 45 45 

Faridkot 

 

25 25 25 25 

Ropar 

 

45 45 45 45 

Moga 

 

50 50 50 50 

Punjab 

 

405 405 405 405 

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

       Source: Survey Undertaken 
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helped retain girls in schools. However, in schools where girls are unable to go home, they are 

more likely to lose out on education. Apparently there was a strong need to advocate for better 

facilities in all schools. Improved knowledge could reduce the economic and social impact of 

poor menstrual hygiene. There is a need to create a collective platform to push for a greater 

synergy to give women and girls safe spaces to learn about and manage menstruation. Thus was 

born Bejhijhak (no hesitation), a national initiative on menstruation to break the silence on this 

issue. Initiated by NGOs Azadi, WASH United, Water Aid and Path, Bejhijhak was launched on 

the first World Menstruation Day (May 28). It aims to initiate collective action on breaking 

myths, recognizing the importance of menstrual education, and improving menstrual 

management and hygiene. Bejhijhak will identify experience, gaps and needs, and present a 

strong unified voice to break the wall of silence around menstruation. Getting Ashwini 

Ponnappa, the national badminton star, as their ambassador, has given the Bejhijhak campaign a 

big boost. 

The government took its time in realizing the importance of menstrual hygiene management. It 

began distribution of sanitary napkins through ASHAs under the National Rural Health Mission 

(NRHM) in 2010. According to Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, by the end of 2012, a 

pack of six sanitary pads known as “Freedays” was sold for Rs 6 to 1.5 crore girls between the 

age group 10-19 in 115 districts across 17 states, including Himachal Pradesh, and Punjab. 

Although ASHAs receive Rs 1 for each pack sold, many of them are also ignorant of the 

importance of menstrual hygiene and are not active participants. More recently, the Ministry of 

Drinking Water and Sanitation incorporated suggestions from the Geneva-based Water Supply 

and Sanitation Collaborative Council to change the guidelines in the Nirmal Bharat Abhiyan to 

recognise the importance of menstrual hygiene management (MHM). The new guidelines will 

help to increase budgets for raising MHM awareness. 

Menstrupedia, launched in 2012, is a novel online portal that focuses on busting menstruation 

myths and providing accurate information. Co-founder Aditi Gupta, 29, who experienced stigma 

related to menstruation when she was growing up, has used her personal experiences to script a 

comic book to guide girls about their changing bodies and menstruation. "We want the learning 

to be fun. We also have a gynecologist on board to ensure content accuracy. Now in English, it 
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needs to be translated into Hindi and other regional languages. Adoption of such 

programmes/schemes in private schools directly will go a long way to create awareness among 

school going girls about MHM. Apparently there is need to open up Girls Friendly Schools. 

HEATH CHECKS UP: 
To keep the students About seventy per cent of private schools in rural Punjab had half yearly 

medical check facilities while one fifth of the schools had yearly and the reaming one tenth had 

monthly medical checkup facilities in their schools. Almost similar scenario has been observed 

in different selected districts. Monthly medical checkup facilities were minimum in Ferozepur 

followed by Gurdaspur. Annual checkup facilities checkup was minimum in Gurdaspur followed 

by Moga while half yearly was minimum in Ropar followed by Amritsar district.   Special drive 

was organised in different schools to check up dental/eye checkups.  However follow up 

facilities was not adopted by the schools, but they just recommend to their parents about the 

deficiencies if any to take corrective measures.                                     

   

   Table- : Availability of Medical check-up Facility in Private Schools 

 

   Figures in parentheses are percentages 

       Source: Survey Undertaken 

District   Monthly 

 

Half-yearly Yearly Any-Other Total 

Amritsar 20 

(16.67) 

70 

(58.33) 

30 

(25.00) 

_ 120 

Gurdaspur 7 

(5.96) 

105 

(87.15) 

8 

(6.89) 

_ 120 

 

Ferozepur 2 

(4.33) 

35 

(77.63) 

8 

(18.04) 

_ 45 

Faridkot 2 

(7.78) 

17 

(65.95) 

6 

(26.27) 

_ 25 

Ropar 7 

(16.67) 

21 

(45.71) 

17 

(37.62) 

_ 45 

Moga 6 

(13.47) 

34 

(67.56) 

10 

(18.97) 

_ 50 

Punjab 44 

(10.87) 

282 

(69.63) 

79 

(19.50) 

_ 405 
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             TRANSPORT FACILITIES: 

 Various schools provide to and fro transport facilities to their students to attract pupils from far 

off places. For this purpose some schools had their own transport fleet of buses/vans or tempo 

travelers.  Some schools also contacted the private transporters for this purpose. Available data 

revealed that nearly 44 per cent of the private schools had their own fleet of buses and 18 per 

cent had made contract with the private transporters. Little more than one third of the private 

schools did not provide any type of transport facilities to their students. Majority of such schools 

were in Gurdaspur followed by Amritsar and Ferozepur districts. Faridkot leads in owning its 

own transport fleet followed by Ropar. Amritsar had highest proportion of contacted transport 

facilities followed by Moga districts. However, parent were of the view that transport facilities 

should be provided free of cost or a very nominal charges be taken to cover the fuel cost. Buses 

should not be overloaded and separate provision be made for girl students instead of mix up.  

Some of the buses available were in shambles conditions and have outlived their life and needs 

replacement. Bus routes are very long and students had to waste much of their time in travelling.  

Efforts should be made in this direction by the owner of the private schools.  

      

    

    Table:-Availability of Transport Facility 

                                                

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

       Source: Survey Undertaken 

District 

 

Owned Contract No-Service Total 

Amritsar 

 

51 

(42.63) 

24 

(20.21) 

45 

(37.16) 

120 

Gurdaspur 

 

53 

(44.56) 

19 

(15.94) 

48 

(39.95) 

120 

Ferozepur 

 

21 

(45.88) 

8 

(18.07) 

16 

(36.05) 

45 

Faridkot 

 

13 

(54.81) 

4 

(15.36) 

8 

(29.83) 

25 

Ropar 

 

22 

(48.99) 

8 

(17.42) 

15 

(33.59) 

45 

Moga 

 

22 

(43.86) 

9 

(19.00) 

19 

(37.05) 

50 

Punjab 

 

182 

(44.93) 

72 

(17.77) 

151 

(37.30) 

405 
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School buses ferrying students in the state continue to violate traffic norms, parents opinioned, 

which puts at risk the lives of youngsters. This is continuing despite meetings between the 

state/district administration and school authorities on a number of occasions. There seems to be 

hardly any check on the state of buses, which are attached with schools. Many school buses are 

overcrowded with the students. In some buses students can be seen standing or sitting at 

doorsteps, which is quite risky. Many school buses ply without a cleaner or a conductor. Drivers 

discharge duties of conductors as well. Rash and high speed driving, even on congested city 

roads, needs an immediate check. Parents said, whenever they asked the driver why he was 

speeding, the only reply they got was that he had to reach school well in time. But the school 

authorities did not pay any heed to the problem. “Buses and vans ferrying school students are in 

worn-out condition and violate norms. The lackadaisical attitude of the school managements, 

transport and traffic police authorities have certainly led to increase in mishaps. 

It was strange that the semi-literate drivers were always held responsible for violation, but school 

managements were not entrusted the responsibility to keep a tab on violations. They said relevant 

laws were available to regulate school buses. According to traffic norms,  a driver of a school 

bus could be booked for driving related offences, while the school management, owner and 

principal could be held responsible for other violations. Parents added that even private vehicles 

like vans, cabs, auto-rickshaws and rickshaws, ferrying school children were bound to follow the 

safety measures.  

“A number of private schools have come up in villages near the city as managements want to cut 

their investment on high land prices in the city. Risk of accidents has also increased. Many 

schools have narrow approaching roads.  

“The authorities concerned have not been able to rein in erring drivers, owners of buses and 

vans. At the same time, rickety and worn-out vehicles, driven by inexperienced drivers are the 

root cause of accidents. As per the Transport Department norms, drivers operating school buses 

or vans should possess heavy vehicle licences with a minimum of 10 years’ driving experience. 

“The guidelines emphasize that buses and vans should not be overcrowded with students. But 

these vehicles continue to ply defying the safety norms said parents of school-going toddler. The 

Punjab School Education Board (PSEB), while granting approval for affiliation and category of 

associated schools, seeks affidavits containing 16 rules from school principals. However, 

officials of Department of School Education only ensured that these schools submit the affidavit 

once in a year.  

The PSEB norms maintain that those schools, which have any means of transportation, including 

van, auto, bus, must indicate their telephone and registration numbers on these vehicles. Fitness 

certificates of vehicles in drivable condition and valid permits have also to be submitted. 
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Besides, these vehicles must have conductors and drivers, who must wear uniforms, possess 

valid licence, must have five years of driving experience, not have been challaned more than 

three times, names of school and routes must be displayed on these vehicles, besides availability 

of first aid box in the bus. School Education Department through its District Ofice should keep a 

check on transport facility of various schools, besides holding traffic awareness camps with the 

assistance of traffic policemen in schools. 

LIBRARY FACILITIES: 

To inculcate the habit of reading among the students, private schools maintained a well equipped 

library. Availability of different types of school and other books, newspapers and other 

magazines in the selected private schools is reported in table 4.19. Almost all the books were 

purchased by the private schools.  Only nearly 2 .00 per cent books were gifted to different  

 

   Table 4. 12: Availability of library books in Private Schools 

   

    Figures in parentheses are percentages 

Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

 

 

District 

 

 

Numbers of Books 

 

Purchased Gifted Total 

books 

English Hindi Punjabi 

Amritsar 

 

187218 

(68.18) 

31560 

(11.49) 

55800 

(20.33) 

(97.98) (2.02) 274578 

Gurdaspur 

 

126998 

(79.39) 

21983 

(13.75) 

10968 

(6.86) 

(97.09) (2.91) 159949 

Ferozepur 

 

87740 

(74.85) 

21890 

(18.67) 

7585 

(6.48) 

(96.74) (3.26) 117215 

Faridkot 

 

44708 

(45.73) 

31570 

(32.29) 

21488 

(21.98) 

(98.72) (1.28) 97766 

Ropar 

 

41265 

(68.99) 

1958 

(3.29) 

16583 

(27.72) 

(97.31) (2.69) 59806 

Moga 

 

52275 

(75.10) 

985 

(1.42) 

16338 

(23.48) 

(97.28) (2.71) 69598 

Punjab 

 

540204 

(69.35) 

109946 

(14.11) 

128762 

(16.54) 

  778912 
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Table 4. 12 (Contd.): Availability of library books in Private Schools (Newspaper) 

 

    

Table 4. 12 (Contd): Availability of library books (Magazines) in Private Schools 

  

                                                   Figures in parentheses are percentages 

       Source: Survey Undertaken 

District 

 

Numbers of newspaper 

 

Average No. 

of Newspaper 

Total num of 

Newspaper 

English Hindi Punjabi 

Amritsar 

 

278 

(39.26) 

185 

(26.12) 

245 

(34.62) 

6 707 

Gurdaspur 

 

258 

(36.49) 

198 

(28.00) 

251 

(35.51) 

6 708 

Ferozepur 

 

119 

(35.00) 

102 

(30.00) 

119 

(35.00) 

7 340 

Faridkot 

 

75 

(35.12) 

56 

(29.60) 

64 

(35.28) 

7 195 

Ropar 

 

118 

(37.23) 

97 

(30.59) 

102 

(32.18) 

7 317 

Moga 

 

125 

(34.54) 

114 

(31.49) 

123 

(33.97) 

7 362 

Punjab 

 

973 

(37.01) 

752 

(28.60) 

904 

(34.39) 

 2629 

District 

 

Numbers of magazines 

 

Average No. 

of Newspaper 

Total num of 

Newspaper 

English Hindi Punjabi 

Amritsar 

 

2058 

(66.25) 

678 

(21.82) 

370 

(11.93) 

25 3106 

Gurdaspur 

 

2048 

(67.11) 

626 

(20.51) 

378 

(12.38) 

25 3052 

Ferozepur 

 

798 

(69.64) 

163 

(14.22) 

185 

(16.14) 

25 1146 

Faridkot 

 

480 

(65.94) 

112 

(15.38) 

136 

(18.68) 

29 728 

Ropar 

 

776 

(66.15) 

188 

(16.03) 

209 

(17.82) 

26 1173 

Moga 

 

898 

(68.35) 

198 

(15.06) 

218 

(16.59) 

27 1314 

Punjab 

 

7058 

(67.09) 

1965 

(18.68) 

1496 

(14.23) 

 10519 
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private schools. Maximum books were gifted in Amritsar private schools followed by Ropar.  As 

expected, 70 per cent of the school books were in English language followed by in Punjabi 

language and Hindi at 14.11 per cent.  Similar scenario has been observed for newspapers and 

magazines sections of the library.  Though the private schools maintained libraries, but books are 

not issued to the students.  They were allowed to read them in the library during their free 

period/recess or some schools had a library period. Students were of the view that library books 

may be issued to them for reading at home.  However, teachers were issued books for their use. 
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ANNEXURESANNEXURESANNEXURESANNEXURES    
 

  Annex Table4.1: Availability of Infrastructure in Private Schools 

 

 

                       Annex Table4.2: Availability of Infrastructure in Private Schools (Class Room) 

 

   

District 

 

Number of 

school having 

Principal Room 

Number of 

school having 

Staff Room 

Number of 

school having 

Office Rooms 

Total School 

Amritsar 

 

120 120 120 120 

Gurdaspur 

 

120 120 120 120 

Ferozepur 

 

45 45 45 45 

Faridkot 

 

25 25 25 25 

Ropar 

 

45 45 45 45 

Moga 

 

50 50 50 50 

Punjab 

 

405 405 405 405 

District 

 

0-5 6-10 11-15 16 & Above Total 

Amritsar 

 

11 

(9.02) 

14 

(11.02) 

16 

(13.63) 

79 

(65.73) 

120 

Gurdaspur 

 

6 

(4.88) 

16 

(13.10) 

14 

(12.14) 

84 

(69.88) 

120 

Ferozepur 

 

4 

(7.67) 

6 

(14.83) 

8 

(15.98) 

27 

(61.88) 

45 

Faridkot 

 

4 

(15.71) 

3 

(12.69) 

5 

(18.77) 

13 

(52.83) 

25 

Ropar 

 

1 

(1.47) 

2 

(3.69) 

7 

(15.83) 

35 

(79.01) 

45 

Moga 

 

4 

(6.90) 

6 

(11.93) 

7 

(13.61) 

33 

(67.56) 

50 

Punjab 

 

30 

(7.40) 

47 

(11.60) 

57 

(14.07) 

271 

(66.93) 

405 
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Annex Table4.3: Furniture Availability in private School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

                           Annex Tabl4.4. 4: Furniture Availability for Students  

 

 

    

                                                   Figures in parentheses are percentages 

       Source: Survey Undertaken 

 

          

 

District Chair Table Almirahs Condition 

Amritsar 1422 1056 1322 Good 

Gurdaspur 1477 1307 1433 Good 

Ferozepur 589 312 567 Good 

Faridkot 308 288 329 Good 

Ropar 590 525 565 Good 

Moga 680 619 665 Good 

Punjab 5066 4107 4881 Good 

District Benches Desks Condition 

Amritsar 9945 9950 Good 

Gurdaspur 3998 4208 Good 

Ferozepur 1185 1176 Good 

Faridkot 721 716 Good 

Ropar 1262 1259 Good 

Moga 1209 1194 Good 

Punjab 18320 18503 Good 
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CHAPTER VCHAPTER VCHAPTER VCHAPTER V    
 

 

RTE Act: Promise and RTE Act: Promise and RTE Act: Promise and RTE Act: Promise and PathwaysPathwaysPathwaysPathways    
 

 

The positive role of Universal Elementary Education (UEE) in strengthening the socio-economic 

base of a nation cannot be over-emphasized. Recognizing its importance, the original Article 45 

in the Directive Principles of State Policy in the Constitution mandated the State to endeavour to 

provide free and compulsory education to all children up to age 14 within a period of 10 years. 

The National Policy on Education (NPE), 1986/92, further states: 

 

 In our national perception, education is essentially for all … Education has an 

 acculturating role. It refines sensitivities and perceptions that contribute to 

 national  cohesion, a scientific temper and independence of mind and spirit 

 — thus furthering  the goals of socialism, secularism and democracy enshrined 

 in our Constitution. 

 

Via the 86th Constitutional Amendment, a new Article 21A was added in Part I of the 

Constitution of India to make free and compulsory elementary education a fundamental right for 

children. The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (or simply RTE) came into 

force in India with effect from 1 April 2010 (GOI 2009). Even before the RTE came into force, 

the Government of India’s (GOI’s) efforts were towards Universalization of Elementary 

Education in the country. This chapter describes the promise which the RTE Act has come into 

effect and how, in the course of implementing the RTE Act, the existing system has been 

changed and aligned with a view to fulfill its objectives. Further, the actual implementation of 

the RTE-Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) and its impact is presented. The concluding section of 

the chapter deliberates on future needs. 

The Constitution (86th Amendment) Act, 2002 inserted Article 21-A in the Constitution of India 

to provide free and compulsory education of all children in the age group of six to fourteen years 

as a Fundamental Right in such a manner as the State may, by law, determine. The Right of 

Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, which represents the 

consequential legislation envisaged under Article 21-A, means that every child has a right to full 

time elementary education of satisfactory and equitable quality in a formal school which satisfies 

certain essential norms and standards. Article 21-A and the RTE Act came into effect on 1 April 

2010. The title of the RTE Act incorporates the words ‘free and compulsory’. ‘Free education’ 
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means that no child, other than a child who has been admitted by his or her parents to a school 

which is not supported by the appropriate Government, shall be liable to pay any kind of fee or 

charges or expenses which may prevent him or her from pursuing and completing elementary 

education. ‘Compulsory education’ casts an obligation on the appropriate Government and local 

authorities to provide and ensure admission, attendance and completion of elementary education 

by all children in the 6-14 age groups. With this, India has moved forward to a rights based 

framework that casts a legal obligation on the Central and State Governments to implement this 

fundamental child right as enshrined in the Article 21A of the Constitution, in accordance with 

the provisions of the RTE Act. The RTE Act provides for the: 

 (i) Right of children to free and compulsory education till completion of elementary 

 education in a neighbourhood school. 

 (ii) It clarifies that ‘compulsory education’ means obligation of the appropriate 

 government to provide free elementary education and ensure compulsory admission, 

 attendance and completion of elementary education to every child in the six to fourteen 

 age group. ‘Free’ means that no child shall be liable to pay any kind of fee or charges or 

 expenses which may prevent him or her from pursuing and completing elementary 

 education. 

 (iii) It makes provisions for a non-admitted child to be admitted to an age appropriate 

 class. 

 (iv) It specifies the duties and responsibilities of appropriate Governments, local 

 authority and parents in providing free and compulsory education, and sharing of 

 financial and  other responsibilities between the Central and State Governments. 

 (v) It lays down the norms and standards relating inter alia to Pupil Teacher Ratios (

 PTRs), buildings and infrastructure, school-working days, teacher-working hours. 

 (vi) It provides for rational deployment of teachers by ensuring that the specified pupil 

 teacher ratio is maintained for each school, rather than just as an average for the State 

 or District or Block, thus ensuring that there is no urban-rural imbalance in teacher 

 postings. It also provides for prohibition of deployment of teachers for non-

 educational work, other than decennial census, elections to local authority, state 

 legislatures and parliament, and disaster relief. 

 (vii) It provides for appointment of appropriately trained teachers, i.e. teachers with the 

 requisite entry and academic qualifications. 

 (viii) It prohibits (a) physical punishment and mental harassment; (b) screening 

 procedures for admission of children; (c) capitation fee; (d) private tuition by teachers 

 and (e) running of schools without recognition, 

 (ix) It provides for development of curriculum in consonance with the values enshrined in 

 the Constitution, and which would ensure the all-round development of the child, 
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 building on the child’s knowledge, potentiality and talent and making the child free of 

 fear, trauma and anxiety through a system of child friendly and child centered learning. 

 

Registration of the School:  
According to Section 18 of the Right to Education (RTE) Act, 2009, makes registration of 

schools compulsory. As per Section 18 of the RTE Act, "No school, other than a school 

established, owned or controlled by the appropriate government or the local authority, shall, after 

the commencement of this Act, be established or function, without obtaining a certificate of 

recognition from such authority, by making an application in such form and manner as 

prescribed." 

Entry Level: 

RTE law explicitly states that:  

 

"(Unaided private schools) shall admit in class I....and provide free and compulsory education 

till its completion. Provided further that where a school ...imparts pre-school education, the 

provisions...shall apply for admission to such pre-school education." 

 

The Constitution (86th Amendment) Act, 2002 inserted Article 21-A in the Constitution of India 

to provide free and compulsory education of all children in the age group of six to fourteen years 

as a Fundamental Right in such a manner as the State may, by law, determine. The Right of 

Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, which represents the 

consequential legislation envisaged under Article 21-A, means that every child has a right to full 

time elementary education of satisfactory and equitable quality in a formal school which satisfies 

certain essential norms and standards. 

 

Hence the entry level for children in these free seats is either in class 1 at 6 years of age, or 

earlier at the pre-school level, if the school imparts pre-school education. The child will be 

entitled to free education till the completion of class 8 at 14 years of age enshrined in the 

Article 21A of the Constitution, in accordance with the provisions of the RTE Act. 

  

Private School Defined: 

Section12(1)(c) of the RTE Act that says every recognized school imparting elementary 

education, even if it is an unaided school not receiving any kind of aid or grant to meet its 

expenses, is obliged to admit disadvantaged boys and girls from their neighbourhood and provide 

them free and compulsory education till completion of elementary education. Further, where the 

school admits children at pre-primary level, such admissions shall be made at that level. Section 

12 of RTE Act, 2009 is applicable to 4 different categories of schools with varying levels of 

responsibility: 
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i) a school established, owned or controlled by the appropriate Government or a local authority; 

shall provide free and compulsory education to all children admitted therein; 

ii) an aided school receiving aid or grants to meet whole or parts of its expenses from the 

appropriate Government or the local authority; shall provide free and compulsory education to 

a minimum of twenty-five per cent; 

iii) a school belonging to a specified category; and 

iv) an unaided school not receiving any kind of aid or grants to meet its expenses from the 

appropriate Government or the local authority; shall admit in class 1 to the extent of at least 

twenty-five per cent of the strength of that class, children belonging to weaker section and 

disadvantaged group in the neighbourhood and provide free and compulsory education till its 

completion. 

Apparently, all government schools should provide free admission to all children. And all 

Unaided and Aided private schools and those in Specified Category (such as the Kendriya 

Vidyalayas, Navodyayas, Sainik Schools) must provide free education to at least 25 per cent of 

students at the entry level, that is, class I and provide them free and compulsory education till 

completion of elementary education. Further, where the school admits children at pre primary 

level, such admission shall be made at that level. Based on the Supreme Court judgment of April 

2012 only unaided minority institutions are exempt from this provision of the law. The Court  

ruled that the 2009 Act shall not apply to unaided, minority schools since they are protected by 

Article 30(1) (all minorities have the right to establish and administer educational institutions of 

their choice). 

Admission Norms: 

National Commission for Protection of Child Rights (NCPCR) clarified that the provisions of 

Section 13 of RTE Act applied to all schools without exception.  The relevant provision of 

Section 13 of the Act is: 

• Section 13(1) of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act 

2009 provides, that while admitting a child, no school or person shall subject the child or 

his/her parents to any ‘screening procedure’.  

• Section 13 of the RTE Act 2009, the NCPCR has pointed out that while admitting a child 

to school, the Act prohibits schools or persons from collecting capitation fees or 

subjecting the child or the parents and guardians to any screening procedure. Any school 

or person receiving capitation fees, it has pointed out, could be punished with a fine 

which could be ten times the capitation fee charged. Subjecting a child to screening could 

lead to a fine of Rs 25,000 for the first contravention and Rs 50,000 for each subsequent 

contravention. Section 13 applies to all schools even the Navodaya schools which have 

been designated special category schools in the RTE Act.  
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The Guidelines issued by the Ministry state even more explicitly that:".....There shall be No 

Testing and Interviews for any child /parent falling within or outside the categories, and 

selection would be on a random basis". 

Admission Procedure: 

The objective of the provisions of section 13(1) read with section 2(a) is to ensure that schools 

adopt an admission procedure which is non-discriminatory, rational and transparent and that 

schools do not subject children and their parents to admission tests and interview in order to 

decide whether they will admit a child or not. Admission tests and interviews are generally a tool 

for profiling and eliminating children, and therefore, screening to assess a child’s intelligence’ 

should be prohibited. Keeping these objectives in view, the following guidelines are issued under 

Section 25(1) of the RTE Act, 2009.  

(i) With regard to admissions in class 1 (or pre-primary class as the case may be) under section 

12(1) (c) of the RTE Act in unaided and ‘specified category’ schools, schools shall follow a 

system of random selection out of the applications received from children belonging to 

disadvantaged groups and weaker sections for filling the pre-determined number of seats in that 

class, which should not be less than 25 per cent of the strength of the class.  

(ii) For admission to remaining 75 per cent of the seats (or a lesser percentage depending upon 

the number of seats fixed by the school for admission under section 12(1) (c), in respect of 

unaided schools and specified category schools, and for all the seats in the aided schools, each 

school should formulate a policy under which admissions are to take place. This policy should 

include criteria for categorization of applicants in terms of the objectives of the school on a 

rational reasonable and just basis. There shall be no profiling of the child based on parental 

educational qualifications. The policy should be placed by the school in the public domain, given 

wide publicity and explicitly seated in the school prospectus. There shall be no testing and 

interviews for any child/parent falling within or outside the categories, and selection would be on 

a random basis. Admission should be made strictly on the basis. RTE Act further specifies that 

admission in the free seats should be offered to two categories of children defined as: 

 

"child belonging to Disadvantaged Group" means a child belonging to the Scheduled Caste, 

the Scheduled Tribe, the socially and educationally backward class or such other group 

having disadvantage owing to social, cultural, economical, geographical, linguistic, gender or 

such other factor, as may be specified by the appropriate government, by notification; 

 

"child belonging to Weaker Section" means a child belonging to such parent or guardian 

whose annual income is lower than the minimum limit specified by the appropriate 

Government, by notification;"  
 

Individual states and union territories have also issued rules which specify detailed eligibility 

criteria and family income limits for eligible children. Colloquially, in common parlance all 
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eligible children for the 25 per cent reserved seats are also referred to as belonging to the 

"economically weaker section" (EWS). The Ministry of Human Resource Development on 23rd 

November 2010 issued detailed instructions in its Guidelines on Procedure for School Admission 

under RTE Act, 2009 which specifies that: 

".....schools shall follow a system of  Random Selection out of the applications received from 

children belonging to disadvantaged groups and weaker sections for filling the pre-determined 

number of seats in that class, which should be not less than 25 per cent of the strength of the 

class." 

No Capitation Fees: 

Section 2(b) defines "capitation fee" means any kind of donation or contribution or payment 

other than the fee notified by the school and Section 2(o) explains "screening procedure" means 

the method of selection for admission of a child, in preference over another, other than a random 

method. 

 

25 per cent Reservation Clause: 

".....schools shall follow a system of random selection out of the applications received from 

children belonging to disadvantaged groups and weaker sections for filling the pre-determined 

number of seats in that class, which should be not less than 25 per cent of the strength of the 

class." 

All admissions in the schools for the children belonging to weaker sections and disadvantageous 

groups shall be done by the school itself at the school level only. The parents / guardians of such 

students....may apply directly to the school under 25 per cent quotas specifically and admission 

shall be by draw of lots.  

Parents who opt for a school under 25 per cent quota shall not be eligible to apply for open 

quota..... In case the number of applicants is more than the seats notified by a school, the 

selection of such students will be on the basis of randomization or lottery system held in the 

presence of parents of such students and a representative of the District Education Officer and 

local community.  

Neighbourhood Schools Clause:  
The areas or limits of neighborhood specified in sub-rule (1) of rule 5 shall apply to admissions 

made in pursuance of clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 12 of the Act; 

Provided that if the requisite percentage of seats for children referred to in clause (c) of sub-

section (1) of section 12 of the Act is not filled up, the area or limits shall extend to 3 kms for the 

purpose; Provided further that the school may, for the purposes of filling up the requisite 

percentage of seats for children referred to in clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 12, extend 

the limit with prior permission of the District Educational Officer. Provided further that before 

extending the limits of the local area, the Mandal Educational Officer shall ensure that all the 
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seats in the Government School have been filled up. RTE Act states that all children are eligible 

for admission in neighbourhood schools. The Model Rules issued by the Ministry clarify that: 

"The areas or limits of neighborhood specified in Rule 4 (1) shall apply... 

....[i.e. In respect of children in classes I - V, a school ....within a walking distance of ONE KM 

of the neighbourhood.] 

... Provided that the school may, for the purposes of filling up the requisite percentage of seats 

for children ..., Extend Those Limits with the prior approval of the State Government." 

Reimbursement Norms: 
RTE Act states: As per Section 12 (2) of the RTE Act, the government should reimburse the 

expenditure incurred by private schools for admitting students free of cost. 

"The school.....providing free and compulsory education...shall be reimbursed expenditure so 

incurred by it to the extent of Per-Child-Expenditure incurred by the State, or RTE Actual 

amount charged from the child, whichever is less, in such manner as many be prescribed: 

Provided that such reimbursement shall not exceed per-child expenditure incurred by a school... 

Provided further that where such school is already under obligation to provide free education to 

a specified number of children on account of it having received any land, building, equipment or 

other facilities, either free of cost or at a concessional rate, such school shall not be entitled for 

reimbursement to the extent of such obligation." 

The Model rules further explain that: 

"For the purpose of determining the per-child expenditure, the expenditure incurred by the State 

Government or local authority on ....aided schools....and the children enrolled in such schools 

shall not be included.  

Every school.... shall maintain a Separate Bank Account in respect of the amount received by it 

as reimbursement...." 

They also recommend that: 

"A child attending a school in pursuance of .... [25% reserved free seats in specified category 

and unaided private schools] shall be entitled to Free Text Books, Writing Material And 

Uniforms. Provided that a child with Disabilities shall also be provided free special learning and 

support material."  

Teacher Eligibility Clause: Under Section 23, the minimum qualifications for appointment 

of teacher is as laid down by the academic authority. Teacher appointed after the enactment of 

the Act must have minimum qualification laid down by authorized academic authority NCTE: +2 

with CT for Primary level and Graduation with B Ed. for Upper Primary. They also need to clear 

the Teacher Eligibility Test for appointment as Teachers. ‘A person appointed as a teacher within 

six months of the commencement of the Act, must possess at least the academic qualifications 

not lower than higher secondary school certificate or equivalent’. Salary, allowances and terms 

and conditions of service of the teachers shall be such as may be prescribed under RTE act. 
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According to the Model rules under the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education 

Act, 2009: 

‘the scales of pay and allowances, medical facilities, pension, gratuity, provident fund, and other 

prescribed benefits of teachers, including those employed for the purpose of imparting special 

training as specified in Section 4, shall be that of regular teachers, and at par for similar work 

and experience’ (18(3)’. 

Teachers are also required to teach the curriculum within the specified time and in the medium of 

instruction as per the ‘child’s mother tongue’. Teachers are forbidden to be involved in any 

private teaching activity. The Schedule sets out the minimum number of days and hours to be 

worked in an academic year and sets the minimum working hours per week for teachers at forty 

five. 

Teacher who, at the commencement of the Act, does not have minimum qualification must 

acquire it within 5 years of the commencement of the Act. Further, Section 28 asserts that no 

teacher should engage in private tuition or private teaching activity. Section 29 authorizes the 

appropriate Government to prescribe the curriculum and the evaluation procedure for elementary 

education. 

Parents Duty: 
Section 10 of the RTE Act states that parents is duty-bound to ensure that their children pursue 

elementary education.  Furthermore  section 21 mandates the State government, local bodies and 

government aided private schools to constitute School Management Committees (SMCs) 

consisting of representatives of the local authority, parents or guardians of children admitted in 

such schools, and others, for performing various duties. 

 

Building Clause: Section 18 mandates recognition of school from appropriate authority and 

Section 19 prescribes the norms and standards for school as specified in the Schedule. 

Role of State Commission for Protection of Child rights/ Rules for Educator 

Preparation and Accountability: 

Section 31 of the Act clearly mentions that State Commission for Protection of Child rights/ 

Rules for Educator Preparation and Accountability (SCPCR/REPA) as monitoring agencies 

"would examine and review the safeguards for rights provided under this Act." It also adds that 

these agencies would, "inquire into complaints relating to child's right to free and compulsory 

education." 

 

Responsibilities of State Government: 

The responsibility of identifying and notifying the local authority which shall perform the 

function of grievance redressal under section 32 of the RTE act vests with the State Government. 

In this regard, the State Government may undertake the following measures: 
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 (i) Identifying the local authority (ies) within the meaning of section 2 (h) of the RTE 

 Act. For performing the functions envisaged in section 32(1) and (2) of the act. 

 (ii) Notify the local authority at the village, block/mandal and district level having 

 jurisdiction in respect of the responsibilities specified for local authorities under section 

 9, who would perform the functions envisaged in section 32(1) and (2) of the RTE act. 

 The Notification should be placed in public domain and given wide publicity. 

 (iii) Prepare a list of legal entitlements of a child guaranteed under the RTE act and State 

 RTE rules and make this information widely available. 

 (iv) Prescribe the manner in which grievance would be filed u/s 32(1) of the RTE act and 

 the manner in which the decision is to be taken by the notified local authority under 

 section 32(2) of the act. 

Guidelines for Schools under Section 35 (I) of RTE Act: 
Guidelines under Section 35 (1) of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education 

(RTE) Act, 2009 for Implementation of Clause (c) of Sections 8 and 9 of the RTE Act 
Clause (c) of sections 8 and 9 of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) 

Act, 2009 casts a duty on the appropriate Government and local authority to ensure that the child 

belonging to weaker section and the child belonging to disadvantaged group are not 

discriminated against and prevented from pursuing and completing elementary education on any 

ground. In order to enable State Governments and school managements to fulfill their 

responsibilities for creating a non-discriminatory school environment, following guidelines are 

issued for implementation of clause (c) of section 8 and 9 of the RTE Act: 

1. Every school referred to in clause (n) of section 2 of the RTE Act shall take appropriate 

measures to: 

 a) Safeguard the interests of the child belonging to weaker section and disadvantaged 

 group. 

 b) Eliminate discrimination or harassment of a child belonging to disadvantaged group or 

 weaker section in schools by prohibiting it and by providing for preventive and protective 

 measures to facilitate its eradication. 

 c) Promote equality for children belonging to weaker section and disadvantaged group. 

2. A school shall not discriminate a child belonging to the weaker section or disadvantaged 

group, allow or condone any constituent of the school to discriminate such a child or a group of 

such children, and take the following measures, namely:- 

 (a) The school shall not discriminate against a child belonging to weaker section and 

 disadvantaged group in admission or- 

 (i) by breach of the policy of reservation in admissions as may be applicable; 

 (ii) in the way in which an application is processed; 

 (iii) by denying or limiting access to any benefit arising from such enrolment provided by 

 the school; 
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 (iv) by treating unfavorably in any way in connection with the child’s enrolment to a 

 specific standard of class or area of study, training or instruction. 

 (b) The school shall prohibit all persons and authorities of the school from harassing or 

 victimizing any child belong to weaker section and disadvantaged group 

 (i) by announcing, verbally or otherwise, in the class, the names of the community or 

 castes or tribes of the students; 

 (ii) by labeling such students as reserved category in the class; 

 (iii) by passing derogatory remarks indicating social, economic or other background as 

 reason of under-performance in the class; 

 (iv) by allotting differential time to such students to meet teacher as compared to other 

 students; 

 (v) by treating them separately in utilizing the sports and other facilities. 

 (c) The school shall ensure that no child belonging to weaker section or disadvantaged 

 group is discriminated against by segregating such children from others in playground or 

 canteen or any provision of Mid Day Meal, or any other amenities provided by the school 

 including toilets and drinking water facilities, and ensure that - 

 (i) regular activities of such children are not disrupted or disturbed by any of its decision; 

 (ii) such children do not experience financial extortion or forceful expenditure; 

 (iii) all such children are allowed to participate in cultural programmes, sports events, and 

 other activities organized by the school; 

3. The school shall prescribe the procedures and mechanism to deal with and decide any 

complaint or discrimination made or submitted by any child belonging to the weaker section or 

the disadvantaged group, and it shall be obligatory on the part of the school to decide such 

complaints within a maximum period of 60 days from the date of receipt or submission of such 

complaint. 

4. The schools shall take steps to engage with the educational fraternity, the community and the 

public at large, and raise public awareness on the importance of equality and overcoming 

discrimination and harassment against children belonging to weaker section and disadvantaged 

group in schools. The school shall make public all measures taken by it for elimination of 

discrimination against and harassment of children belonging to weaker section and 

disadvantaged group. 

The State Government and local authorities are being requested to take appropriate steps for 

ensuring that all schools adhere to the aforementioned Guidelines for preventing discrimination 

in schools in respect of children belonging to weaker section and disadvantaged groups. 

        

Punjab Scenario: 

A notification was issued in November 2010 by the Punjab Government on the Right to 

Education Act (2009).  According to the Act 12.5 per cent of seats are to be reserved for weaker 
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sections, 5.0 per cent for SCs, 5.0 for OBCs, 1.25 per cent for widows of freedom fighters and 

1.25 per cent for children of handicapped parents. The managements of private schools are 

making all kinds of excuses to escape the responsibility of giving admissions to these poor 

children.”The present government has failed to implement the RTE Act because they are non-

serious about it. The government could have taken strong action against these schools. There 

were 9,309 schools in the state in the private domain, of which 8,888 had applied for fresh 

recognition up to March 12, 2013 and 421 had failed to submit their self-declaration form despite 

several reminders. Various elementary/primary schools in the state were neither following any 

uniform curriculum nor having proper building infrastructure. There was no accountability of the 

student-teacher ratio in these schools, ultimately resulting in deterioration of the standard of 

education. As many as 1170 private schools in Punjab have been closed during 2012-13 for non-

compliance of the Right of Children to free and Compulsory Education (RTE) norms Directions 

had already been issued to District Education Officers (DEOs) to admit students studying in such 

institutions to neighbourhood schools. The state government had granted time to these schools 

till March 31 to comply with the norms of the RTE Act, 2009, and the Punjab RTE Rules, 2011, 

but they failed to remove the deficiencies and inform the same to the respective DEOs.  

Punjab has given one last extension of deadline for private schools to register with the 

government for the implementation of the Right to Education Act (RTE). The Act that came into 

force across the country on April 1, 2010, becomes binding on April 1, as three years were given 

to states to implement the Act. The Punjab government, however, is still struggling to get all 

private schools on board. Though most of the 9,800 unrecognised schools in Punjab have already 

registered with the government, there are still over 1,650 schools which are yet to send in their 

self-declaration forms. According to then Director General School Education Mr. Kahan Singh 

Pannu, these schools have been asked to get themselves recognised before the end of February, 

failing which, these will be shut on April 1. "Cabinet decision to grant an extension of five 

months to such schools did not mean an extension beyond the March 31 deadline laid down in 

the Act. These five months are to be counted from October 2012, which was the first deadline 

laid down by the government," he said, adding that the department was confident that most of 

these schools will comply with their orders. "In case there are some who decide to not be 

recognized will have to be shut down. No unrecognised school will be functioning in the state 

after March 31," according to Mr. Pannu, the then DGSE. The cabinet had decided to amend 

Rule 11(1), 11(5) and 18(1) of the Punjab Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education 

Act-2011, thereby extending the deadline of filing declaration by the schools by five months. As 

part of the RTE Act, all private unrecognized schools have to fill self-declaration forms giving 

details of the infrastructure and other facilities available. These would then be inspected by the 

education department's team. Recognition will be granted if these schools are found to be 

complying with the infrastructure and other norms laid down in the Act.  
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PATHWAYS: 

A large proportion of children in low income areas in Punjab attend private unaided schools. 

Nearly 65 per cent of children are attending private unaided school. These schools offer their 

own philanthropy for the poorest, providing free and concessionary seats. Private schools 

provide many facilities for their students including mid day meals, drinking water, toilets, desks 

and chairs. In fact it was found that private unrecognised schools ‘are operating practically in 

every locality of the urban centres as well as in rural areas’. Indeed it was found that the choice 

for parents was no longer whether to send their children to school but to ‘which type of school’ 

they should be sent. It was estimated that almost 50 per cent of children attending primary 

schools were enrolled in the private sector many of whom were from low-income families. These 

private schools have been shown to be effective and efficient at delivering student outcomes. 

Teachers are likely to be in attendance and carrying out teaching activity in private unaided 

schools. They are a great resource for Punjab’s education system and contribute significantly to 

Education for All. With the introduction of the RTE comes an exciting opportunity to improve 

private school quality from within. Punjab government is not serious about ensuring 25 per cent 

reservation at the entry level in all private schools from last year. "Though the Act came into 

force in April 2010, government did not act against schools which failed to reserve seats in the 

previous years because there were many issues that required clarification. RTE Act has 

practically produced very limited results for the following reasons: 

 

Though the Act does not speak of penal action against private schools if they fail to reserve the 

requisite seats, steps should be taken to withdraw recognition to offending schools. On the other 

hand, an office-bearer of an association of private schools, who prefers to remain anonymous, 

feels that the government is forcing private schools to reserve seats without making sufficient 

financial allocation. As per Section 12 (2) of the RTE Act, the government should reimburse the 

expenditure incurred by private schools for admitting students free of cost. We represented the 

matter to the officials concerned on many occasions. But the standard reply we received was that 

they would look into the matter. In such a situation, how could the government force us to admit 

tudents without clarity on reimbursements? Moreover, the Act is evolving day by day due to 

court judgments and ceaseless instructions issued by the HRD Ministry. 

 

Apart from the obligation imposed on private schools to reserve 25 per cent of seats, the Act 

requires the State government as well as local bodies to make sure that every child between 6 

and 14 years of age is admitted in a class appropriate to his age (in order to avoid 

embarrassment) and provided with special training to cope. Section 10 of the Act states that 

parents is duty-bound to ensure that their children pursue elementary education. Further, Section 

28 asserts that no teacher should engage in private tuition or private teaching activity and Section 

21 mandates the State government, local bodies and government aided private schools to 
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constitute "The SMCs are supposed to ensure enrolment and continued attendance of all children 

from the neighbourhood of the school. But these obligations remain only on paper as we 

continue to see children either begging on the roads or involved in child labour.  

School Management Committees (SMCs) consisting of representatives of the local authority, 

parents or guardians of children admitted in such schools, and others, for performing various 

duties. "The SMCs are supposed to ensure enrolment and continued attendance of all children 

from the neighbourhood of the school. But these obligations remain only on paper as we 

continue to see children either begging on the roads or involved in child labour. The government 

is failing to perform its duty and trying to hide its shortcomings by focusing only on private 

schools," the office-bearer said. There does not seem to be an end to the doubts raised and 

clarifications provided with respect to the Act even after three years.  

 

Every other day we see children working at roadside restaurants, in people’s homes, on the roads 

and in tea stalls. To pick these children up and put them in school is hardly as easy as it sounds. 

To begin with, rescue of child labourers and punishing the employer is the work of the Labour 

Ministry and the police Department. The responsibility of bringing children to schools and 

providing them quality education is the work of the Human Resource Development Ministry. 

Then again, monitoring implementation of the RTE Act is the responsibility of the State Child 

Rights Commissions, which is under the Women and Child Development Department. It is 

crucial therefore that the efforts of all these agencies are coordinated for the larger goal of 

providing education to all children to become a reality. 

 

Lack of awareness about the Act, inability to meet the distance criteria and difficulty in 

obtaining necessary certificates from government authorities are some of the reasons for the poor 

response. Only when the number of RTE applications exceeds the number of seats reserved in a 

school, the school administration go for random selection by picking lots. But this year, there 

was no necessity for it at all as none of the parents approach under the RTE Act due to obvious 

reason. 
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All private schools are not good and given the fact that pay much less to their staff, can give a 

pointer to capability of teachers. They charge huge fee from students.

can give free education to a few, then it should be welcomed. 

schools that Clause 12 will adversely 

affect the performance of students 

already in private schools because of 

lower-performing scholarship-students. 

Not quite. Then why can’t reverse 

happen too? Why not poor students can 

get positively affected by rich students? 

This is a classic example that we want 

society to change but don’t want to dirty 

our hands in changing it. The argument 

that more number of scholarship 

will affect the performance of paying 

students has two parts. The first one is 

the "direct" effect argument (that being 

part of the same learning environment as 

scholarship students lowers performance 

through some sort of osmosis). This 

argument is rubbish to begin with 

because it assumes that EWS students 

are not as smart as other students, and 

that they cannot "catch up" quickly 

enough. The survey has countered this 

specious argument in no uncertain terms.

However, the second, more serious 

argument, very simply put is that for the 

same revenue intake of fees, you now 

has to provide education to 33 

more number of students, which will 

inevitably lead to lower outcomes. Even 

if schools are able to raise the fees from 

paying students by 33 per cent, there is 

likely to be a significant outlay for more 

classrooms, more teachers and so on and 

therefore an adjustment period. The survey / study do not address this far more fundamental 

concern about Clause 12 due to obvious reason. After one
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education of a "poor" child? So much spend on government itself and government schools are 

for what? This policy is only for politicians and babus to get their favorites admitted in good 

private schools from back door and paid by hard working middle class. You are not paying any 

extra tax if RTE is implemented. Think of it as giving away for a good cause or do you rather 

have your taxes gobbled up by the corrupt. One solution for reform poor government school 

system would be making it mandatory for elected officials (MLAs, MPs, Local-body reps) and 

others top officials to send their kids to government schools in their constituency. This might 

compel these officials to reform the school system. RTE will fail, not because it - it does not 

provide incentive to private schools to fees, but because it provides incentives to government 

school staff - to not to teach or work; since they continue to get there salary even without 

working or putting any efforts. It is like congress's CSR program-me, where Corporates are 

forced to do charity. Basically charity cannot be forced.    

 

Furthermore, inequalities in education could be reduced with remedial training before or after 

school hours.  There should be special programmes during school vacations for children who are 

slow learners or first-generation learners and are in danger of falling behind. For instance, Rayat 

Schools in Maharashtra has sub-schools attached to normal schools for children who have 

dropped out or fall behind. Teachers need training to be sensitive towards disadvantaged children 

and to be able to identify demotivating, discriminatory or exclusionary practices. Effective 

teaching techniques and curriculum to address the requirements of disadvantaged children have 

to be innovated or adapted from existing experiences from specialized schools. 

       

No doubt, these are 'private' schools alright but they are vastly different from the 'private' schools 

that one comes across in metros, sub-metros and towns. Anyone reasonably familiar with the 

schooling system in India knows that even within metros, the quality of private schools change 

from main city to suburbs. This debate is typical of artificial divides which our debates create, 

resulting in our bypassing basic issues. Given the resources available to the government now, 

why not simply focus on ensuring that any variation in quality of education (real and/or 

perceived) is addressed by improving our government schools? 

 

Demand for admission is only in high end schools and not in mediocre and government schools. 

Majority of children taking admission in high end schools are leaving in between because of 

their inability to afford other costs and to be a part of school culture. Sending BPL students to 

high end private school does not serve the purpose. It creates more gaps than filling it. High end 

school children are access to a life style, which is impossible to reach for these EW students. 

Government may keep budget for tuition and other necessary infrastructure. But they can’t keep 

budget for life style choices. It creates an unreachable desire in BPL students and affects their 

psyche a lot than otherwise. Obviously children are cognitively not able to understand "it’s their 
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choice and let them have it". Meanwhile the high end children create a barrier through "us vs 

them" phenomena and causes more social conflicts than otherwise. Cooperative behaviour is 

difficult to obtain. However, to solve the problem, government can monitor the existing school 

and enhance the qualities. Children of all white collar jobs must send their wards to private 

schools. Many government schools became 'Addas' for criminal and goonda activities. 

Criticizing the failure to get the Act implemented, many parents stated that there was no 

transparency in the working of these schools. They said the schools were reluctant to provide 

education to the children as per the provisions of the RTE Act.  Even as the Right to Education 

(RTE) Act was implemented in the schools across the district from the previous academic 

session, parents belonging to the economically weaker sections are not being properly informed 

about the facility in reputed public schools here. Even no display board has been installed outside 

these schools to educate visitors.  

 

NO detention policy" introduced under the RTE (Right to Education) Act was welcomed by 

educationists because of its proven success in the West. But India is a different story. The policy 

was introduced prematurely, without first improving the basic infrastructure required for such a 

policy and with the sole intent to check student dropouts. The results will have little meaning as 

teachers have to promote all the students of elementary classes to the next class. A mechanism 

should be developed to discipline and educate students instead of blindly following the 

recommendations under the Right to Education Act.  Now, MLAs of Punjab, in a rare show of 

unity, have demanded the re-introduction of examinations in the government primary and middle 

schools in the state. In a country like the UK, if a student underperforms, the assessment grades 

are compared with the national data of progress levels and a 'targeted intervention' is made based 

on the teachers' analysis for the poor performance. Following this policy blindly in rural India is 

failing all, including the students for whose welfare it was introduced. The annual education 

survey of 6.3 lakh children conducted across India in 16, 00 villages, supposed to be getting 

quality education under the RTE Act showed students in class V in rural India cannot read the 

text taught in class II. Even though 97 per cent children in the 6-14 age groups are now enrolled 

in schools.  

 

Education should not be treated as a tool to produce favourable data for Universalization of 

Elementary Education. Schools must offer special courses for slow learners, but a majority of 

schools have not even spared a thought for it. In surveys conducted across Punjab, teachers have 

expressed skepticism about the success of this policy in crowded classrooms. The Rashtriya 

Madhymik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA) had introduced a programme to help slow learners for 

students of class IX. On the same lines special courses can be designed to help the weak. A 

continuous and comprehensive evaluation through class tests is another solution. Till new 
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systems are standardized and put in place, it is better to conduct examinations rather than 

promote lackadaisical attitude among teachers and incompetence among students.   

 

State Governments are under obligation to reimburse to the schools fees and other expenses as 

per their cost in government schools. No payment is being made to school against these 

admissions; obviously schools treat these students as burden. Initially, neither Central 

government nor State government has any budget provisions for implementation of RTE Act. 

Government officers forcibly complete the admission process but they do not ensure that these 

students attend the school and a large number of these children never join the school.  There is 

no government machinery to ensure that cent per cent children below 14 are in schools. One can 

see aplenty playing in streets and dump yards and slums and many still working as domestic 

servants and servants in kiosks and small shops. 

 

Right to Education Act has effectively legitimized the multi-layered education system that had 

emerged in the country in the past few decades. “It provided that the child will get education as 

per his parents’ caste and class, not much different from Manu’s dictum,” It should be the duty 

of the State to ensure that no child carries the imprint of their parents’ poverty and is naturally 

equal when it enters the world. If a child is provided with quality education, much of the burden 

of vexatious inequality on account of caste and class would be taken care of. Making a 

comparison between India and China, the ruling class in China was “critically sensitive” to its 

people, resulting in the country’s development. “Paradoxically, the ruling class in India has 

mastered, in the name of democracy, the strategy of hoodwinking people with populist 

policies,”  UNESCO identifies six educational imperatives for the post-2015 development 

agenda: 

� Equitable access to quality education for children, youth and adults should be provided 

for all, from early childhood to higher education. 

� Quality education and learning at all levels and in all settings should be at the core of the 

post-2015 education agenda. 

� A focus on equity is paramount and particular attention should be given to marginalized 

groups. 

� Gender equality requires continued and central attention.  

� Opportunities to acquire knowledge and skills for sustainable development, global 

citizenship and the world of work must be enhanced. 

� Lifelong learning is a central principle of the post-2015 education agenda. Flexible 

lifelong and life-wide learning opportunities should be provided through formal, non-

formal and informal pathways, including by harnessing the potential of ICTs to create a 

new culture of learning. 
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Children May Be Going To School, But Are They Learning?    

The objective of the RTE includes the provision of quality education to children but, the quality 

is associated with inputs instead of learning outcomes of school children. Even teachers’ duties 

are only related to aspects such as punctuality and attendance, and not to learning achievements 

of their students. There is no norm in the RTE to ensure that a school provides a Minimum 

Quality of Education. Evidence from multiple surveys and research indicates the dismal quality 

of learning of school children. In fact, all the surveys are consistent in this regard. 

For fifth year in a row, Annual Status of Education Report (ASER) published by NGO Pratham 

has shown continuing poor levels of learning in schools, particularly government, across India 

adding that private enrolments in the 6 to 14 age group are rising every year on account of lack 

of performance in government schools.  

 

The report reveals only a marginal increase in the children’s ability to read and attributes that to 

increase in private school children. The same kind of improvement in maths and basic 

subtraction is attributed again to private school children, stating that outcomes in government 

schools are poor and stagnant. “At the all-India level for Standard III, the proportion of children 

able to read at least standard I text has risen slightly from 38 per cent in 2012 to 40.2 per cent 

this year mainly coming from improvements among private school children. 

The only two states which have shown steady improvement in reading ability among Standard III 

students since 2009, the first year of report’s publication, are Punjab and Jammu and Kashmir as 

per ASER data. Nationally, the proportion of all children in Class V, who can read Class II text, 

remains virtually the same as last year - 47 pc. The proportion decreased each year from 2009 to 

2012 dropping from 52.8 pc in 2009 to 46.9 pc in 2012. This indicates a steady decline in 

reading abilities of children. Likewise, among Class V children enrolled in government schools, 

the percentage of children able to read Class II text decreased even more steeply - from 50.3 pc 

in 2009 to 43.8 pc in 2011 and 41.1 pc this year.  

Observations from the Annual Survey of Education Report (ASER), 2011 (Chapter 11), which 

collects data from nearly 0.7 million rural children from almost all districts in rural India, shows 

that: 

(a) At the all India level, 52 per cent of children in Class V cannot read a Class II text and 72 per 

cent cannot divide. 

(b) While there is a lot of variation across states, none of the states are performing anywhere near 

a satisfactory level. Even for better performing states such as Himachal Pradesh (HP) and Kerala, 

26 per cent in Class V cannot read a Class II text and 40 per cent and 67 per cent of children in 

Class V cannot divide respectively. Also states known for their success in terms of economic 

growth, including Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu, have severely inadequate learning 

levels — Gujarat and Tamil Nadu are worse than Bihar, for example, in terms of basic learning. 

(c) Urban schools are not much better than rural schools. 
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(d) Education Initiatives found that children in urban schools performed better at language and 

math levels but the difference was only ‘meaningful’ in terms of educational levels for language 

in Classes IV and VI. 

 

The accumulating body of literature by researchers of international repute, using ASER and 

other data, points to extremely poor learning outcomes in elementary education, with no 

improvement in the past five years. That is, India seems to be in a ‘big stuck’ as far as basic 

learning is concerned. What is even more worrying is that the ASER 2011 data suggests a 

possible further decline in basic learning outcomes of children. Rukmini Banerji and Wilima 

Wadhwa (Chapter 5) report that Lant Pritchett et al. (2012) using ASER data from the past show 

further that the ‘value added’ for each subsequent year in school is very small. Recently 

conducted study by Gursharan Singh Kainth (2014) reveals the dismal performance of 

elementary students in the rural areas of Punjab. 

 

There is another point worth mentioning here. The keyboard whether physical or on a touch 

screen has all but replaced handwriting. Is this good, bad or unimportant? There are several 

issues embedded in this important and topical question. Writing is frequently being discounted as 

a passé activity that was needed in its day but not in today’s modern high tech world. 

Accordingly a common recommendation is to drop it with little concern as to the consequences. 

The abandonment of any significant activity should not be done lightly and so it’s worthwhile 

considering just what is involved in taking this path. 

 

The first issue relates to the mechanical aspects of writing (i.e., what you need to do to get the 

letters on a page). Typically these have been carried out via handwriting (penmanship) but they 

are now produced primarily via keyboarding.  These 2 forms of writing represent different 

physical skills, and neither is difficult to teach—particularly to young children where there is 

generally time in the curriculum.  But in terms of time or pressure, there’s little need to give up 

either of the two. Nevertheless, that well might happen since our society tends to move in the 

direction of discarding the old when new things come to the fore unless parents band together to 

pressure schools to retain both forms of writing. (There are even moves afoot to end keyboarding 

on the grounds that devices can now transform speech into written text; thereby eliminating the 

need for keyboarding.) 

 

But there is a second aspect to the question that covers a quite different terrain. It concerns the 

“language of texting.” Texting – and its offshoots such as Twitter which also relies on the 140 

character limit of the text format –  does not simply eliminate handwriting and minimize 

keyboarding; it eliminates almost all extended writing (of diaries, creative writing, essays etc). 
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Here we are not discussing the mechanics of writing but the content that writing can create. 

Texting, with its short bursts of disconnected ideas—written in a shorthand known only to the 

group, works to smother many key forms of writing. It need not do so—it could and should co-

exist with longer, better organized expressions. If the end result, however, is replacement and not 

co-existence, it will be a great loss to the society. Hopefully this will not happen. But once again, 

people have to be concerned and speak out. And out leaders in education must show a 

commitment to maintaining important key skills and enabling the best of the old and new to co-

exist. To keep handwriting alive, we must teach children its significance. 

 

Over the last two decades, there has been a significant increase in children receiving some form 

of private schooling, either through attendance in a private school or through private tutoring. 

The rapid rise in private schools has been driven by ‘budget schools’. These broadly refer to 

unregulated private schools that are accessed by low-income families as they charge lower fees 

than regular private schools. Budget schools keep costs low by having minimum infrastructure 

and resources, and teachers on contract who are paid a fraction of the salaries of their 

counterparts in government schools. Budget schools have mushroomed over the past decade but 

there is no reliable estimate of the number of such schools. Proponents of budget schools argue 

that these schools are more cost-effective than government schools (their per-pupil expenditure is 

only 40 per cent that of government schools). The low salaries they pay to contract teachers 

enable them to hire more teachers and have lower PTRs. As these schools charge low fees, the 

poor can access good quality education, often in English medium. Further, based on market 

principles of choice and competition, it is advocated that these schools are more accountable to 

parents and students. Studies by various international researchers in support of budget private 

schools have highlighted their higher teacher attendance and activity. These schools are also 

conveniently located within poor settlements and hence are more easily accessible, especially to 

girls. Advocates of these schools therefore argue that low-cost or budget schools should be 

allowed to function free of regulations, and government funds should be directed towards these 

schools through the voucher mechanism. Evidence in support of quality of education in low-cost 

budget schools is, however, not conclusive. Many researchers have strongly argued against the 

findings of the budget school supporters on conceptual and methodological grounds. Further, it is 

possible that these budget schools could have been ‘preferred’ since there was no government 

school available in the neighbourhood (as in some slums and many rural villages). 

 

Corporal punishment under RTE Act was totally banned in the schools. However, Corporal 

punishment is a method that has been implemented by schools since times immemorial to 

enforce discipline among students and it is also used as a means to deter students from 

committing similar offences in the near future 
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Socio-cultural factors coupled with commuting convenience, influence parental decision making 

on schooling for their children. Although these schools may be projecting English medium 

education, often perceived by the poor as an indicator of quality education, the schools and 

teachers may not have the capacity to deliver. One of the fundamental problems highlighted for 

budget schools is para-skilling of teachers, which implies breaking down of curricular and 

pedagogical processes into simple routine and standardized tasks so that they can be handled by 

‘less-skilled but suitably-trained individuals’ at low salaries. Much of the ‘evidence’ on low-cost 

schools is weak and the picture of this sector is still fragmentary. However, the drive toward 

profits and cutting down of costs in low-cost schools is likely to have detrimental implications 

for teachers, teaching and the very purpose of education. Providers of low-cost schools offer only 

a minimalistic education to children from low-income families. Yet, many of these players are 

simultaneously offering middle and elite sections of Indian society a qualitatively different 

package of education: Kindergarten to Class XII (K–12), well-resourced schools yield high 

profits. These trends are reflective of a democratic and ethical deficit in the spread of the new 

private schools. It is important that the rights of all children and especially of the poor are 

protected and serious research and policy attention be drawn to the unregulated school sector. 

 

Private schools, however, in the rural areas of Punjab violate open-market competition by 

opening shops or permitting these to be set up at their campuses to sell school uniforms, 

stationery and curriculum.  Parents are forced to make purchases from these shops only. The 

traders who deal in items related to school students believe that these school shops have 

monopolized the business and demand exorbitant prices for items which are otherwise available 

at reasonable prices in the open market. 

 

These public schools, including those belonging to educational societies and trusts, in rural 

Punjab were flouting the Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices (MRTP) Act, 1969, by 

allowing opening 'solitary' stores on their premises and contacting certain dress material stores 

for their students. The MRTP Act was framed to ensure that the operation of the economic 

system did not result in the concentration of economic power in a few hands. It prohibits 

monopolistic and restrictive trade practices and matters connected therewith or incidental thereto. 

"Initially there were three objectives. These were to control the monopolies and restrictive trade 

practices, prevention of concentration of economic power in a few hands only and to regulate 

trade practices. After an amendment of the Act in 1984, a fourth objective, Regulation of Unfair 

Trade Practices was also introduced.  

 

These shops were given to selected persons without going through a genuine tender process. 

Parents added that ideally these shops must offer material at prices lower than in the open market 
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but it doesn't happen. They called upon authorities to at least ensure carrying out of tender 

process to provide these objects at minimum cost to parents. Parents on condition of anonymity 

said that they were not allowed to procure books from the open market and the school 

managements forced them to buy these from the single shop opened on the school premises. 

They said leasing out the shop to a selected person from a large number of book stores pointed 

towards an unfair trade practice. "There is no transparent public tender facility". In the absence 

of competition, these shops charge exorbitant prices for books from parents. 

Similarly, managements of these schools direct parents to procure uniforms from certain city 

shops. Parents have to buy the complete uniform including shoes, socks, hair band for girl 

students, belt and tie. To ensure that no parent procured these uniforms from the open market, 

each uniform is sold in the form of a set. The parents shared that, interestingly, a similar uniform 

cannot be found in the open market as a minute change in design or embroidery is affected. They 

said the government and its agencies were oblivious of connivance of school managements and 

certain traders to dupe gullible parents.  

 

Parents remarked that earlier uniforms were introduced to provide uniformity to students coming 

from diverse economic backgrounds but now a single school introduced multiple uniforms for 

singling out pre-primary, primary, middle, secondary and senior secondary classes.  

In fact, these schools were treating children as "products" and not their students. Thus, these 

educational institutes had deviated from their primary objective. Many of these schools had also 

opened canteens on their premises without seeking a No-Objection Certificate (NOC) from the 

Health and Fire Brigade departments. They maintained that these tactics had resulted into 

skyrocketing of the cost of public school education and the black sheep’s in the system were 

pocketing wads of cash. There is a strong need to formulate rules to keep a tab on commercial 

activity in schools.  

 

Efficacy of Financing Elementary Education: 

There seems to be little link between the amount of funds allocated to elementary education and 

learning outcomes achieved, as observed by Accountability Initiative (2012) in a recent study 

(Chapter 6). The challenge of strengthening this link assumes greater importance in the context 

of the RTE, which guarantees ‘age-appropriate mainstreaming’ for   all children, promising the 

acquisition of age-appropriate skills and knowledge by every child. Moreover, the RTE Act 

envisages a decentralised model for delivering the learning agenda that involves a key role for 

School Management Committees. Financing of elementary education primarily comes from state 

governments, although the central government’s share is increasing due to higher SSA 

allocations after the RTE Act. The centre’s share has gone up to 23 per cent, up from 18 per cent 

in 2004–05. Most of the budget is focused on teachers’ salaries and administrative expenses, and 
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then on school infrastructure, with very little attention paid to quality-related aspects, innovation 

and learning enhancement. Moreover, when schools generally do not receive funds on time, their 

priority is to pay salaries, not incur other expenses. Schools receive limited funds over which 

they have direct control and have restrictions on its usage. Grants to schools for maintenance, 

development and teaching–learning materials are based on norms, which may not be aligned 

with the school requirement. Inefficiencies in expenditure management lead to delays in the 

release of funds, with unpredictability and bunching of fund release towards the end of the 

financial year. Further, the school principals or school management committees are often 

unaware of the purpose of the fund and so it remains unutilised or inappropriately spent. 

 

Yamini Aiyar (Chapter 6) argues that the current financing system is extremely centralised, 

leaving little discretion and decision-making power at the school management level. Therefore, 

simply increasing financial allocations in the current system is unlikely to facilitate the 

decentralized implementation envisaged by the RTE. This would require a fundamental re-haul 

of the current financing, planning and budgeting system. Aiyar proposes untied block grants to 

school management committees, and the simplification of grant allocation and distribution to 

schools on a per child basis rather than the present complex norms-based approach. She also 

indicates the need for a management information system to track fund flows in a transparent 

manner, and capacity building at all levels of decision making and planning. The reduction in 

public investment and inefficiency in public expenditure are often used to explain the rise of the 

private or non-state sector in elementary education. 

 

Although the Act was notified in April last year, and all states were asked by the Centre to 

implement it, its efficacy has not completely been proven. A major obstacle behind 

implementation of the RTE Act, as put forward by the states, is paucity of funds. The Centre 

estimated an annual budget of Rs 231,000 crore for implementation of the RTE Act. The 

Expenditure Finance Committee gave it the go-ahead, with a Centre-state contribution ratio of 

68:32. This was later approved by the cabinet. Of the total amount, Rs 24,000 crore would come 

from the finance ministry and the remaining Rs 207,000 crore from the Centre and the states. 

This, the government claimed, would prevent the states from being overly burdened. Then why 

are the states citing lack of funds as a hindrance?  

 

Regulatory and Registration Regimes:  

The study of regulation in education highlights common regulatory barriers including: 

� Cumbersome or unclear policies; 

� Imposition of unclear and subjective criteria and standards to qualify for registration; 

� Outdated criteria for accreditation; 
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� Limits on the ability of private education institutions to set tuition fees at market rates; 

� Quotas applied to types of students that are admitted; 

� Criteria relating to financial reserves, land area, and infrastructure. 

� The study sets out propositions for possible good practice in regulatory and registration 

regimes which include: 

� Explicitly articulating the role of the private sector in articulating educational goals; 

� Regulatory requirements that are output focused – that is they do not impose fixed 

national norms or ratios but ask open questions about standards which allow flexibility; 

� An accreditation process with accreditation agencies that set performance targets and 

limits on providing reports and responses to schools; 

� A greater role for private sector organizations in the regulation and registration process; 

� Publishing reports from independent or accrediting agencies about the performance of 

private schools to ensure transparency; 

� An independent quality assurance monitoring mechanism to evaluate the performance 

and programme outcomes of private and public education providers; 

� The contracting out of monitoring and quality assurance accreditation to charitable 

organizations or private sector companies; 

 

With the discussions surrounding the RTE Act there is now an opportunity to change how the 

state governments see regulation and recognition for private unaided schools. State regulations 

are not the only way to regulate schools. Considering an alternative regime for assuring better 

quality from the private schools is now crucial in order to stop an over prescriptive and inflexible 

system being reinstated. It has often been shown to be the case that rules and laws become out 

dated as rapidly changing times and markets out grow very detailed and prescriptive regulations. 

Examples of how the private unaided schools could be regulated and evaluated in order to 

stimulate and improve quality are provided here looking at examples from developing and 

developed countries. A self regulation model for private schools could be based upon and use the 

workings of some of the examples below.  

Self regulation: “refers to a scheme whereby a representative organization, for example a trade 

association develops a system of rules which it will then monitor and enforce against, in some 

cases its members, in rare cases, a larger community”  

 

Self-regulation may be the regulation of an individual’s behaviour through their own actions or 

regulation that is tailor make to suit the particular circumstances of a group of firms or regulation 

by a group or association of its members. 

“In essence, self-regulation means that rules which govern behaviour in the market are 

developed, administered and enforced by the people (or their direct representatives) whose 

behaviour is to be governed”  
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The advantages of a self regulatory regime include the responsiveness and adaptability of the 

system. The regime would be more informed as the self regulating agencies have greater 

knowledge and expertise within the industry itself. Inspections or ratings would be more 

thorough owing to this insider knowledge. They would also be more specific, effective and able 

to focus on the specific requirements and needs of the parties it is designed to protect because 

they themselves assisted in the formulation of the policy. 

 

What is the Need of the Day? 

For quality education to truly reach every child in the country, it is necessary that the following 

steps should be taken: 

� State should prepare a set of model rules for implementation of the right to education, 

with the participation of the community and other stakeholders. 

� Although the RTE Act puts the applicable age-group at 6-14, it has been left to the states 

to decide whether they want to widen this group, say from 0-18 as Kerala has done. State 

should think about including more children under the Act’s ambit. 

� With the Act coming into effect, it has been found that there is a shortage of teachers in 

schools. The state must take steps to employ more teachers and not rely on para-teachers 

to provide children with quality education. 

� The government should ensure that all government schools are well-equipped to take in 

students, so that they are not left with the sole choice of going to private schools. 

� School management committees should take it upon themselves to spread awareness 

about the Act at the community level, in panchayats, so that people are encouraged to 

send their children to school. 

� School management committees should be provided the necessary financial and other 

support by the state to go about their duties. 

� For effective implementation of the RTE Act, state should give some sort of judicial 

power to the education department. 

� The public private partnership (PPP) model in elementary education should be avoided 

at all costs so that there is no commercialization of education. 

� There is a conflict between the child labour law and the Right to Education Act, although 

both deal with related issues and promote the overall development of children. It is 

important to bring them in step, to avoid confusion. 

� To effectively implement the RTE Act, the Human Resource Development Ministry, 

Labour Ministry, Women and Child Development Ministry, Panchayati Raj Ministry and 

Rural Development Ministry have to work together. There should be an umbrella body 

that brings all these agencies together to work towards a common goal. 
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� The government must make every effort to become self-sufficient by using the education 

cess and other taxes to effectively implement the RTE Act. It must not always beg from 

the private sector. 

� Private schools need to make a surplus in order to improve. Any rule that affects school’s 

incomes and expenditures could have a negative effect on development. Indeed according 

to a recent IFC report: ‘regulation of private education must seek to ensure high quality 

delivery, while at the same time encouraging investment… the regulatory and funding 

frameworks in many countries do little to provide an enabling operating environment that 

promotes growth in private education’  

� The focus of RTE is input-oriented with a miniscule focus on outcome or quality 

� With many states yet to notify the rules, implementation of the Act has not been very 

effective and there is huge disparity across the states. Monitoring of the Act by the State 

Commission for Protection of Child Rights (SCPCRs) continues to be questionable. 

� The Act has been a partial success and there is lack of awareness as to what it has to 

offer; mass mobilization and an awareness drive to increase awareness of the RTE Act is 

needed. Lack of community involvement and a low level of awareness continue to hinder 

its implementation. 

� There is a need to sensitize local authorities to play an active role in implementation of 

the Act. 

� While some stakeholders believe that only qualified teachers (instead of “para teachers”) 

should be hired, the others feel that qualification does not signify quality and local 

trained teachers are a better alternative. 

� Greater efforts are required for special training for out-of-school children who have 

never been to school after the age appropriate for admission to school 

� The role of school management committees (SMCs) should be strengthened and special 

training sessions for the chairman and members on aspects such as leadership, roles, 

responsibilities, etc., should be organized. 

� Parents should be given more authority in the SMCs to reduce teacher absenteeism and 

improve infrastructure. 

� The quality of education imparted under RTE can be further improved by having a steady 

supply of quality teachers and reducing the pupil-teacher ratio. 

� The teacher availability issue can be dealt with by providing training to teachers. Pre-

service training for teachers should be accompanied by in-service training. 

� Problems of a low status and lack of support infrastructure (pedagogy or physical 

infrastructure) acts as a deterrent to the performance of teachers. 

� Teachers should be incentivized for performance. 

� They should not be allowed to work in non-education fields during their teaching time. 
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        CHAPTER CHAPTER CHAPTER CHAPTER VIVIVIVI    
 

 

Summary and Concluding RemarksSummary and Concluding RemarksSummary and Concluding RemarksSummary and Concluding Remarks    
 

 

EEEEducation leads to individual freedom and empowerment, which yields significant societal 

development gains and makes an individual self-reliant. It is seen as the foundation of society, 

enabling economic wealth, social prosperity and political stability. Education is therefore 

increasingly being viewed as a fundamental right across the globe and essential for the exercise 

of all human rights. All individuals are entitled to education. Elementary education forms the 

foundation for all levels of learning and development. It empowers and equips individuals with 

analytical capabilities, instills confidence and fortifies them with determination to achieve goal-

setting competencies. It, therefore, plays a pivotal role in improving the socioeconomic condition 

of the nation. For any country to grow, it is imperative that it has in place a strong elementary 

school driven education system. 

It is the primary responsibility of the Government to ensure implementation of the Act. Being 

part of the concurrent list, the central and state governments are both responsible for ensuring 

effective implementation of the Act. There has been significant improvement in terms of the 

number of primary schools, largely due to additional resources made available through the Sarva 

Shiksha Abhiyan to bridge existing gaps. The scheme is now being extended to the secondary 

school level as well. In addition to the Government’s initiative, the private sector has also played 

a role in improving the state of education in the country and continues to do so. This study is an 

attempt to explore the role of the private sector(schools) that can play an important role in the 

implementation of RTE. 

 

OBJECTIVES: 

This present study is an attempt to contribute to the ongoing discourse in the country, and will, 

help to forge partnerships and make a positive difference in the country’s education system. 

Specifically the objectives of the study are: 

� To know the status of adoption of RTE Act 2009 in private school of rural Punjab. 
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� To identify the problems faced in implementing RTE Act 2009 in private schools of rural    

Punjab. 

� To find out measures taken by government for private schools that failed to adopt RTE. 

� To find out suggestions for effective implementation of RTE in private schools of Rural 

Punjab. 

RESEARCH QUESTION: 

The main question to be probed is: Are Private schools Adopted RTE Act properly? Since there 

are various provisions in the RTE ACT, our study was restricted to examine the following 

research questions: 

� Are Private schools made 25 per cent compulsory reservation? if not why 

� Are private schools charging any type of fees from such students? 

� Are the teachers appointed are qualified and paid as per government rules? 

� Are students admitted to the school without any admission test/age proof? 

� Are Private schools made provision for one class room of standard size for each section? 

� Are the teachers take proper interests in providing education and other activities to such 

students? 

RESEARCH SAMPLE: 

The locale of study was rural areas of Punjab. There are total 22 districts in the state. But the data 

for two districts, namely, Pathankot from Gurdaspur and Fazilka from Ferozepur were not 

available as these districts were created very recently and after the census of 2011. As such the 

data for these districts were included in their basic districts. All the 20 districts were grouped into 

three categories on the basis of rural literacy rate defined as highly educated, thinly educated and 

moderately educated. From each group, two districts were selected again on the basis of rural 

literacy rate as well as keeping regional distribution. Selected districts are shown in bold. These 

selected districts are Amritsar and Faridkot from thinly educated areas; Gurdaspur and Ferozepur 

from moderately educated areas and Moga and Rupnagar from highly educated areas.  

From each so selected district; initially it was proposed that one block will be selected having up 

to five blocks and two blocks having more than five blocks again on the basis of literacy rate. 

However, block-wise distribution of private schools was not available. Moreover, private schools 

were unevenly distributed among various blocks of the district Therefore one third of the private 

schools of the selected districts were selected. Accordingly 450 (nearly one-third of the total 

private schools) were selected from six districts of Punjab.  
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Furthermore, from the selected private schools, 30 per cent of the teachers were interviewed. 

There were 4525 teachers selected to collect necessary information. All the households (5618) of 

the selected villages were adopted for detailed analysis. Non-probability convenience sampling 

method was used for the purpose of study. Data was also obtained from the office of Director 

General School Education under RTI Act as DGSE office failed to comply with the request, 

the reason best known to them. Besides time series data was collected from various official 

publications.  

PRIVATIZATION OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IN PUNJAB 

Director General School Education Punjab is responsible to regulate and monitoring the 

implementation of Right to Education in the state.  However it was found that official of DGSE 

office as well as its district and block level staff did not monitor the data effectively and was 

fully depended upon the self declaration form filled by the private school.  As a result private 

schools are still having its monopoly and acting at its own will.  DGSE office did not responded 

to our request for the coordination/cooperation in the smooth conduct of the survey but they did 

not bother to cooperate with us. As a result we were forced to demand the information under 

Right to Information Act.2005. Even that information was not supplied in spite of the numerous 

requests to DGSE/Principal Secretary School Education.  In fact they was not having information 

in much aspect but working in gloves with the private schools to the reason best know to them. 

In fact DGSE was not fully prepared to implement the RTE Act in its true sprites and babus are 

sitting over the files. Nd their officers are dependent upon them.  Any how the data for this 

purpose was obtained from the Office of Director General School Education of Punjab 

Government under Right to Information Act- 2005.There is no hesitation to say that Right to 

Education in Punjab is not implanted in a transparent way and true spirit and purpose. 

 

There were 9125 private schools functioning in Punjab during 2013-2014. Majority of these 

private schools, as expected, were observed in the metropolis cities of Ludhiana (1371; 15.02 per 

cent) followed by Amritsar (922; 10.10 per cent), Jalandhar (798; 8.74 per cent) and Patiala (705; 

7.72 per cent). These four districts claimed 41.58 per cent of the total private schools in Punjab. 

On the contrary, the least number of private schools were found in Faridkot (152; 1.66 per cent) 

followed by Fatehgarh Sahib (163; 1.78 per cent) and Barnala (168; 1.84 per cent). However, 
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wide variation has been observed across different districts of Punjab; Coefficient of Variation 

being 73.92 per cent due to obvious reason.  

 

Only one - tenth of private schools in Punjab were concentrated in the four districts, namely, 

Faridkot, Ferozepur, Fazilka and Muktsar of Malwa region of Punjab. This points towards the 

lack of awareness about the importance of education in once life in the Malwa region as majority 

of the population of this region are drug addicts and alcoholics; underprivileged coupled with the 

lower proportion of school going children. The youths in the villages of Malwa region of Punjab 

are most affected by drug addiction, alcoholics and or drug menace. It is high time Punjab should 

come out and take the responsibility of waging a war against drugs because for the past many 

years, we have been helplessly watching our younger generation falling prey to drugs. 

There were 32.94 private schools per lakh of population in Punjab. Gurdaspur has highest 

proportion of private schools per lakh population (40.12) followed by Ludhiana (39.32), 

Amritsar (37.03) and Mohali (37.73). However, the least number of private schools per lakh 

population have observed in Mansa (22.92) followed by Bathinda (23.70) and Ferozepur (24.28) 

respectively. Nine districts, namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Mohali and Patiala were having greater proportion of private schools per 

lakh of population than the state average of 32.94. These cities are either metro cities of state or 

the service sector/class dominated community districts. However, other districts, namely, Mansa, 

Bathinda, Ferozepur and Muktsar claimed less proportion of private schools per lakh of 

population than the state average. These districts generally belong to the educationally backward 

regions of Punjab.  

 

Private Schools per Thousand of Area:  

Likewise, there were 1.81 private schools per thousand hectares of geographical areas 

respectively in Punjab. Ludhiana being the service dominated class (majority of the workers has 

migrated from other states and settled in Ludhiana; Jalandhar and Amritsar) were having 

maximum number of private school per thousand hectare of geographical area (3.73) followed by 

Amritsar (3.45), Mohali (3.35) and Jalandhar (3.00). On the contrary, Bathinda (0.99) claimed 

the least number of private schools per thousand hectare of geographical area followed by 

Muktsar (0.85 per cent), Mansa (0.80 per cent) and Ferozepur (0.46 per cent). Moreover, 

Ferozepur, Bathinda, Mansa and Muktsar have less than one private school per thousand hectare 

of geographical area. 
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Gender Wise Private Schools:  

Education is more than just reading and arithmetic. When fully realized, it’s a promise that 

includes learning how to get along with others, coping with setbacks and discovering strengths. 

A decent education provides children the foundation they need to reach their full potential, and is 

a basic right that no child should be denied. However, 57 million children around the world are 

out of school – and the majority of these young people are girls. A lack of education not only 

limits their ability to control their own lives, but also make positive contributions to the lives of 

others. Almost cent per cent of private schools in Punjab were co-ed (99.11 per cent). 

Furthermore, similar scenario has been observed in different districts of Punjab. However, less 

than one percent of private schools were purely meant for girls (0.78 per cent) in Punjab. 

Furthermore, Punjab claimed less than one per cent of private schools purely meant for boys. 

Maximum percentage of girls school were observed in Bathinda (3.35 per cent) followed by 

Barnala (2.98 per cent) and Kapurthala (2.82 per cent). Girls are powerful for what they 

contribute in their youth and for their unlimited potential as mature women. Education is the 

route to this power, and girls' education provides perhaps the single highest return on investment 

in the developing world. That’s why we provide education and leadership opportunities for 

millions of girls, and help them gain the skills they need to succeed in school and beyond. 

Without school, a girl’s future fades away. Female education is a catch-all term for a complex 

set of issues and debates surrounding education for girls and women. As stakeholders in the 

country's education sector are doing all they can to improve the education of a girl child, 

 

Standard Wise Private Schools: 

There are four types of private schools operating in Punjab according to standard, namely, 

Primary Schools running classes from standard I to standard V; Elementary or Upper primary 

Schools running classes from standard I to VIII; Matric Schools running classes from standard I 

to X and Secondary Schools running classes from standard I to +2 (XII). For the sake of 

simplicity schools can be grouped into only two categories, viz. Elementary (I to VIII) and 

Composite schools (I to XIII). There was 9125 number of private schools in Punjab, majority of 

which are of composite nature due to profitability motive .Furthermore, equal distributions have 

been observed between elementary and composite schools of up to matric standard each at 29.6 

per cent. However least number of private schools was noticed for primary standard (15.58 per 

cent) due to low profit margin and high cost of operation. Moreover, one-fourth of private 

schools have been noticed as composite schools having classes up to Secondary level. The 

operating cost of primary school is high as they have to employ more staff to take care of child in 

comparison to elementary or Matric School.  More emphasis should be given to open up 

maximum number of private schools for primary standard to achieve the MDM target of 

Universalization of Elementary Education. 
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Private Schools per Lakh of Population 

Nine districts, namely, Amritsar, Fazilka, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Jalandhar, Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, Mohali and Patiala were having greater proportion of private schools per lakh of 

population than the state average of 32.94. These cities are either metro cities of state or the 

service sector/class dominated community districts. However, other districts, namely, Mansa, 

Bathinda, Ferozepur and Muktsar claimed less proportion of private schools per lakh of 

population than the state average. These districts generally belong to the educationally backward 

regions of Punjab.  

 

Private Schools per Thousand of Area:  

There were 1.81 private schools per thousand hectares of geographical areas respectively in 

Punjab. Ludhiana being the service dominated class were having maximum number of private 

school per thousand hectare of geographical area (3.73). Moreover, Ferozepur, Bathinda, Mansa 

and Muktsar have less than one private school per thousand hectare of geographical area. 

 

Area Wise Private Schools:  
District wise distribution of private schools revealed that in rural area, Tarn Taran claimed 

maximum number of private schools On the contrary, metropolitan cities were very far away and 

showed fewer number .sixteen districts, namely, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, 

Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahr, Pathankot, Patiala, 

Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarn Taran were having more private schools in rural areas than 

state average of 55.04 per cent.  

 

In the urban areas, the maximum proportion of private schools  were observed in Ludhiana. 

metro cities of Amritsar (56.08 per cent), Jalandhar (59.78 per cent) and Ludhiana (65.28 per 

cent) claimed lion’s share of private schools in urban areas as compared to rural areas of Punjab 

due to obvious reason. 

 

Gender Wise Private Schools:  

Amritsar, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar and 

Tarn Taran were having more of coed schools than state average (99.11 per cent). Apart from 

that some of the districts were also observed which were not having separate schools for girls, 

namely, Mohali, Pathankot, Patiala and Rupnagar. Apparently, there is need to open up more 

schools purely meant for girls because most of parents were not interested to send girls to co-ed 

schools due to their superstitious nature and backward thinking. 
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Standard Wise Private Schools 

There are four types of private schools operating in Punjab according to standard, namely, 

Primary Schools running classes from standard I to standard V; Elementary or Upper primary 

Schools running classes from standard I to VIII; Matric Schools running classes from standard I 

to X and Secondary Schools running classes from standard I to +2 (XII). least number of private 

schools was noticed for primary standard (15.58 per cent) due to low profit margin and high cost 

of operation. Moreover, one-fourth of private schools have been noticed as composite schools 

having classes up to Secondary level. The operating cost of primary school is high as they have 

to employ more staff to take care of child in comparison to elementary or Matric School.  More 

emphasis should be given to open up maximum number of private schools for primary standard 

to achieve the MDM target of Universalization of elementary education. 

 

Distribution of Teachers: 

Under Section 23 of RTE Act, the minimum qualifications for appointment of teacher is as laid 

down by the academic authority. Teacher appointed after the enactment of the Act must have 

minimum qualification laid down by authorized academic authority, viz., National Council of 

Teacher Education (NCTE) :+2 with two years                         

Diploma in Elementary Education for Primary level and Graduation with B Ed. for Upper 

Primary. They also need to clear the Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) for appointment as Teachers. 

Teacher who, at the commencement of the Act, does not have minimum qualification must 

acquire it within 5 years of the commencement of the Act. Further, Section 28 asserts that no 

teacher should engage in private tuition or private teaching activity. Section 29 authorizes the 

appropriate Government to prescribe the curriculum and the evaluation procedure for elementary 

education. There were 118751 teachers (Annex Table 3.4) working in 9125 private schools of 

Punjab. A lion share of the private school teachers is dominated by female. Furthermore teachers 

were equally distributed between regular and adhoc/contract service. The maximum percentage 

of regular teachers was observed in tricity of Mohali (93.40 per cent) being the service 

dominated household areas followed by metro cities of Ludhiana (87.79 per cent) and Jalandhar 

(83.21 per cent). Twelve districts, namely, Amritsar, Bathinda, Fatehgarh Sahib, Hoshiarpur, 

Jalandhar, Kapurthala, Ludhiana, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahar, Patiala, Sangrur and Tarn Taran 

were having higher proportion of regular teachers than state average. Lion share of the private 

school teachers is dominated by female. Due to high rate of unemployment; the easy availability 

of cheap female teachers and profitability motive of management, a huge proportion of teachers 

were appointed on contract basis. Moreover, the management of school prefers to appoint 

teachers on ad-hoc basis so as to avoid other perks such as EPF and leave concessions etc.  
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Qualification Wise Teachers: 

Majority of teachers in private schools were unqualified/under qualified in Punjab (47.67 per 

cent). The number of teachers having Graduate degree with B.Ed claimed (22.64 per cent) and 

Post graduate qualification with B.Ed and or M.Ed were (29.69 per cent).The maximum 

proportion of teachers having Graduate qualification with B.Ed were noticed in Fazilka (31.57 

per cent), Ferozepur (29.06) and Moga (28.02 per cent). However the least were observed in 

metro cities of Amritsar (20.43 per cent) followed by Ludhiana (19.54 per cent) and Jalandhar 

(17.48 per cent). Moreover, Bathinda and Muktsar Sahib (38.39 per cent each) claimed 

maximum percentage of teachers having Post graduate qualification with B.Ed followed by 

Moga (37.92 per cent) and Rupnagar (36.44 per cent) due to non availability of other avenue of 

employment. Director General School Education did not provide any information about the 

number of teachers who have cleared Teacher Entrant Test (TET) conducted by the Punjab 

Government. Likewise no information of the pay package was provided. Apparently, Department 

of School Education of Punjab has implemented RTE Act half heartedly and without undergoing 

rigorous home work. Though under the RTE Act, no teachers will do tuition work, but it was 

observed in the group discussion (off the record) and views of the parents that majority of the 

teachers do tuition work because of meager pay package and the school act as a platform for 

negotiation.   Under section 23, the minimum qualifications for appointment of teachers are laid 

down by the academic authority. Teacher appointed after the enactment of the act must have 

minimum qualification laid down by authorized academic authority NCTE: +2 with CT for 

Primary level and Graduation with B.ED for Upper Primary. They also need to clear the TET 

(Teacher Eligibility Test) for appointment as teachers but as per the information collected 

majority of teachers in private schools of Punjab were unqualified or under qualified. No 

information I supplied by the DGSE office. 

 

Area Wise Distribution:  

There was shortage of teachers qualified in metro cities which shows negative impact on the 

study of children. In rural area, fifteen districts namely, Bathinda, Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, 

Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Hoshiarpur, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, Nawanshahar, Pathankot, 

Rupnagar, Muktsar and Tarntaran were having more graduate with B.Ed teachers than state 

average (23.06 per cent). ). On the contrary, eighteen districts, namely, Barnala, Bathinda, 

Faridkot, Fatehgarh Sahib, Fazilka, Ferozepur, Gurdaspur, Kapurthala, Mansa, Moga, Mohali, 

Nawanshahar, Pathankot, Patiala, Rupnagar, Sangrur, Muktsar and Tarntaran were having fewer 

amounts of unqualified teachers than state average (48.92 per cent). 
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Enrollment Wise Private Schools: 

All private schools shall be required to enroll children from weaker sections and disadvantaged 

communities at their entry level class to the extent of 25 per cent of their enrolment, by simple 

random selection. No seats in this quota can be left vacant. These children will be treated on par 

with all the other children in the school. But there is no information with the DGSE office about 

the enrollment of EWS students under 25 per cent reservation. In fact no admission is made since 

the introduction of RTE Act. 

 

Gender-Wise Enrollment 

Male students dominated enrollment scenario in all categories of private schools. There were a 

lot of variations in the percentage male and female students in Punjab yet the percentage of male 

students was higher than the percentage of female students. The main reason responsible is that 

parents were not interested to send their girl child to school. The imperative of the situation 

demands a change in the mindset of parents. 

 

School-Wise Enrollment: - 

Furthermore, it is evident from the Class-wise enrollment of primary private school that the ratio 

of upper (5
th

) class to lowest (1st) class enrollment has doubled during the last 5 years. Similarly, 

during the last 8years, the ratio of upper (8
th

) class to lowest (1st) class enrollment has been 

tripled in the middle schools. On the other hand, that the ratio of upper (12
th

) class to lower ( 1
st
)  

class enrollment has declined in composite schools. Apparently, the completion rate at the 

primary and middle level has improved while that at the secondary level it has decreased. 

 

Pupil Teacher Ratio:- 

The government has recommended the number of teachers according to strength of students i.e. 

for primary level one teacher for 30 students, for elementary one teacher for 35 students. Almost 

all the schools were having overstaffed teachers 

 

PROFILE OF TEACHERS RESPONDENT’S 

 

There were 4525 teachers respondent selected who were working in selected private schools of 

rural Punjab. Majority of the teachers in the private schools of rural Punjab were females because 

of easy and cheap availability and high degree of unemployment especially among the educated 

females. Moreover teaching profession for them is considered to be one of the best; safe and 

most preferable profession. Majority of these female teachers also do private tuition work at 

home due to low salary package and school act as a platform for their negotiations, although 
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private tuition is banned under RTE Act. Moreover, male teacher are not interested into teaching 

profession because of lower wages and availability for them of other avenues of profession. 

Almost similar scenario has been observed across all the selected districts of Punjab.  

 

 Age-wise Distribution of Teachers: 

Highest proportion (37.54 per cent) of teacher working in the private schools was in the age 

group of greater than 25 but less than 35 years of age highest proportion (nearly three- fourth) of 

teachers working in private schools was in the age. Group of greater than 25 years of age but less 

than 45 years 

 

Qualification Wise Teacher 

District wise analysis reveals that Gurdaspur (55 per cent) had the highest proportion of 

unqualified teachers as compared to other districts of Punjab. Majority (45.74 per cent) of the 

private teachers are unqualified, being either simply +2; or Graduate or Post Graduate. They 

have had not undergone any professional teaching course/training. 

 

Salary-Package of Private Teachers: 

Majority of the teachers were having monthly salary in the range of Rs 2500 to Rs. 5000, which 

is less than the emolument prescribed under Minimum Wages Act of 1948.Ministry of labour 

and Employment along with the School Education Department should take necessary steps in 

this direction 

 

Mode of payment: 

Nearly three fourth of the teachers were paid their salary through cash and salary of only 14.82 

per cent of teachers in selected private schools were credited through NEFT/DBT while the 

remaining 11.96 per cent of the teachers received salary through cheque. Managements of 

private schools preferred to pay the salary package through cash medium only to have under the 

table business. Nearly 69 per cent of teachers in private schools had adopted EPF/CPF scheme –a 

very healthy sign of development. Employee’s Provident Funds Organization (EPFO) – a 

statutory body under Ministry of Labour and Employment should ensure the implementation of 

EPF/CPF schemes to all the eligible teachers of private schools. No other types of perks were 

provided to the teachers in the private schools of rural Punjab. On the conditions of anonymity, 

teachers’ reported that they have to sign two salary bills- one as per school record and the second 

as per actual payment. Even in case of DBT/Cheque payments same method is adopted in the 

majority of the schools. 

 

Pre-Service Teacher Training: 
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It helps to learn best and effective method to teachers. But data show that none of the teachers 

has undergone any pre service training - a very unfavourable and unhealthy response of private 

teachers working in private schools of Punjab. However, qualified teachers with ETT/ B Ed/M 

Ed have undergone teaching practice during their course of study but that does not relate to the 

actual/real situation. . Management of the private schools must ensure that the teachers must 

have had undergone pre-service training at some national/state level institute for a minimum 

period of six months before entering the actual class room. This must also be ensured for the 

government teachers too. 

 

In-Service Teacher Training: 

In-service teacher training helps in upgradation knowledge. Leading private schools used to 

organize seminars workshops etc to update the knowledge of their staff.  They also invite 

teaching staff from the adjoining areas.  Little more than one fourth of the teaching staff has 

undergone in service training at the state level To keep the teachers updated about the latest 

teaching pedagogy and knowledge upgradation, private school teachers should allow their 

teachers to undergo teaching orientation workshop conducted by NCERT/SCERT. 

 

Medium of Instruction: 

Majority of the teachers (nearly one half) in private schools adopted English as the Medium of 

instruction because of the craze of the pupils’ parents rather than mother tongue. People like to 

speak English to get fame into the global society being international language. Native language 

which were only 7.40 per cent ,cause of this fact is that People doesn’t likes to speak mother 

tongue because people thought that if they speak mother tongue language it will Detroit family 

status. So that people likes to speak more English language instead of mother tongue language. 

 

Use of Teaching Aids in Private Schools: 

The most popular teaching aids among the private school teachers were the traditional 

blackboard, chart and workbook because that’s easiest mode of teaching.  Instead of use of other 

teaching aids like Power Point presentation (PPTs), smart board, and computer. PowerPoint 

presentation ,smart board are less used by teachers at the time of study because teachers doesn’t 

shows any interest for that difficult teaching aids and they thought that type of teaching aids are 

more time consuming. 

 

Management of Schools:  

District wise analysis revealed that religious organizations were ruing highest proportion of 

private schools in Amritsar followed by Gurdaspur; likewise maximum number of private 

schools run under Minorities Act was maximum in Ferozepur followed by Moga district. 
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GENDERWISE SCHOOLS: 

As expected, majorities (98 per cent) of the private schools were co-educational in nature and the 

remaining 2 per cent were purely meant for girls only. Almost same scenario has been observed 

in all the selected districts of rural Punjab. The need of the hours is to open up more schools 

purely meant for girls to boost girl’s education. It is heartening to note that private schools purely 

meant for girls were highest in the districts of Moga, Faridkot and Ferozepur areas of the Malwa 

region. 

 

STANDARDWISE SCHOOLS: 

Highest proportion of Secondary schools was observed in Moga at 83.41 per cent. Furthermore 

the distribution of private schools was not uniform across different districts of Punjab. 

 

OWNERSHIP OF BUILDING: 

However the highest proportion of rented building was noted in Faridkot district at 30.19 per 

cent and least in Amritsar district at 6.32 per cent due to obvious reason. Majority of the schools 

in Amritsar were run by religious organizations which have constructed their school buildings 

beautifully 

          

 GENDER WISE ENROLLMENT: 

More than one half of the students (55.57 per cent) were males and the remaining 44.43 per cent 

were females. Girls are powerful for what they contribute in their youth and for their unlimited 

potential as mature women. Education is the route to this power, and girls' education provides 

perhaps the single highest return on investment in the developing world. That’s why we provide 

education and leadership opportunities for millions of girls, and help them gain the skills they 

need to succeed in school and beyond. Without school, a girl’s future fades away. Female 

education is a catch-all term for a complex set of issues and debates surrounding education for 

girls and women. As stakeholders in the country's education sector are doing all they can to 

improve the education of a girl child, 

 Apparently more and more girls are entering schools to have education. Almost similar scenario 

has been observed in all the selected districts of rural Punjab.  Least proportion of female 

students has been noticed in Amritsar district followed by Ferozepur – both the underdeveloped 

and boarder districts of Punjab. Special drive should be undertaken by the government in these 

districts for promoting girl’s education. 

 

ACADEMIC INFRASTRUCTURE: 
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All the private schools were fully equipped with various types of modern Academic 

Infrastructure such a project, educational CDs, computer and printers, white board in place of 

black board, DVD’s etc.  However, their use was restrictive during normal class room teachings. 

Instead of normal use, students were taken to various labs once in a week due to lack of teaching 

specialized staff because normal teachers hesitate to use modern equipment in their routine 

teaching. 

 

DRINKING WATER FACILITIES: 

Though the private schools have pure drinking water facilities, but the students and parents 

pointed out lower number of water outlets as compared to the strength of the students. As a result 

they provide water bottles to their children.  Also very few of the schools have water cooling 

facilities during summers. 

 

SCHOOL SANITATION  

Under the government's School Sanitation and Hygiene Education programme, each school 

should have one toilet and three urinals for 40 girls and one lady teacher .Girls between the age 

group of 12 and 18 miss five days of school every month during their menstrual cycle because 

schools don't have separate toilets, according to the 2011 Annual Status of Education Report 

(ASER), by Pratham, a NGO working on education. Available evidence revealed that almost all 

the private schools had toilet facilities though not up to the mark.  It was found that although 

toilets were dirty, had no locks and there was no place for the girls to dispose sanitary napkins, 

yet there was no or little absenteeism. According to Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, by 

the end of 2012, a pack of six sanitary pads known as “Free days” was sold for Rs 6 to 1.5 crore 

girls between the age group 10-19 in 115 districts across 17 states, including Himachal Pradesh, 

and Punjab. Although ASHAs receive Rs 1 for each pack sold, many of them are also ignorant of 

the importance of menstrual hygiene and are not active participants. Adoption of such 

programmes/schemes in private schools directly will go a long way to create awareness among 

school going girls about MHM. Apparently there is need to open up GIRLS FRIENDLY 

SCHOOLS. 

 

HEATH CHECKS UP: 

To keep the students About seventy per cent of private schools in rural Punjab had half yearly 

medical check facilities while one fifth of the schools had yearly and the reaming one tenth had 

monthly medical checkup facilities in their schools, Special drive was organised in different 

schools to check up dental/eye checkups.  However follow up facilities was not adopted by the 

schools, but they just recommend to their parents about the deficiencies if any to take corrective 

measures.               
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           TRANSPORT FACILITIES: 

Amritsar had highest proportion of contacted transport facilities followed by Moga districts. 

However, parent were of the view that transport facilities should be provided free of cost or a 

very nominal charges be taken to cover the fuel cost. Buses should not be overloaded and 

separate provision be made for girl students instead of mix up.  Some of the buses available were 

in shambles conditions and have outlived their life and needs replacement. Bus routes are very 

long and students had to waste much of their time in travelling.  Efforts should be made in this 

direction by the owner of the private schools. Many school buses are overcrowded with the 

students. The lackadaisical attitude of the school managements, transport and traffic police 

authorities have certainly led to increase in mishaps. Parent’s further complaint that majority of 

the private schools did not issued a receipt for the transport charges. 

LIBRARY FACILITIES 

To inculcate the habit of reading among the students, private schools maintained a well equipped 

library. Though the private schools maintained libraries, but books are not issued to the students.  

They were allowed to read them in the library during their free period/recess or some schools had 

a library period. Students were of the view that library books may be issued to them for reading 

at home.  However, teachers were issued books for their use. 

PROMISE AND PATHWAYS 

A large proportion of children in low income areas in Punjab attend private unaided schools. 

Nearly 65 per cent of children are attending private unaided school. These schools offer their 

own philanthropy for the poorest, providing free and concessionary seats. Private schools 

provide many facilities for their students including mid day meals, drinking water, toilets, desks 

and chairs. In fact it was found that private unrecognised schools ‘are operating practically in 

every locality of the urban centres as well as in rural areas’. Indeed it was found that the choice 

for parents was no longer whether to send their children to school but to ‘which type of school’ 

they should be sent. It was estimated that almost 50 per cent of children attending primary 

schools were enrolled in the private sector many of whom were from low-income families. These 

private schools have been shown to be effective and efficient at delivering student outcomes. 

Teachers are likely to be in attendance and carrying out teaching activity in private unaided 

schools. They are a great resource for Punjab’s education system and contribute significantly to 

Education for All. With the introduction of the RTE comes an exciting opportunity to improve 

private school quality from within. Punjab government is not serious about ensuring 25 per cent 

reservation at the entry level in all private schools from last year. "Though the Act came into 

force in April 2010, government did not act against schools which failed to reserve seats in the 

previous years because there were many issues that required clarification. RTE Act has 

practically produced very limited results for the following reasons: 
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Though the Act does not speak of penal action against private schools if they fail to reserve the 

requisite seats, steps should be taken to withdraw recognition to offending schools. On the other 

hand, an office-bearer of an association of private schools, who prefers to remain anonymous, 

feels that the government is forcing private schools to reserve seats without making sufficient 

financial allocation. As per Section 12 (2) of the RTE Act, the government should reimburse the 

expenditure incurred by private schools for admitting students free of cost. We represented the 

matter to the officials concerned on many occasions. But the standard reply we received was that 

they would look into the matter. In such a situation, how could the government force us to admit 

students without clarity on reimbursements? Moreover, the Act is evolving day by day due to 

court judgments and ceaseless instructions issued by the HRD Ministry. 

 

Apart from the obligation imposed on private schools to reserve 25 per cent of seats, the Act 

requires the State government as well as local bodies to make sure that every child between 6 

and 14 years of age is admitted in a class appropriate to his age (in order to avoid 

embarrassment) and provided with special training to cope. Section 10 of the Act states that 

parents is duty-bound to ensure that their children pursue elementary education. Further, Section 

28 asserts that no teacher should engage in private tuition or private teaching activity and Section 

21 mandates the State government, local bodies and government aided private schools to 

constitute "The SMCs are supposed to ensure enrolment and continued attendance of all children 

from the neighbourhood of the school. But these obligations remain only on paper as we 

continue to see children either begging on the roads or involved in child labour.  

 

School Management Committees (SMCs) consisting of representatives of the local authority, 

parents or guardians of children admitted in such schools, and others, for performing various 

duties. "The SMCs are supposed to ensure enrolment and continued attendance of all children 

from the neighbourhood of the school. But these obligations remain only on paper as we 

continue to see children either begging on the roads or involved in child labour. The government 

is failing to perform its duty and trying to hide its shortcomings by focusing only on private 

schools," the office-bearer said. There does not seem to be an end to the doubts raised and 

clarifications provided with respect to the Act even after three years.  

 

Every other day we see children working at roadside restaurants, in people’s homes, on the roads 

and in tea stalls. To pick these children up and put them in school is hardly as easy as it sounds. 

To begin with, rescue of child labourers and punishing the employer is the work of the Labour 

Ministry and the police Department. The responsibility of bringing children to schools and 

providing them quality education is the work of the Human Resource Development Ministry. 

Then again, monitoring implementation of the RTE Act is the responsibility of the State Child 

Rights Commissions, which is under the Women and Child Development Department. It is 
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crucial therefore that the efforts of all these agencies are coordinated for the larger goal of 

providing education to all children to become a reality. 

 

Lack of awareness about the Act, inability to meet the distance criteria and difficulty in 

obtaining necessary certificates from government authorities are some of the reasons for the poor 

response. Only when the number of RTE applications exceeds the number of seats reserved in a 

school, the school administration go for random selection by picking lots. But this year, there 

was no necessity for it at all as none of the parents approach under the RTE Act due to obvious 

reason. In fact no publicity was made either by the private schools or by the State Department of 

School Education which they consider additional burden upon them. 

 

Corporal punishment under RTE Act was totally banned in the schools. However, Corporal 

punishment is a method that has been implemented by schools since times immemorial to 

enforce discipline among students and it is also used as a means to deter students from 

committing similar offences in the near future 

Demand for admission is only in high end schools and not in mediocre and government schools. 

Majority of children taking admission in high end schools are leaving in between because of 

their inability to afford other costs and to be a part of school culture. Sending BPL students to 

high end private school does not serve the purpose. It creates more gaps than filling it. High end 

school children are access to a life style, which is impossible to reach for these EW students. 

Government may keep budget for tuition and other necessary infrastructure. But they can’t keep 

budget for life style choices. It creates an unreachable desire in BPL students and affects their 

psyche a lot than otherwise. Obviously children are cognitively not able to understand "it’s their 

choice and let them have it". Meanwhile the high end children create a barrier through "us vs 

them" phenomena and causes more social conflicts than otherwise. Cooperative behaviour is 

difficult to obtain. However, to solve the problem, government can monitor the existing school 

and enhance the qualities. Children of all white collar jobs must send their wards to private 

schools. Many government schools became 'Addas' for criminal and goonda activities. 

 

Criticizing the failure to get the Act implemented, many parents stated that there was no 

transparency in the working of these schools. They said the schools were reluctant to provide 

education to the children as per the provisions of the RTE Act.  Even as the Right to Education 

(RTE) Act was implemented in the schools across the state from the previous academic session, 

parents belonging to the economically weaker sections are not being properly informed about the 

facility in reputed public schools here. Even no display board has been installed outside these 

schools to educate visitors. Nor the school education department started any awareness drive for 

the reason best known to them. 
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NO detention policy" introduced under the RTE (Right to Education) Act was welcomed by 

educationists because of its proven success in the West. But India is a different story. The policy 

was introduced prematurely, without first improving the basic infrastructure required for such a 

policy and with the sole intent to check student dropouts. The results will have little meaning as 

teachers have to promote all the students of elementary classes to the next class. A mechanism 

should be developed to discipline and educate students instead of blindly following the 

recommendations under the Right to Education Act.  Now, MLAs of Punjab, in a rare show of 

unity, have demanded the re-introduction of examinations in the government primary and middle 

schools in the state. In a country like the UK, if a student underperforms, the assessment grades 

are compared with the national data of progress levels and a 'targeted intervention' is made based 

on the teachers' analysis for the poor performance. Following this policy blindly in rural India is 

failing all, including the students for whose welfare it was introduced. The annual education 

survey of 6.3 lakh children conducted across India in 16, 00 villages, supposed to be getting 

quality education under the RTE Act showed students in class V in rural India cannot read the 

text taught in class II. Even though 97 per cent children in the 6-14 age groups are now enrolled 

in schools.  

 

Private schools, however, in the rural areas of Punjab violate open-market competition by 

opening shops or permitting these to be set up at their campuses to sell school uniforms, 

stationery and curriculum.  Parents are forced to make purchases from these shops only. 

Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices (MRTP) Act, 1969, by allowing opening 'solitary' 

stores on their premises and contacting certain dress material stores for their students. 

These schools were treating children as "products" and not their students. Thus, these educational 

institutes had deviated from their primary objective. Many of these schools had also opened 

canteens on their premises without seeking a No-Objection Certificate (NOC) from the Health 

and Fire Brigade departments. They maintained that these tactics had resulted into skyrocketing 

of the cost of public school education and the black sheep’s in the system were pocketing wads 

of cash. There is a strong need to formulate rules to keep a tab on commercial activity in 

schools.  

 

Furthermore, inequalities in education could be reduced with remedial training before or after 

school hours.  There should be special programmes during school vacations for children who are 

slow learners or first-generation learners and are in danger of falling behind. The annual 

education survey of 6.3 lakh children conducted across India in 16, 00 villages, supposed to be 

getting quality education under the RTE Act showed students in class V in rural India cannot 

read the text taught in class II. Even though 97 per cent children in the 6-14 age groups are now 

enrolled in schools.  The accumulating body of literature by researchers of international repute, 

using ASER and other data, points to extremely poor learning outcomes in elementary education, 
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with no improvement in the past five years. That is, India seems to be in a ‘big stuck’ as far as 

basic learning is concerned. 

 

What Is The Need Of The Day? 

� State should prepare a set of model rules for implementation of the right to education, with the 

participation of the community and other stakeholders. 

� Although the RTE Act puts the applicable age-group at 6-14, it has been left to the states to 

decide whether they want to widen this group, say from 0-18 as Kerala has done. State should 

think about including more children under the Act’s ambit. 

� With the Act coming into effect, it has been found that there is a shortage of teachers in schools. 

The state must take steps to employ more teachers and not rely on para-teachers to provide 

children with quality education. 

� The government should ensure that all government schools are well-equipped to take in students, 

so that they are not left with the sole choice of going to private schools. 

� School management committees should take it upon themselves to spread awareness about the 

Act at the community level, in panchayats, so that people are encouraged to send their children 

to school. 

� School management committees should be provided the necessary financial and other support by 

the state to go about their duties. 

� For effective implementation of the RTE Act, state should give some sort of judicial power to the 

education department. 

� The public private partnership (PPP) model in elementary education should be avoided at all 

costs so that there is no commercialization of education. 

� There is a conflict between the child labour law and the Right to Education Act, although both 

deal with related issues and promote the overall development of children. It is important to bring 

them in step, to avoid confusion. 

� To effectively implement the RTE Act, the Human Resource Development Ministry, Labour 

Ministry, Women and Child Development Ministry, Panchayati Raj Ministry and Rural 

Development Ministry have to work together. There should be an umbrella body that brings all 

these agencies together to work towards a common goal. 

� The government must make every effort to become self-sufficient by using the education cess and 

other taxes to effectively implement the RTE Act. It must not always beg from the private sector. 

� Private schools need to make a surplus in order to improve. Any rule that affects school’s 

incomes and expenditures could have a negative effect on development. Indeed according to a 

recent IFC report: ‘regulation of private education must seek to ensure high quality delivery, 

while at the same time encouraging investment… the regulatory and funding frameworks in 

many countries do little to provide an enabling operating environment that promotes growth in 

private education’  
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� The focus of RTE is input-oriented with a miniscule focus on outcome or quality 

� With many states yet to notify the rules, implementation of the Act has not been very effective and 

there is huge disparity across the states. Monitoring of the Act by the State Commission for 

Protection of Child Rights (SCPCRs) continues to be questionable. 

� The Act has been a partial success and there is lack of awareness as to what it has to offer; mass 

mobilization and an awareness drive to increase awareness of the RTE Act is needed. Lack of 

community involvement and a low level of awareness continue to hinder its implementation. 

� There is a need to sensitize local authorities to play an active role in implementation of the Act. 

� While some stakeholders believe that only qualified teachers (instead of “para teachers”) should 

be hired, the others feel that qualification does not signify quality and local trained teachers are 

a better alternative. 

� Greater efforts are required for special training for out-of-school children who have never been 

to school after the age appropriate for admission to school 

� The role of school management committees (SMCs) should be strengthened and special training 

sessions for the chairman and members on aspects such as leadership, roles, responsibilities, 

etc., should be organized. 

� Parents should be given more authority in the SMCs to reduce teacher absenteeism and improve 

infrastructure. 

� The quality of education imparted under RTE can be further improved by having a steady supply 

of quality teachers and reducing the pupil-teacher ratio. 

� The teacher availability issue can be dealt with by providing training to teachers. Pre-service 

training for teachers should be accompanied by in-service training. 

� Problems of a low status and lack of support infrastructure (pedagogy or physical 

infrastructure) acts as a deterrent to the performance of teachers. 

� Teachers should be incentivized for performance. 

� They should not be allowed to work in non-education fields during their teaching time. 

 

EPILOGUE: 

With the RTE coming into force, there is an expectation that this will finally be translated into 

provision of quality school education for all children. However the programme was only a step 

towards ensuring a means of livelihood for teachers’ and lacked sense. It is simply for the 

teachers, by the teachers, and of the teachers. It ensures the livelihood of school teachers. RTE 

didn't focus on all issues in the education sphere; rather, it should be “a Right to Learn". 

"Before 2009, the education level was flat. But there has been a perceptible decline after the 

RTE came into force. In RTE Act, there is a lot of emphasis on the teacher-student ratio, the 

teacher's salary and physical infrastructure. Studies have shown no correlation between these 

factors and improvement in learning. On the other hand, it may force many schools to shut, as 

they cannot afford high salaries or huge infrastructure. Here the focus was on completing the 
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syllabus. "Learning" wasn't mentioned in RTE, something what was wrong with the 

legislation.RTE Act had omitted the role of parents/guardians in evaluating teachers' 

performances. Since no annual public examination was held, the Act had, in effect, freed 

teachers from any accountability.  

 

The current system was designed in a way that "it teaches an ideal student, not the real student”. 

In fact, it a ploy by state governments who didn't wish to see every child being educated. 

Government schools are on the verge of closure, as everyone runs to privately-operated English 

medium schools. Education is the safest business. Today, you have AC classrooms, AC buses and 

inordinately high fees. Private education has taken away access to education from a large 

section of the population. At least three fourth of the members of the school management 

committees in the state must necessarily be parents of children studying in that school. There is 

need for school mapping for the authority to identify school-less villages/hamlets and prepare a 

survey of children of school-going age in each area. Corporate or private education has become 

very expensive today. Unfortunately, most of the parents are inclined towards sending their 

children to private schools. 

 

This is one major failure on the part of the government. Because of this, the people are put to a 

lot of financial hardships. For example, if you take a rural parent having two acres of land, his 

income would not be more than `20,000 if the entire atmosphere and everything is okay. Even if 

there is government school in the village the parents want to send their students to a Convent. He 

only wants them to go to a convent. In rural areas also, a convent wouldn’t charge less than ` 

8,000-10,000. So despite an income of `20,000, his spending on education on every child is 

`8,000. This is giving a lot of financial stress on the middle class and the poor people.If child 

rights are central to all planning efforts, there is a lot that different stakeholders can do 

collectively to support the Government in achieving its national agenda. It is also our belief that 

Universalization of Quality Education cannot be achieved without strengthening the public 

education system. Private and public schools can co-exist, but can greater efforts be made to 

improve the public education system? We hope this study provides some ideas on how this can be 

achieved. We owe it to the next generation to make it possible for them to reap the benefits of the 

demographic advantage we have today. 
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ABOUT THE REPORT: 
With the RTE coming into force, there is an expectation that this will finally be translated into 

provision of quality school education for all children. However the programme was only a step 

towards ensuring a means of livelihood for teachers’ and lacked sense. It is simply for the 

teachers, by the teachers, and of the teachers. It ensures the livelihood of school teachers. RTE 

didn't focus on all issues in the education sphere; rather, it should be “a Right to Learn". But 

there has been a perceptible decline after the RTE came into force. In RTE Act, there is a lot of 

emphasis on the teacher-student ratio, the teacher's salary and physical infrastructure. Studies 

have shown no correlation between these factors and improvement in learning. On the other 

hand, it may force many schools to shut, as they cannot afford high salaries or huge 

infrastructure. Here the focus was on completing the syllabus. "Learning" wasn't mentioned in 

RTE, something what was wrong with the legislation. to see every child being educated. 

Government schools are on the verge of closure, as everyone runs to privately-operated English 

medium schools. Since no annual public examination was held, the Act had, in effect, freed 

teachers from any accountability. The current system was designed in a way that "it teaches an 

ideal student, not the real student”. In fact, it a ploy by state governments who didn't wish 

closure, as everyone runs to privately-operated English medium schools. Education is the safest 

business. Today, you have AC classrooms, AC buses and inordinately high fees. Private 

education has taken away access to education from a large section of the population. 

Corporate or private education has become very expensive today. Unfortunately, most of the 

parents are inclined towards sending their children to private schools. This is one major failure 

on the part of the government. Because of this, the people are put to a lot of financial hardships.  

If child rights are central to all planning efforts, there is a lot that different stakeholders can do 

collectively to support the Government in achieving its national agenda. It is also our belief that 

Universalization of Quality Education cannot be achieved without strengthening the public 

education system. Private and public schools can co-exist, but can greater efforts be made to 

improve the public education system? We hope this study provides some ideas on how this can be 

achieved. We owe it to the next generation to make it possible for them to reap the benefits of the 

demographic advantage we have today.                 


